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"i:\V() REASONS CITED
U n i t e d  A p p e a l  P o i i a t i e i i s
lleKide.'its of (toiilnil Siianioh, Norfli Saanich ajwi Sidney are 
laRginff badly UiLs year in tlieir donations to the United Appeal.
(?ontrihutions in (.'entral Saanich arc far sluirt of the !>;:{,07(l S'oal 
and are even sc.vea’al hiuidred dolhu's below last year’s tarj^et.
In North Susmich :uid Sidney, donations have just broken the 
19G3 soal of S2,‘l()0 but are. a lojij; way from the. ijiU. tOO tarjiet set for 
this campaign.
Total eolleeted to date, in Central Siuuiich is .SS.'i.’W.Ol. l.^ist 
year .¥2,789.10 was colleetwl in the. muiucipality, surpassing the 
S2,400 goal.
Nortli Siuiuich figures show ¥2,458 collected so far. I>ast year, 
.¥8,159 was collected for the Ked Feather appeal in Sidney and 
Nortlj Saanich.
Donations are still trickling in to tlie two cam paign m anagers, 
Eric Slegg in Nortli Saanich, and Percy lay.arz in Central Saanich.
Two possifale reasons for the iiniisuiUiy poor showing in tins 
district tills year wore cited by Mr. Xazara.. He feels that a strong 
attack on the Community Chest by a Vancouver commentator just 
after the start of the cam paign this yeai- seriously hampered the 
efforts of the cnnvassers.
Mr. Xazarz said also that many people feel there are too m any 
canvasses and they are tlierefore imwilling to donate as much to 
the United Appeal as they have done in the past few years.
Donations are; still being accepted by Mr. Uaxarz and Mr. 
Siegg. Contributions m ay also be left at the office of the Greater 
Victoria Community Chest at 1951 Cook St., Victoria.
Old Tower Is Removed
Sidney fire hall changed its ap- with the siren and illuminated star 
pearance entirely this week. Work! uiion its peak, 
crciws spent the latter part of last; The main struts of the tower were 
week removing the old tov'er fi-om | unsawn firs, running in towards the 
above the hall. | centre for stability.
The tower was, constructed by the j Tower has been roplaccd by a 
volunteer firemen themselves and' now neighbor in conjunction with 
.stood overlooking the community, i the new look of the fire hall.
:Agreemerif
A greem ent betw een teach e rs  and 
board  of tru s tee s  of S aan ich  School 
D isti'ict was  signed on M onday eve­
ning. The signing b rings to  a  suc- 
cessful close negotiations fo r sa la ry  
levels in the com ing y ea r.
I t  is one of th e  f irs t  in  th e  p i ^  
ince to .b e ^signed and  r e p r ^ n t s  one 
of the f irs t y e a rs  to  b rin g  a n  early  
and  j a im cable  a g reem en t’ in  Saanich 
:;;district.’ T V . , - ' j v . f . ;
:p e e s e m t b
P resen ts  given to  Sidney's? L inda 
Douma, M iss C anada 1965, w e re  d i^  
played over th e  w eek-end in  the 
window of M artin ’s Jew elle rs  on 
Beacon Ave. in  Sidney.
C entred  w ith j a   ̂; ^
Clowning of M iss Doim ia, th e  d is­
p lay  included th re e  Ik o fia  silver 
dishes from, the V illage of Sidney; a  
locket from  Sanscha; a  s ta tu e  of 
Kwan Yin; Goddess of M ercy, from  
the V ictoria Chinatow n Lions Club 
and a  stiifXed lion, also from  the 
Chinatown Lions Club.
Com pleting th e  d isp lay  w ere  
L inda’s M iss C anada sa.sh and  a  pic­
ture of Jolin C allard , p resid en t of 
the  Sidney Lions Club, sponsors of 
die Sidney g irl in  the  national con­
gest."
'Ihe following Is the nictcorelof.'!- 
ral U’cbrd for Ihc week (’iiding No- 
veinher 22, fnm ishcd by the l>omin- 
kiiv ExiHTimontal Station:
Maximum torn. (Nov. 20) ,'17
Miiiiniuin tem. iNov, .16).  ......     :M
Miiiinnmi on the grass . ;.;28
' Precipilalion (inches). . ,  j . . , ,  , 0.06 
Sunshine, (hours); ; ;x  ' , j: Ilfi
1(Kd; piccipilatlii n "(inchiw);,
j , ' i * .
,,Suppli<'d liy the nieleor(»loKical, di­
vision,; DcpaiDnent,o f  Transport. for 
: liarAveclt ending NovemI:icr 22: \
: Maxiinunv tcnn rS(W..21, ) ; ; , vI7 
;Miniinum teni. (Npv.dO);;:;.; ;,81,
Mean'', lth;iip(n’aturcr :,)t().5
Pi'hi'iiiiiatlon (itiches) . . , .  i .0,03 
1061 pn*cipitation (inchbs) . ; ,; 22.(15



















Sixth victim  of Patricia  
Bay H ighw ay in six  m onths 
died on M onday evening  
when the; car in; which^ ;h 
wais ; riding left ; the road 
north of K ea t i n g  and 
crashed in to  the ditch.
Kenneth ‘ ^
North Vancouver, was dead 
on arrival at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital atter bleeding from  
wounds in the throat. He
his head w ent through t h e  
windshield.
Driver of the car, Dtui Moraes, 
also of North Vancouver, sought to 
gain a.ssistance but his signals were 
lost in the darlcness of: the scene. 
Two trucks finally observed his sig­
nals and called for help,
Eniei'gency ambulance of Central 
Saanich Volunteer Fire Department 
attended the scene,
Mr, Moraes later reported that ho 
and his companion were heading 
out for the 9 p,m. mainland fen’y. 
The late model car had failed to 
n('gotialo the bend in the highway 
near Michael WiJlimns’ Kennels,
Mis.s C anada is off again
—Unification Park And Hall
On Monday evening ne-Kt, \\'eek residents of Sidney 
and North Saanich w ill decide the future of the Sidney 
and North Saanich War Memorial Park. At a special m eet­
ing of the park society a vote will be called to decide 
whether plans of the society for placing the park in trus­
teeship shall be approved.
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Air Cadets
Air Ciidel.s will b e  on their toes 
on Tiiursday evening when they en­
tertain theli’ parents (or the first 
time .this year,":; , ' ■.
:The Sidney Rrpiadron will he in­
spected , nl i’ati'lciji Bay Armorle.s 
liy Wing Coinmiinder l,e.slio Spnis- 
ton,. b.F.C,,; C.D,, ti.ssi.stanl com­
mandant at Itoyal Hoads.
; After; c a d e la  have illUKlnded their  
nbilllle.s r  e  f r  e  .s li m e  n I s  w ill  he  
sc i’vcd ,
:;;.S C iio o L ,iv iE K T iN O S ,,:
MeetiriRH of .Saanich Scliool d'Ih> 
triel, next month wiII he advnnoed 
one week in order to avoid clasldng 
with the CIirlstmjiK holiday.
i ’a t r i n i r i ' H ( ) N N i ) i R ™ i i r s ' r ( ) i « ; A N
after a
week in Sidney. Hei’c she is; seen 
after being formally acclaimed in 
Toronto, ;ind pwor ,to her trjumph- 
aiit return home.
Aliss Canada’s brief visit to her 
Sidney home following die pjigoant 
in Torento ha.s beCn a bu.sy one.
On Sunday morning, Mi.ss JJhda 
Douniii attended the morning serv­
ice .at; St. Paul’s United Church.
I Over the years, Linda attended Sun- 
I day school at: St. Paurs, was a 
I mcmhor of the choir, and finally 
I became organi.st,
I On her return home frem the 
I  sorvico, Miss Canada answered 
many telo|)lione calls and in free 
moments tried to catch up on .some 
coiTospondcnce before guest s ar­
rived, .She visited patients at He.st 
llnvcn Hospital on Sunday evening,
, On 'rue.sdiiy evening Linda was a 
guest at )i Lions Club dinner in tlie 
.Sidney Hotel when District Governor 
Hay .Shewnrd laiid an official vi.sit.
Miss Douma left'W ednesday ,;foi’ 
Toronto w here .she will ride on the 
Brhish Ciilumhla float, in the d r e y  
Cup iiaradci, Her chaperone,, Miss 
.1, Dennis, who laid been holidaying 
in ,San Francisco, aeeomiiahied her 
tO;the cast.'...:..,,
On Deeem lier 2, .MLss Canada will 
leave for a visit to troop.s tit C,vprui;. 
1 lor ne.xt: visit home will lie ; at 
Christmas.
School district will absorb part of aimo, when everything will be bn
the cost of transporting senior stud 
ents to Nnnairno on S.atiualay,
On Monday evening trustees (»f 
Saanich di.stricl agreed tluit if stud- 
ont.¥ would pay 2.5 cents the district 
wxmld txiver tlic use of .scliool btises 
up-Islapd.
Students from district socondai’y 
w*h(v»Ii? will visit the dcpariinent of 
fisiieii’ies biological station at Nan-
R e p g r f  : f o :
■Annual report to liie I'litqiayerH 
by Central .Saiiiiich council will ial(o 
place at the Brentwood Women'a 
In.S'litnte Hall, West .Saanich llond, 
on Tuesday, Dee, 8 (d 8 p.rn.
At. tills m e e t in g ,  eouncll lors  will 
report; on the a c t iv i t i e s  o f  council  
during the pa.st y e a r  and ratepaya'S  
will ho; afforded  an opportunity to 
(pie.slion m em her .s  o f  council .
Heipilar meeting of council for 
t:h(d: evening has been r)o.stponed oiio 
week to Tuesday, Dee. 15,
di.s'play.
Suporintondent F. A. McLellan 
made an appeal for diKtrlct; co-op­
eration. 'flic vi.sit was strictly a 
culluraL pursuit, ho remarked and 
trusteas should give it appropriate 
attention, ;
!
For more than a year the pai-k 
.society, with the assistance of rep- 
resentatives of a number of com­
munity organizations, has prepared 
plans for the perpetual maintenance 
of the property on Beacon Ave. as 
a park.
P lan s  call fo r the p lacem ent of 
tlie land in tn is t  w ith a  national 
tru s t com pany. U nder th is p lan  the 
property ' would be  leased to an  oper­
a to r  who would be te n n e d  th e  ten- 
an t.. ■
As fr’om  th is point tlie p a rk  and 
the haU w ould  be  operated  in  m uch 
the sam e m an n er a s  they a re  today, 
rep o rts  the sponsor of the p lan , N. 
■T.:;wright.;:; ,
The tenan t would no rm ally  be 
Sanscha, as opera to r of th e  hall 
s itua ted  on the p a rk  propei’ty.; :
A llocation o f . tenancy would not 
apply  to  th a t section • of the p a rk  
cu rren tly  given over to th e  cairn  
an d  m em oria l a r e a . ;; D escribed  as 
the  C enotaph 'a re a , th is  section 
w ould bo uscxi only fo r the m em or­
ial ca irn  ivith su itab le  flo ral ’decpr- 
ation.
In i t ia l ; p lan s  for am alg am atio n ; of 
th e  two co m m u n ity ; in terests;; w ere  
la id  m ore; th a n ;  a  jy e a r  agyi by ; a  
jo in t fih ee tirig  j jo f ;; th e ;  Commuriity^^^ 
Sponsored by : the Sidney a.nd; North 
S aan ich : C ham ber ;b f ; ( ^ ^  
m eeting  of rep resen ta tiv es  of the 
cham ber, the  v illage ; council, the 
p a rk  society, the  R oyal C anadian  
Legion, the  A rm y, N avy a n d  Air 
F o rc e  V ete ran s and Sanscha laid  
th e  p lans for M onday’s m eeting. 
" T l i e  m eeting  on; M onday evening 
w ill decide the fu tu re  of the prop­
e rty  in te rm s  of its  legal .status. 
P u rc iiased  a s y a  p a rk y b y  i the;, coin-
n iun ityysho rtly -afterT he F ir s t  Wo^
;War; the memorial park has been 
a centre of ; community. recreation 
for some 40 years. The sponsoring 
society lost prominence a decade 
ago when Sidney and North Saanich 
Community Hall Association 
formed to conistruct the recreational 
hall on the park land. :
Park society handed over its as­
sets and its sponsorship jof, Sidney 
Day to the more recent hall society; 
While Sanscha grew in strength and 
stature tlie park; society became 
almost anonymous and has been 
never naore active than ih its draw­
ing up plansf for its; rheldihg with 
the hall directorate, y
.Societyofficials have been fearful 
that.; if the park were not adequate­
ly prolocled it: could be taken over
in the fu tu re  for som e purpose of 
governm ent, leav ing  the com m unity 
b e re ft of its  serv ices. M onday’s 
p ro g ram  is  intended to obviate any 
such d an g er, The R eview  w as told.
On M onday evening residen ts of 
the d is tr ic t  e lig ib le’ to vole a re  de­
scribed a s  those listed in  tlie votere’ 
lis t fo r S aan ich  provincial riding 
and resid en t in th e  a re a  north of 
C entral Saanich  no rtherly  boundary.
Question w ill be p resen ted  during 
the evening to gain  approval of the 
tru.stec.ship plan.
D r. A ustin  W right ; will, ta k e  the, 
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K. IIEM STaEE 'T
F ir s t  to file nom ination p ap ers  in 
the  C en tra l S aan id i e lec tio n ; dam - y
COUNCILLOR
:.-y?
paign  w as Councillor A. K .; Hem2 
s tre e t, of Saanichton.
:y
J. R. Clarke 
Elected On
.1. 11. Clui'kc was elwdod proKldcnl: 
of lh(' Maynu Island Agricultural 
Society at the Kociety’H annual jncct- 
.ing.1(iKi.Satutday,'.r'kw.;;21y:'y;k;; ;;";;;y.
Olher ori'icei',s elected .hii’ the «im- 
ing yojir were: yice-pi'o«ldeht, F. if. 
Dodds; secretary, W, W, Ilunl- 
Sctwrnyj Iren surer, F. S. C. Diwo ; 
diroc(or.s', C, B iutihi, W. .Inrvls, 
Mr,s. N. McConnell, Mra, P. ZuchI, 
Mr.s. I), II, Drumjhond imd Miss F. 
Milos.'' ■
(j ! I  AM \l KII 11 EARS AN AI. Y SIS
A north Saanich man was klllml 
on Sunday when firo destroyed foiir 
transient lalKir camp cahins ;near 
Hm'llngtiin, Waslilnglon,
Dead is Andrew Frencliy, aged 10. 
Mr, Frenchy ;was liorn at Cole 
B.ay in Noiih ,Saanich, lie leaves 
Ills Plotiier, Mrs. Matilda irronohy, 
at Cole IJay; two hrothcre, Harry of 
Ladysmith, an<l Dave, Ctole /Bay; 
end Kistcr, Mrs, A.melia;i2(lwards of 
'Kupor;Island,:;.
ITayers wore offered / at 7 p.m. 
on Tue.sday, Nov. 24 at Sands Chnpol 
of Hoses in Sidney, Mass was; colc- 
hrated at ()ur 1 july; of the Aissump- 
tlon Church, Brentwood, at 1 p.m. 
on Wedne,sdny, Nov, 2.5 with Father 
Bernard Hanley, celebrant. Inter­





Clearing of brush at Sansbury 
school met with the warm approba­
tion of one family. On Monday 'we­
lting trustees of Siumlch;SchooI Dis-- 
trict received a welcome letter 
fi’om Mr, and Mrs, T, L. ’Tlioakor, 
Ebor Termco;; Saanichton, FoHow- , 
ing is tlio text ol tho letter: ;
We understand tlicre has been 
some critici.sm of the clearing of 
Sansliury school gmunds, A.s: par- 
ents of twontlonding the schooh we 
would like to .say "Thank you” for 
r(movlng ;lho danger of; the' lmBh 
and the trees from the groundsywe 
feel; It Is (t tmncndous improve-; 
:mont.;'.:k
Some people are always ready \to 
criticize, but never think to say i 
'tWell done”, well, here Is n thank ) 
you, and well done from two grate- ' 








Urgionar eontiidonxtioiiH and  
their accovnpanying ntnioRpherci of 
provinrialism is net. nn undcidr- 
ahle jfi'atuTO of (.huuula, it. Jm at, 
the roots of evcrytliing that, is 
('’ivnndinn, ’I’liiH Wai» ihi' view’ ox-' 
pre.siUMl by Atloi lUiy-Ciomiral Hoh- 
t!i'(. Boiinrr ::wiion ho adilroHMod Sid­
ney inid Nortiv;.Sfuihiih: Ohanilior 
of Cow in or 00 on Tuosdny ovoniiiir 
'last. :’woi;l(,'':'k..',k.
I lio, prohloiuH oi oncii pan. ol 
Ciinnda.Tire.'the p'rohlemfcrof Can- 
ada.̂  an a wlioii,!, said the. spoaker, 
'riio' liroMeio.y o f  i-uth 'lU'oviitoo. ari.i 
t h o t ) r o 1* ! c t n n ' ' o f  ' M l  "pib v i n o o r , ; ; h e '  
alaidd, If, tluj ,' eoonbmy of k <»’h<! 
provin<;<k„ eolliipM* ’''thciv ,tho. 'ocon-.
Oiiiy of till pi'ovliicos <ulhip!?or. : r n o ’rilHEAT
Tlio Alariiimo(i have gainod liitlo I I'rovinrialiHin bi no threat to nn-.
c o M o m ' i r a l l y  f r o m ,  e o n f y d c r a t i o n ,  t l o n n l l f m i , .  h o  j o ) H . - i . i ( . o d ,
lio fuurgCHtodi Prioi' to confodoi 
at ion tho Ittaritinios oiijoyod a hU!- 
riitlvo ti'ado wit.li l.lio AVcr.t. liidies,' 
Wlion tiio.v" hoririiii! )iart. of Ctin- 
ada, tlio dHMU'fits of' Hiih trado
:Wt'i'ik;io!d,' ahd '(h« oronomy D'Cfikri;
od iiH' ii 'roimlt,; k;;;
' 'I’hal. .' ol'onomy liovor ’ com..
'riic pi'oviiiccs vie wKli t.lur fed- 
oral govcriiineiil for (Vio tax dolhir, 
oxplaincii Mr, Ihmiiov, ’I'liiR dolhVr 
in aoiijrhl to hcdor iidmininlor llu> 
realm : in :vvldch onoh, is ppernt.Ing.'
"It hccoim'R <t pi'otloin .for uh in 
11,C, t-o real Izo;, (,lmi, t lio in'ohhfaiR 
of tlio Maritlmos nrc rmr itWili-.
Chamber; Meeto
Fidney and North Siianlch Clinhn- 
ber of Commorec wit 1 moot i In Sid­
ney Hotel on TiiesilnywvonlnBi Dec) 
I,: Meeting has boon advanced to : 
avoid elafihing with the ClirlBfman 
ru.sli. .::k';kk;k:k:':.::;‘k',ki:f'''k;
Main eonsidorallon for the cham- 
hor will bo the continuationOf kit 
tourist, centre In 1965,
pha.ciy. I'ocffvored, warned ( ho ,A.t*) loma,” ho aiwca'tcd,• "and ' uiiIohh a 
lortioy-Gcnoral. ;Tli»' h e t j d  f<ir., a i;Hohit,ion la foiifid Canada inwl. iit- 
tialanri?..■;i.o;'_ the.jijftoniiiiiy . o f , i.lu''’! ovitnhly. Kuffor’’,'';.;.;'.
M . ' t i  i l . i i ' o r e  i . ' i  i i . f  vH al , i i i j j t u i  ( . » u a ; w  i M r ,  . H o n n e r . T ' t f t m t r l s o d  t h a t ,  ' i . t i a  
Ui  p i n  t  ., o f  , C j . u u u h ' i . ,  . i i u  iXHri j  c i i y  v i f  . V i i d o i  i n  . . ’l i a d  r i - o o o l i y  h o M o  i
t . i i i u r d ,  l t . . i a ’ ; o f ; . < . a i ' u a l ' i m t i i i r t h ' t i e o . r '  ' ' "  '
to othor r o g i o i i i u k
thcc.coritre of a very interifKtinirl 
gnthc'ri»nf.v1it"n t,.ho roaytos of Qur-1
lioo roinniiinit.loH nsHoiiildod in the 
wreitftnv'.. im id tal, .  ̂ . ' ' '
Tlie .iirohUnoH. of ()ui1.re are 
(hroofold, ho' ainrgiad.od,
'NOT sa m e 'l iw k l; ;" " ;- , , ' ':  ■' k;:;;- 
Iniliiati'htl (tovolopradnt in Qup- 
lu'o 1 not not. ronio up (o tho tovo! 
o f  ■ether; provlnetiR't wage, levels In 
.Quobee; do; not oornpare with ether 
prnvhteex;.) nnd Hiu 'eiluraiiohal ar- 
oonudDhmonf ■ of tldd pvovfH.'.' 
dooi? riot.null; withdlher Caninllan 
;fireviare,‘<,; aaid .tho ;iriiniRter,: '
"The jieople Ilf QuohctMiro doing  
n o itd n g , for „ t.liemselyriV; Hmt wo 
ail) t)u(. «iuiiig ill klii'itif'h, (hduin- 
bln.” 'he addl'd,; "They.; ure simply 
' * ' . ‘ thHittuiMnl. «'iu:Ihigo 'HI* i
But He Musrit Use
Unufmiil gold-plated hanuner has 
been awarded to W. T. Amoti, ’12151 
l*uel(lo Hoad, .Saaniditcn, l>y the 
editorf? of M e e h a n ix  Wu-Mratwl
.nunytzine,;,:'..,:'' ;.;;;';;k:,k’ ;k:k.'
Mr, Amo,¥ rot:olved the, awaid  
fr.'rtn die nfdhinal fHenOe monthly * 
in recojpiitlon of liis .Kuperlor;crafln* 
mansllip,".'.. ' At. ; 'k';:.
It iH oni! of six mioli nwards tnadh
/'•u'b  ̂nv'tidi ' .......... .. ' '''' '•' ■''
'I’lio pro,}(Hjt which won the award 
for Mr. Amo.'j Is a traotdr and (mil- 
or. Tho power unit in .fmrn an 
EartlimaKlcr garden tractor built in 
C.difornla in tht! lata 11)li»’s and the 
tmilar nttachmaiit Is built on the 
rear axlo, wheels, frame niKl ttWjuc
tube of an English Ford Prefoct.
Mr, Amo,s' work Is fOrtturorl In ibcl; 
Ihieemher Istiiiie of th(i magiwlno. ;
; ' l b ( y  h a h m i ( ; r  b c ;  w o h
tlon-slze tool intended tor diHplay. )
not. tor. driving.' nailK.,,kk.';,;k.':' ''.'k:.;;;
' ^ ^ * r r o u E d s m a n ; E e 3 i g n ^
■;' ;Hfisigna tlon": ;;bl;;; Kcbbola;.;: 'gr̂ undB-' ;:k 
';;m'8»r,’, ' Gcdrgc" ;Lfdhg,;;; kicccpicJ
with „ rogrbt. oh;, Mondityj;cj(̂ iil«g;;by;;;'!; 
trufilca'i of .Stmnlcli School DiBtrlct.
TriitsT ''iiN ‘o w  k
First Know cut Biilt Spring'JWandJ -; 
.fell k on;' Mountk Bruce. on' ■■Nbv<ttttb((?r-*;k
'A •
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend sincere  thanks to the people of th is dis­
t r ic t  for th e ir  recen t generous efforts on behalf of our daughter, 
L inda. F i r s t  for the wonderful support enabling h e r  to a ttend  
the Miss C anada P ag ean t; then for the h ea it-w an n in g  reception 
offered h e r on her re tu rn .
: We cannot ev er express adequately  our thanks for these
kindnesses and for the m any, m any congratu lato ry  m essages 
wliich we have received.
We wish to thank the Sidney Lions Club for th e ir  hard  work 
in sponsoring the p ro ject, and in particular- M r. Jo h n  Callai’d 
whose energy  and en thusiasm  seem ed endle.ss throughout.
CHARLIE and  B L A N a iE  DOUMA
m  A N D Promoted To Squadron Leader
^ o w n
MRS. W. J . W A K E FIF .IJ3 , — PHDITO: GR 5-2214
R elatives and friends who w ere 
en terta ined  S a tu rday  an d  Sunday 
by M r. and M rs. C. J .  D oum a, Third 
St., w ere resid en ts  in the d istric t 
and re latives, M r. and M rs. Wm.
Biddle, M r. and  M rs. W. Luke of 
N orth  V ancouver, Guy L uke of Red 
D eer, P . G reshaw  of Lincoln, E ng­
land; Ja m e s  P e rry , Bill D uncan and 
C. McKenzie of Coronation, Alta.
M rs. C. B erte lsen , who has just 
been on a  world tour, re tu rn ed  to 
h e r hom e in V ernon a f te r  spending 
the week-end with h er b ro th e r and 
sister-in-law , M r. and M rs. C. John­
son, F ou rth  St.
Among those seen bowling a t Sid­
ney Lanes la s t S a tu rday  evening 
w ere M iss B a rb a ra  E rickson  and 
friend; B. Tpye and son; a  p a rty  i n - ! hom e in V ictoria.
th e ir daughter-in-law  from  V ancou­
v e r and h e r m other, from  P o rt 
A rthur, Ont. T heir son, R uss S im p­
son, J r . ,  joined them  for the week- 
end.
M r. and M rs. Wm. Smith, fo im er- 
ly of M adrona D rive and  now of 
N orgarden  Court, re turned  hom e 
a fte r  a ttend ing  the wedding of th e ir  
nephew  in V ancouver.
Wm. M unro, Aldous T errace , is 
undergoing trea tm en t a t the D.V.A. 
H ospital in V ictoria.
M rs. N o im a B evan of V em on, 
B.C., is s tay ing  a t Cedarwood M otel j 
while visiting h e r son and daugh ter- 
in-law, M r. and  M rs. B evan of 
M aryland D rive. A fter a short holi-1 
day  M rs. B evan  will m ake h e r  i
I ' *'
of the d istric t governor’s  wife who 
is accom panying h e r husband on 
his o fficial visit.
P lan s  f o r 'th e  C hi'istm as p a r ty  to 
be held a t  the hom e of M rs. A. 
Spooirer, Third St., w ere  also final­
ized. At the Sanscha Susie Sale  on 
Satu rday , R o tary  Anns will be in 
ch a rg e  of the “P enny  Social” .
A fter the m eeting  had  been ad ­
journed  refreshm en ts w ere served 
by the hostess and h er assistan ts , 
M rs. T. F lin t, M rs. W. Cowan and 
M rs. H. Tobin. P rize  given by  M rs. 





A ugm ented choir of St. P a u l’s 
U nited Church in  Sidney is  busy 
p rac tis ing  this week for a  cxmcert a t  
th e  church hall th is  S a tu rday  ev e­
ning.
The 25-m em ber choir has p lanned 
a  p ro g ram  to include sacred , ro ­
m an tic  and hum orous songs, also 
in s tiu m en ta ls  and solo pieces.
T ell Them  . . .
It W as In T h e R eview !
SQD.-LDR. W. B: STERN E
Son of a well-known fo rm er North;
HEATING OILS YOU CAN D EPEN D  ON
Enquire About Our
: H O M E  F U R M G E  F I N i ^ N C E  : P L A N :
Up to 10 Years to Pay
Phone GR 5-2132





P I E S H ^ F R O Z E N
kv j;:'4:.Lbs.:/Averagek "j:" '■..... "V;:: ;
eluding M r. and  M rs. F . Rockcliffe, ' 
Sr., and daugh ter, M rs. Standon, 
Mr. and M rs. A. Rockcliffe, J r .  Two 
o ther p a rtie s  w ere  m ade up of Mr. 
and M rs. H. G. Horth, Mr. and 
M rs. D. E . B reckenridge, M r. and 
M rs. G. How ard, Mr. and M rs. A. 
F isher, J . Crossley, M r. and M rs. 
L. Thornley and Mr. and  Mrs. J . 
W akefield. On Sunday, am ong those 
seen w ere M r. and Mi'S. McWil­
liam s, M r. and M rs. A therton, M rs. 
M cR oberts, M r. N orth and sons, 
M rs. L. L arsen  and children, Vince 
Bowker and fam ily  and  M r. and 
M rs. Don M cKay and party . Also 
p resen t w ere a  num ber of out-of- 
town bowlers.
; M rs. C. W ard, R othesay Ave., en­
terta ined  M rs. R. Twazal, of Vic­
toria, a t luncheon la s t F rid ay .
Ml’S. Jean  Wilson, of V ancouver, 
spent four days last w eek a t th e  
hom e of h er friend, M rs. C. Dounaa, 
T hird  St. While here  b o th  ladies a t­
tended  the hospita l alum ni m eeting 
in V ictoria. M rs. D oum a ti-ained 
and  received  h e r R.N. in  Edm onton.
M r. and M rs. Russ Simpson, Sr., 
B irch  L load, have had  as guests.
R ecent guests a t the home of M rs. | Saanich couple ser\dng  with the 
D. R. Cole. F ourth  St., w ere  h e r i R .C .A .F. w as recen tly  prom oted tO| 
b ro ther and sister-in-law, M r. a n d : the ran k  of squadron leader,
M rs. Court Ing ram  of L adysm ith , j W. B. S terne is the  son of M r. and 
B.C. They w ere here  to a ttend  the  j M rs. G. S terne, now living in Bur- 
. . .  C o n tinued  on P a g e  T e n  I naby. Sqd.-lM r. Stex'ne is p resen tly
 _̂__—-———— ———  ’ in structing  a t  Downsview S taff
I  School, Toronto.
'LL-;
Tragic Greek 
Love Story After 
“White Stallions”
One of the g re a t untold .stories of 
World W ar II will be brought to the 
screen  of the Gem T heatre  in Sid­
ney next week.
On T hursday, F riday  and Satui'-1 ing heid  T hursday  a t the hom e of 
day, Walt D isney’s  ‘‘M iracle of the  i  M rs. S. W atling, W eiler Ave. In  the  
White S tallions” will be fea tu red  a t!  absence of P resid en t M rs. A. E ffa, 
the Gem. T he film stai-s R o b ert | the  v ice-president, M rs. D. R uffle 




Si.xteen R o ta ry  Ann m em b ers  
w ere p re sen t a t  th e ir  m onthly m eet-
m u m  IS  cm im i
CHECK YOUR TIRES and BATTERIES 
For Fall and Winter Driving
We Have a Good Stock of 
EXIDE BATTERIES and FIRESTONE TIRES 
Free Instailation and Wheel Balance
CHECK NOW AND SAVE TROUBLE LATER
M E A C O M  m m e m s
24-Hour Towing Service Beacon at Fifth
Eves. — Phone GR 5-2393 GR 5-1922
E ddie A lbert and Jam es  F ranc iscus.
“ M iracle of the WTiite S tallions” 
is based  on the autobiography of 
Colonel Alois Podhajsky, d irec to r of 
the  fam ed Spanish Riding School of 
Vienna. I t  tells of the daring  re s ­
cue of the school’s prized Lipizzan 
horses during the  la s t m onths of the
The ladies w ere  happy  to see. 
M rs. A. C am elford p resen t a f te r  
undergoing su rg ery  recen tly . A 
cheque for $25 w as sen t to M rs. O. 
S tuart, p residen t of the health  
cen tre , to a id  a  needy fam ily. F ina l 
p lans w ere m a d e  fo r  the d inner to 




60 Lbs. Average W eight
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Would You Like To
Shopping In Scandinavia?
  ■■■■■- ■ ■
7
Choose the Most Exciting
w a r through the b ravery  and  dedi- M rs. F . D erry , wife of the  presi-
For Low-Cost Storage Buildings
2-x4-—E c o n o m y  Pre-Cut Studs; 100 p c s . . . . . . . . . o n l Y  19.00
1x6—Econom y Sheathing; 100 BM..............only 3.80
1x8—U tility Boards; 100 B.M..-...:...:..............ohlY 6.30
cation of a  few heroic m en.
M odern version of the E urip ides 
d ram a, “P h a e d ra ’ ’ w ill  be show n at 
:y! the Gem nex t M onday, T uesday arid 
:W ednesday. - V : k
"  T h e :sto ry  te lls of the trag ic- love 
a ffa ir betw een the beautifu l second 
wife of an  b ld e rm a n  and h e r  young, 
sensitive stepson: Leading ro les a re  
taken  by M elina M ercouri ( s ta r  of 
, N ever on S unday). Anthony P e rk ­
in s  and R af Vallone. k :
:: Pha:edra’ ’ w as filmed in; G reece, 
B rita in  and • F rance . Ink G reece 
backgi'bunds kwere kused = in A thens, 
P ira e u s  arid : num erous points on the 
: spark ling  .7A egearilS ea . ; In;; B rita in , 
th e  “ se ts” consisted of siich fam ous 
lan d m ark s a s  tho staid  Briti.sh M u­
seum , the illum inated A lbert B ridge 
a t  night. Festival. Hall, P iccad illy  
and St. J a m e s  P a rk .
dent of Sidriey Rotai-y Club,; in  honor
IH IA T R i
SIDNEY GR 5-3033
S h o p  F o r
Cjiristni^s Bargains
a t ELIZABETH'S
MONDAY - FKIDAY, 7,45 p.m . 
SATURDAY’, 6.50 p .m . and 9 p.m .
T H U l l S . .  F K I . ,  S .A T .
A  O  V E M B E K :  2 6 -2 7 -3 8 'L : ':" - :
''  ̂ ‘
rf̂ vk■'-o.̂ "'̂ ri■'.''''k:v'
■■kkk;:::kkH“L
, . .
;k ; : ' ;■ ;;,:'"i-;k 'yyyyy '
■■' V";k;kk7
; ■■
Gifts Of All . . .  From 
Copenhagen. St 
Helsinki. Oslo i
This ad v ertisem en t is n o t published o r 
d isplayed by the  Liquor Control Board o r 
by the  G overnm ent o f  B ritish  Columbia.
SHOE STORES
M a s t e r  S h o e  




a i i D D a i e ;
k  T E C H N I C O L O R
ROBERT TAYLOR- U U  PALMER:
BeltmJ by EUSHA VISTA ;
L M O N . ,  ' T U E S . ,  W T E D . 
N O V .  8 0 ,  D E C .  i - 2
IxlO -^U tility Boards; 100 B.M......;..:.„......,.:.onlY
1x12—U tility  Boards; 100 B.M...::..:.......:......:6nlY
1 )^4xl0— Suburban Grade F orest Siding 





4.x4xi4-^No. 2 Square Tex; per panel.:-:......konlY
4x8x3 /16 -—V-Groove M ahogany ........k...:k-:..onlY
4x8x14,— Prefinished V-Groove P in e .:— . .. only 





t i.t . I . r  '"'»''*'i>>iH>iiimitJiHniniiimnmmHt»innniumimiim«numiimnitmuMmimaHiiiium«H;ijmi!mumiiuniin!iiinuniii;nimiuimiiMnnrn! ̂
II 4x8x14---"Prefinished y-Grbove.kChardcter Grade
' ; : ! " 'C h e r i T - : - K e g u i q r r '4 / : : : : : L . , :
k k,Bring,:This: Ad::and: Saye::i5%^^
II Item
I t ’s  l i k e  a  v i s i t  t o  S c a n d l n r i v i a  i t s e l f  I k
/  S e e  t h e  l i g h t - h e a r t e d ,  p o p u l a r  g i f t  i d e a s  
i n  t h i s  i i t i i q u e  D a n i s h  S h o p  n o w  . . .  g i f t s  f o r
r e l a t i v e s  a n d  f r i e n d s  w h o  h a v e  e v e i ' y t h i n g  !
■ ;  : k k ' "  , y-'^y'^yy.yt: '-y
Teak Novelties and Oandleholders






/ . / '
ii'k'; / '
12-inch AVobdcn Candlehold- 12-ln. T eak Candlchold- •I 95
'" " b r s ,"  colored.’" / :  ""i ■, .'tj ' S O : '̂ p , . , - ; leach'' / / ; 1 / ; : k ." / ,  k ''
‘'''E ach /on ly '''""" '"’"  -
5-inch Wooden Ciiiidleliold- D i H n e r  S o t S
:/:e rs .‘: c ( > l o r c d , 7 k / : / '
: E a c h ,  o n l v  O r d e r  y o u r s  n o w  i n  l i m e  f o r
L a i v c  R o  4  "  : 05 o i ’l g i n a l  C h r i s t m a s  T r i h l c i
u i t g c  R O IH ,. A " * *  S t m n i l n K M o d e i ' i i : S e t s  f r o m
Iteorntluit, ( J e n i u m y  
Sm all Rope /  T ^  :> p rf j/p la c e  se ttiiig )"  ^750
:;rf'igei’s/;eaoh. . '. / .k T ro m k ; / . : / / ; : k k /v ^ '"" -/-/' * "■'!
/Viking Rot tie k k k:/]j , SliKhily/ I  t'iirliiioiial, /  5-plcet'
/ ,; ,O p e n e r s k :r i« ,^ ''k -v : . ' /»  : s e t t i n g , ,  . / k v :
l ''/ru rtlc  B oltlo//‘k:'' ;j/:::fiw h :/::::/: „ : ; 9 *
, k ; : ^ > o n e i ‘H ’/r f . : ,k ; v ' : - : v . :  . i : / . . /  .•A - ' : : . k ' " : / : p r i i n i ! l v o ; ' I ' R u s l i e i ' S t o n e w r i r i T
Ikbokiharks, I vJ* ' Fluiarid y  yy
, ' l e a k  S n l t s h a k e r  w i t h  ; C o l o r f u l  a n d  c a v  P o r c e l a i n
, , fY *  ’* : f r o m k  G u s t r w 8 h e i ' K , k  S w e d e n , '
■ ”  "  5 - p i e ( ! e  p i r i c e
I
: l : ; ': /  V : 
:/:
,.;..':rk/,/:
-  ■ ■ ■ • V . r  '
..■I. . J . . . .  ,
' ■; 7I i ' y A ' :
'7 ; ' ' 7 " 7 ,
//'/:;::/vk;k,kvi
p e p p e r  m i l l s ,  
from.
T e a k  T r a y . s ,  l a r g e  - / r e
s e l e c t j o n .  f r o m  :  ^  o i i  i V i  u  i i i -
■‘ d X r e r t  ^  ^  C m i d l e h o l d c r s ,  h o m e s ,  S - p l e c e  Q W
".•.Kaehkonlv-;:^. : , . / / :  /  I ' ' ' k ; .* ' ' ^ d i iU ts ,4 r o n r f , ...
G l a s s w a r e  t o  m a t e h ,  f r o m  
I l o l i n e g n a r d ,  D e n m a r k ,  S u e s -  
s n u i l h ,  G e r m a n y ,  a n d  R o s e n ­
t h a l .  G e r m a n y .  1 ' ^ '
E a c h ,  f r o m
k , '"i.'
I 7 ' : , ." . ; . ,7  7




C o f f e e  T a b l e  w i t h  t n i w r e d  
e d g e ,  5 0 x 1 8  i n . ;  9 / 1 9 5
: / o n l y : ' . . ' : / . . . ' : : : ; / : k ; / : : , . / . , * < ^ . :
M a t c h i n g  I C n d  T a b l e ,  / I  ^ 9 5  
' / i 2 7 x t 8 4 h i  ;; :7 ; :k :k ';:;7 7 :;/; /;7 J -V '':
R o u n d  C o f f e e  T a b l e ,  9 * 7 " ®
3 6 - i n e h  d i a m e l e r  ^  •
R m m i - D l v i d e r  H o o k c n s e .  w i t h  
I „ a d j u s t a b l e  s h e l v e s .  t'lO i n ,
' l o n g ,  1 2  i n .  w i d e ,  7 y ( | < w
k : ; 3 ( ) : i n . : h l K h / : ; ; ' ' : / . : / " : . : : . : » . ' » , :
1 7 2  i n .  l o n g  m o d e l ,  , O C k h O
E ' l o n l y " . . ,  .:7.;7 „ ......, On/., ., y, .: „
■ ■ . .
1 FREE DEUVERT to Sldttoy, Saanich and Main
l'n;,k:;;:::7:;;kk:;; 7; ; . , .; 7 ., . 'G u l f  .Inlands'
s m m m  ¥ '  B m Z M M B S : :
8 MODERN 6 FT. X 12 FT. TABLES 
lOUUI a .m . • 11:30 p.m .
STM  AVENUE BARBER SHOP




n H l i j F o u r t h  s t r e e t
BARGAINS t - BARGAINS|̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂ ^̂ ^̂  
irurnituro • Pictures - China •: Silverwarq • Etc.
Open 10' a.m. to,'S;,:p.m.
9674 FIFTH ST. LU M BIR  vLTD. GR S-112S








, i lM  'N fv m  ON iUNOAV c i .a
I  ANTHONy PERKINS 
RAF VALLONE
kuntri itu'u iimuif itMu,
/N’o .Xdmittanee to 1’ernoiw
\.yy''' y-'y'.y ■'U nder'IH :/;':
S L A N E Y ^ S  m f e r  :
: € ^ m s E s -
W a r m  i u u l  s u i m y  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  c r u i . s e .  F r o m  t h o  m o m e n t  y o u  
b o a r d  C u n a r d ’s  f i n e  c r u i s o . s h i p  C a r m a n i a .  t h r o w  v o u r  c .a r c . s  a w a y  
f o r  o n e  o f  t h e  h a p p i e s t ,  m o . s t  c a r e f r e e  e x [ ) e r i o n c e . s  o f  y b i i r  l i f e f  
P r i c e s  a l s o  i n c l u d e  j o t  ( e c o n o m y )  V i c t o r i a  t o  s u n n y  M i a m i  a n d  
r e t u r n  . . .  t a x i  f r o m  a i r i x t r t  . . . h o t e l  a c c o m m i x i a t i o n  .a t F o r t  
L a u d e r d a l e ,  p o r t  o f  e m b a r k a t i o n
l . v .  F o r t  
I - i u i d e i x l a l e  
M i a m i  
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M e m b e r
P a c i f i c
A r e .a
T r a v e l




/"BLA N EY 3:
t r a v e l
SERVlbE
9'2t) Douglas
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Beautifully Cleaned and Pressed 
ONLY 5t  Square Fool
'i' ■
H a r t '  V o n r  D t n p o H  C l o a i t e d  f o r  t h e  H o l i d a y  S e n , s o n
■ ; , / , k / ; 7S n v i n B s  N o w  ! ' ! / „ / / , ■
. Sub.¥tantlal
2432 BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
BIACOR^HHIRBPhone lor Free Plclcup and Dellvoiry — 475-2322
PHONE; GR 5*1731I’ Fbu 'st” ; ,""174
./•/ ■ UilM
' / / ■ ;  / ,  ' v  '■ ' /  / , '  '
■ii ' "  ■ ;v . ' . ' . k
★ NABOB MARMALADE
O i ’ f i n g o  o r  3  F i ’ u i t ,  i M - o z ,  . T a r ,
★ CACHES. Lynn Valloy
. . . l o - o z .  t i n s ;   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
★ MIRACLE WHIP
, , k k ' 3 2 - o z . ; . . ] a i ’
★ CORNED BEEF. Horofoid Brand
/ " ■ T 2 - 02 ; . .  t i n s '
★ NIBLET CORN
k / : l ; l - o i t . " t i n s : , ' , , , . : , : . , . , , '    . . . . . .
★ PORK AND BEANS, Nabob
; : T 5 - o z . : . - 1i n s  . . : . , k , : / . k , . . , . v : : k 7.
4 lor 69'
5 9 '
: ::;,::k ,::.49 '
:2  f o r 3 9 '
. 2 'lo r  ' 2 7 '
★ RICE
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HEALTH HAZARD
BRENTWOODMAN ORDERED 
TO CLEAN UP PROPERTY
Brentwood residen t last week w as 
given until 12 o ’clock noon on Dcr 
cem b er 1 to c lean  up his g arbage- 
sti’ew n property  on C lark Road.
C en tra l Saanich council convened 
as  a  local board of health  to o rder 
N icholas Ale.xander, of 994 Clark, 
to rem ove from  his p roperty  piles 
of vegetab le  scraps, m an u re  and 
o ther m a te ria l which h as  been found 
to constitu te a  health  hazard . He 
w as also ordered to reduce  his num ­
bers  of chickens to the num ber 
allowed by by-law.
Inspection of th e  pi’operty  will be 
conducted by m em bers of the board 
and the san ita ry  inspector a t 1 p .m . 
on D ecem ber 1.
Condition of M r. A lexander’s p ro ­
p e rty  h as  been the basis for spor­
adic com plain ts to council a n d | regulations 
health  authorities over the  p a s t ISj forced,
m ontlis. C entral .Saanich council i  I f  the
was inform ed la s t w eek tha t 
ow ner has apparen tly  not tak en  any 
notice of repeated  req u ests  from  
the G rea te r V ictoria M etropolitan 
B oard  of H ealth  to clean up the
ground around h is  home. j
O PEN  INVrrATION i
M unicipal C lerk  Pi-ed D ui'rand 
told council: “ If it is not a lready
tho home of ra ts  it is an  open invi­
tation to th em .”
M etro health  officials a re  not em ­
powered to enforce regu la tions of 
the H ealth Act and  it  w as therefore 
neces.sary for council to  m eet a s  a 
local board of h ealth  to  o rder the 
rem o\'a l of the g a rb ag e .
Council resolved into a , board  of 
health  on the m otion of Councillor 
Al. V ickers a fte r R eeve R. Gordon 
Lee .strongly recom m ended  the 
m o\'e.
“ We a re  obviously dealing  with a  
tough ca se ,” he said, noting tliat the 
A lexander property  is located in a 
residential a rea .
Action la s t week w as triggered  by 
a  le tte r from  M rs. Id.a M cM uldroch. 
974 Clark Road, who re(iue.sted th a t 
of the H ealth  Act be cn-
CENTRAL SAANICH
SAAMICHTON
ord er is not 
the by the deadline d a te , the board of 
health  m ay  have the g a rb ag e  re ­
moved, with Mr. Ale.xander liable 
for costs incurred .
Reeve Leo noted tha t the action 
will establish a ju’ccedent in thej 
m unicipality  "w hich I hope will 
as a  d e te rre n t.”
W inners la s t W ednesday night at 
the Saanichton C om m unity Club 
“ 500” card  p a r ty  wea-e: M rs. M. I 
Zaluschuk, M iss A. Brown, W. Mi- 
chell and F . N orris. T here  were 
eight tables of p layers and, follow­
ing the ca rd s  re freshm en ts were 
served by club m em bers.
Air. and M rs. B ert M ichell, K am ­
loops, a rc  guests a t  the home of 
Air. and Airs. A. H aler, Centm l 
Saanich Road. Air. and Airs. Hafer 
spent the R em enihrance  D ay week­
end in the BC. in terior and brought 
j Air. and Airs. Alichell back  to Van- 
I couver Island with them . While 
j  here  Air. and  Airs. Alichell have 
I been calling on m anj' i-elatives and 
/frien d s  in V ictoria and tiislrict.
I Airs. G. Hansen, E a s t  Saanich 
j  Road, is a patient in R est Haven
com plied w ith !
C. Bull, V ictoria, siieni a few days 




I f f w ’r a T i lE i
I L L T i E T l K
Now and then everybody gets a 
“ t i r e d -o u t”  fe e lin g , a n d  m ay be 
bothered by backaches. Perhaps noth­
ing seriously wrong, just a temporary 
condition caused by urinary irritation or 
bladder discomfort. That’s the time to 
lake Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s help 
stimulate the kidneys to relieve this 
condition which may often caiise back­
ache and tired feeling. Then you feel 
better, rest better, work better. Get 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look for the 
blue box with the red band a t all drug 
counters. You can depend on Dodd’s. 60
U.C.W. M arks i
96th Birthday I
Of Mrs. Morrison i
Si.xteen m em bers and  friends a t - { 
tended the m onthly m eeting  of th e  1 
Brentwood U.C.W. held a t th e] 
m anse la s t W ednesday evening, i 
T h e  hym n chosen to open the m eet-j 
ing was “Jesu s K eep Ale N ear the i 
C ross” and  the them e for the  de­
votional w as “P ra is e  Y e the Lord 
for His W isdom ” .
The business m eetin g  w as m ade 
as short a s  possible so th a t a  social 
tim e could be spent to ce leb ra te  the 
b irthday  of a  g re a tly  esteem ed 
membea* who is 96 y e a rs  old, M rs.
E . .A. Alorrison, who is still active 
and takes an in terest in everything 
concerning the church. She resides 
with her daugh ter and son-in-law, 
AH', and Airs. Ronald Alorrison.
R efreshm ents w ere served  by the 
hostess. Airs. C. Johnston and there 
were two la rg e  decorated  b irthday 
cakes. Airs. Alorrison w as also p re­
sented with the gift of a p lant and 








.North and South Saanich  .Agricul­
tu ra l Society will elect new officers 
for the com ing y ea r a t th e  annual 
m eeting to be held a t  8 p.m . on 
Alonday, Nov. 30. Aleeting will be 
held a t the A gricu ltu ra l Hall a t 
Saanichton and  all m em b ers  of the 
.society a re  asked  to a ttend .
Almost 20 y ea rs  as ru ra l m ail I 
cou rier for the Brentwood Bay dis­
tr ic t  h as  ended for Philip F . Benn.
The popular postm an m ade his 
last run w ith the m ail to several 
hundred Brentwood hom es on Tues­
day, Nov. 17.
H owever, he is still postm aster 
a t Brentwood. R unil mail delivery 
is now being m ade by A. E. Burdon, 
long-tim e resident of the Brentwood 
Bay d istric t.
All-. Benn has given up the rural 
delivery  of m ail so that he may 
devote his full tim e to running the 
post office on W'est Saanich Road. 
G row th of busine.ss handled by the 
post office a t Brentwood w arran ts 
increased attention, he .said. His 
assistan t in the ])ost office is Airs.
AT. E. AIcLcod.
.Mr. B enn’s association with 
a t  Brentwood goes back to 
when he w as first appointed 
m a s te r  and ru ra l m ail courier, 
office then w as located in the Brent- 
wocnt A lcrcantile store a t tho corner 
of West Saanich Road and Widlace 
Drive.
I Two y ea rs  la te r the post office 
m oved up the hill a few hundred 
feet to the Brentwood Bay Store 
w here it found slightly larger quar­
ters.
In 19.50. Air. Bonn purchased a 
sm all hom e w here the Brentwood 
j  P ro p erties  building now stands. He i 
j  m oved into this with his fam ily and! 
j tran sfe rred  the post office from the j 
i .store to the front of his home. B u t| , 
a grow ing fam ily and a post office! 
all in the .same Cram ped quarters j 
.soon had Air. Benn contem plating j 
ano ther move. ; |
-After another tw o , years had i 
elapsed, in 1952, he constructed a |  
building to sei-ve solely as a post 
office for the Brentwood Bay' di.s- 




Airs. G. Alilburn presided a t  the 
Novcimber m ooting of Saanichton 
P .'r.A . which was held last W ednes­
day  with 23 m em bers present.
Airs. D. P ro sser, Airs S Johnson 
and Airs R. B om pas w ere appointed 
as an  aw ards com m ittee. P rinc ipa l 
B. G ard n er displayed the books p u r­
chased for the children by the P.T.A. 
and thanked  the m em bers for them .
The brief business m eeting w as
F R O M  A l.B E R T A
Air. and M rs. R obert Troup of 
Rod D eer, A lberta, a rc  spending a 
couple of m onths with the ir son and 
daughter-in-law  and grandchildren, 
M r. and Airs. Kelly T roup an d  fam ­
ily on A larchant Road.
followed by an effective film on 
m outh-to-m outh resuscitation  shown 
by Airs. Jo an  Sm ith of the  Red 
Cross W ater Safety  Council. This 
film w as m ad e  by the U niversity of 
Sa.skatchcw an and had not been 
seen previously  by any of the  P.T.A. 
m em bers.
1*. F . ItENN
I served the needs of the a rea  for 1(1 
■.years. The walls of this tiny build- 
I ing w ere sta rtin g  to bulge a couple 
■ of y ea rs  ago as  postal business in 
, tlic d istric t steadily  increased, 
j  Last .vear the federal governm ent 
: constructed  Bi-entwood’s first full- 
' fledged post office on West Saanich 
I Road. Air. Benn toi'e down the old 
I building beside it and built a  coin- 
i operated  laundry.
Phil Bonn, a Central Saanich 
councillor for the past year, has 
spent m ost of the m ornings of the 
18 y ea rs  driving around B rent­
wood delivering m ail. Now, be­
cause of the increase in postal busi­
ness, he miust spend all his working 
hours in the post office.
North and South Saanich Agricultural SocietY
M eetin g  a id  E le^ ioii O fficers ■
will be held oh
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30) at 8
AGRICULTURAL HALL, s a a n i c h t o n
Trained Here 

















C A N A D ACOUTT
SEE OUR SEIECTION mamAlwaysTODAY Welcome
OPEN
9 a.m. -> 10 p.m.
SUNDAY
2 p.m. - 6 p.m.
PHONE GR 94614
C e i i t u i e l e  P i e b e i i p U u u  S a i 'W k u
Patricia Boy Highway and
West Soanich Road
Presen tation  
tak e  place in 







North V ancouver A ir Cadet Avho 
learned to fly a t V ic to r ia ; Flying 
Club this su n im er is I'unner-up thLs 
y ea r for the; coveted W. F . Tudlibpe 
Memoi-ial trophy.; /  He is R ichard  
Ian  Agee, aged 17.
The trophy is aw arded  annually 
to /the person under 19 ;y ea rs /o f age 
who scores highest in  w ritten  and 
flight te s ts / ,’ ’IVophy' th is  iyear /  hah 
beem  aw ard ed / to , M ic h a e l/
■of■’Three R iv e rs /  Q uebec,/w hd 
took his flying tra in in g  at the St.
M aurice Aero Club.
Victoria F ly ing  Club M anager; Saanichton basketball ttxmis play- 
rM ikeySealey /beiieyes/th isds/thelfirst: :dd/four ganabs/in the^
studerft/trahied/!at/;Patricia!/sula /  League//hrid//bhe/;:/^
Bay Aii-port h a s /co m e  c lo se ; to win­
ning the trophy. ’Anhouricement 
was doubly sig iiificant to M r. Sealey. 
He was also , riinncr-up for the tro­
phy when he. w as lea rn ing  to fly in‘ 
/I95fl,:with tlie A e ro ,:c iu b /o f :B :c .;/;’:’ 
The Noi-th V ancouver ca d e t/w its  
one of/17 cadets: tra ined  a t  the local 
fiying club th is /p a s t su m m er/ The 
Tudhope trophy  is usually  w o n  by a 
m em ber of (.he Rb.val C anadian Air 
Ctidols, Siiid; M r. Sealey. Some 2.50 
Air Cadet flying scholarsh ips tire 
tiwarded each; y e a r in C anada and 
htany cadets al.so lea rn  to fly with 
scholarships , provided; by sponsor­
in g /c o n n u it te c s /o r  bthei 
tions..:/,’" ’̂ /!■'■'//:!,
Brentwobd-Min Bby 
F E R R Y ^ v B E R V I C E '
M V MILL BAY
Leaves Brentwood every htnlr.
from 7.30 a.m, to G.30 p.m. 
U ‘nve,s Mill Bay every hour 
from a.OO a tn. to 7.00 p.tn, 
Siindn,v.s and Holidnys--Extra  
,',/! ■: trips,",'- "■,/, ,,,/./,//;,": ,,,';/■,; 
Leave.s Brentwood at 7.30 p.m.
and 11.30 p.m. 




MutunI 314JU EV MS54
Vniirouvcr V kU titi
e 
gap-ie/ th IS,; past week; ■
Saanichton prc*niidg:et/ girls tn i- 
y c lle d /tb /C o rd w a ; B ay (hr: WednCs--^ 
d ay /ev en in g  w here they lost! to Cor­
dova Bay, 1-0/ a f te r  a fast !and 
hai'd-checked 'gam e. : ' ’
Saanichton m idget girls! played in 
Brentwood Frida,v evening hut lost 
to Brentwood girls, 20-9, A three- 
g arne  c a rd ; a t Saanichton/hall S atur­
day  evening saw the local pre-m id­
get, git-ls and Brentwood tahglo, with 
the gam e eitding ,ll-(i for B rent­
wood. !;/■/,", ■:■//:.’/ '
/ Brontvyood '/m id g e t girls played 
, Saanichton iri the second gam e, win-oiganiza- i pjjij, ,
/T h e f in a l  gam e !of 1 he,evening wrrs 
j  (in exhibition gam e iielwoen E.squi- 
I m all midgol bo.vs and ihe Saanich- 
I ton club / with Esriuimalt: witlldng 
. a w a y , -M-13 w ith  tire g.atrre. 'riic 
! g am es weri' tvt'll ,atlended and tho 
t .Saanichton elnir is ph 'ased with tire 
■ support. , ; t
j : .Saanichlon pre-midget, boys will 
I jrla.V at l.-irerrtwood Friday evening 
! .and (Ju! gam es for- .Satrrrday night at 
I th e  Saanichton hall an,' pre-midget 
e/rp; vs.'Cni'dos'a p.a.\', and Saanich- 
[ ton m idget hoys vs. Ih-errtwwrd,
M rs. A. H afer presided over the 
Novem ber, m eeting  of the South 
Saanich W om en’s Institu te, which 
was held a t  the; hom e of M rs. A. 
Doney, M ount Newton" C ross Road, 
on 'Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 17.
Proceeds . from  the, “ 500” card  
irarty on W ednesday, Nov. ;25,i in the 
j ln stitu te  Hall, will b e / donated to 
: i the C anadian  Mental H ealth  Associ-; 
j  ation to be used tow ards pur-chase 
1 of : C hristinas/ gifts for /  m ental pa-
■ tients.
;,! I , / Ml’S. L. Far-r-ell r-eported , on the 
j centennial m eeting and  projects 
wci-e discussed.
; Two m em bers, M rs. G. Hansen 
I and M rs . A. E . Heal,; a re  to ^be
■ p iad e / horiorai->' m em bers of the .S.S. 
W.I. The Solarium  rxa'fle was won 
by Ml'S. C. Es-ser-y and refre.shmonts 
w ere soi'ved by Mrs. D. Hamilton 
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Ur. iind Ml'S,: j l .  Whil(’ reernitly 
grivb II I'eeejiiicm til tlu! home of 
Ml’S. White'k iKirerils,;'Mr. 1111(1 Mrs. 
•T, Milllguh, 2'1(K{ .Sidney Ave., in 
lionor of fhe hitler’s .Wlh wwlding 
nnnivcrsar'y./''''/''',/'/,-'"'/'■■',
Mr. imd Mrs, Milllgiiii \vere mar- 
rierl jii \Vliini|i('(:i (in NovenVher JH, 
UM , hy Rev, Hewson; in (lie Meih<>- 
dist/, pm'sonage. , /!,
They have one son, Arthur, in 
Vnnemiver. and nncv ,)angh|er, Ail- 
een. Mrs. If. W hite,of V idoria, rind 
eight, grandohildrpn.
, Mr, and Mrs. .Mllligah Iiavy hyed 
in .Sidney for 21 years, eoming from 
Ceylon ' Sask., w liere Mr, JVlllltgan 
lutmifcslitaihal, and was for ninn,y 
yrvirs Massey-lIaiTis' / rcprefientii- 
livb. Tliey are mwTihers of the .Sid­
ney Foursquare Gospel Church, this 
lielng the sixth chumh Afr, .AtlJlIg,'in 
has asKisted in (ipening. i
Mrs, Milligan wore li eamcp pend­
ant given to lier by the groom .'lO! 
years" a g o ' , . ' j  
■Many lrt(>n('liB and neiglilKii'H gath-i 
ered, t o ' eongratufate; thern, /■ ' :
Mru. A, Reading gave a m id ing  
"Not Growing Old” . Mns. WiKhart I 
p oum i lea, Mrs.,; .).' GeJisner, Mi««j 
.lean'::;Dxhy,; ;Kllen-.Twm;V»nd' Slieryl j 
)Vhiie, Kranddaughtei>! of Mr, and 
:Mnt,:/Miing««, „'/;,; / ■'
A '  l > r a y e r ; , , / e f ' " , , ' t b a n k f g ' ' . I n g  , ' w . . :  
Ted hy Ri'v. Irene S. .Smith,
N'oiir Own Nnitic on
!■,■■/■/:';!:Y()1V1‘,-4
i j^ ( i i1 ( ! ) ’| j i i i H n i ’i i t
"A c i't 's so i’ios""
Own j^layluR Cards 
'Si'nKith/Ti’onv''■■/•/ ;/2,25 
Doubl(>, 1‘rorn - 4.25
yoiti’ Own Malche.s 
':■! '■ "2.75/ t o '
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//Bring yctiu’ list ! ChiielC Off 
/ overy depnrlmeni ! Y(3  ̂ fliRb bright/ 
::'J)(3a,u1;lfiil/Trefd)::newdiisi)ir^^^  
departiriont . . , on evi'try floor of , . ,
EATON’S the BIO Store with 
the i i a  Selection !
/  Use Y(Dijf 
EATON AccOiinf 'vvith 
N<i DOWN pM aAENT
DIAL382-7141
or ToII/Prqe tZonM 6 ^
Ask for the “Orrtor iiiniB”
SidncyeB.C 
-3 1 5 1
'■ v ’"'’
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How Long Will This Stupid  
Nonsense Go On? He Asks
When is a ll th is stupid nonsense in 
your ed itoria l section  going to  end.
, E v e iy  tim e  a  d riv e r  does som ething 
j  w rong and  is involved in an  acci- 
j  dent you im m edia te ly  b lam e the 
I M inister of H ighw ays w ithout de- 
ten n in in g  the ac tu a l cause  or stating 
any reason  th a t I  have been able to 
see. T liere a re  num erous drivers 
who still pull out on to this section 
of the highw ay w ithout stopping and 
som e do not even slow down. This, 
! in it-self, is  a  m o st dm igerous prac- 
I tlce and h as  caused  m ore than one 
I accident.
W ednesday/ November 25, 1964
And Now They Are Dead!
i  RE you hard of hearing, Mr. Gaglardi? Do you not 
A  hear the voices of your critics nor the cries of your
■•■victims? . A
Can you justify your autocratic adm inistration of the 
provincial h ighw ays while your ears are closed to the  
scream s of your victim s, now.dead and the dying?
Is there any m eans by which the people whose safety  
and well-being you have sworn to serve can gain an as­
surance of your concern? _
How many m ust die now? The last tim e w’e asked
this question only a handful 
had died. T hat handful has
! I do not know w hat p a r t of the 
j  country L. .-Vu.stin W right comes 
I from , but he certa in ly  does not know 
what he i.s ta lk ing  about when he
fort.s h is  countiw  pulled itself from  
the IS th C en tu rj' Into tlie 20th. Life 
had ju s t begun to g e t b e tte r  when 
H itler s truck . The city  w here this 
m an  lived, L eningrad , w as encircled  
by the  Germ cins an d  one-third of its 
th ree  mUlion people died . . .  But 
L eningrad would not su rren d er. The 
w ar w as followed b y  five m ore 
y ea rs  of h ardsh ip  a s  th e  coun try  re ­
built—fa s te r  by  all reiM rts th an  any 
other, bu t th is m ean t even h a rd e r 
work. . . .
Today, he said, life is incom par- i  
ab ly  b e tte r  than  ev e r before, and  he | 
is im m ensely  proud of this. '
This m an  is tough. He is m isti'ust- j 
ful of the W est, an d  he is strong, j
LAYS W REATH
O m itted la s t w eek in a  lis t of or- 
j ganizations laying v T ea ths a t  the 
R em em brance- D ay sei'vice a t  San­
scha H a ir  w as tlie Legion of F ron ­
tiersm en , New  Zealand Division. 
W reath w as la id  by C apt. E . Ald- 
iielni-W hite.
THREE SHOTS FELL COUGAR
★  ¥ r  "At ★  ★
S A L T  S P R I N G -  S H E E P  S A F E  A G A I N
tions and during .my te n iis  of office 
I liave  sincerely  ap p rec ia ted  the 
opixirtunity to be of som e sen d ee , 
and especially  to have been  associ­
a ted  with the ch a irm an  an d  col­
leagues on the council. T h e ir  cour­
tesy  in debate , tlieir in te g rity  and 
dedication to the best in te re s ts  of 
Sidney will, 1 hope, be a s  m uch of 
an  inspiration  to n iy  successo r as 
to me.
J . E . BOSHER.
2499 A m herst Ave., 
Sidney, B.C. 
N ovem ber 17, 1964.
This is typ ica l of the c lia rac te r and j 
says that B.C. has tlie poorest h ig h -; a ttitu d e  of his generation, particu-1 
ways in  C anada. We drove from  | laUy of it.s self-m ade, educated mem-1 
Sidney to Halifa.x through Canada bers. I
and re tu rned  ^da the U .dted S tates ^
a %eai ago sep tem b ei and I am  union. in govcrnniciit, in p ro d u c-! 
pleased m go on i-ecord as stating . t h e  a r ts . Because of their i 
tha t tlm B.C. highw ays a re  a s  go<xl, | continue to be a t the
If not beitei- than  m ost; ce rta in ly  as fo r ano ther dozen y ea rs  |
well m a ik ed  fo r d irections and a lot . The .sundvors of his generation  I 
cheaper to drive  on than  the U.S. | p a rtic u la r  drcarn. Theyj
d ream  passionately  of peace. • • . |
. , , , . . -A Soviet g rad u a te  student a t tho i  ppari so is h e "
tnm.k.s L. m iles o t sub-standard  high-1 California, a ve te ran  ................
w ay IS going to u nseat a  governm ent.
cam era  as the  w ildcat crouched in 
the tree , sp itting  and snarling .
Then, say s Boy, “ Ted and  M orry 
and Gavin shot th e ir f irs t co u g ar.’’
T he cougar is an  unusually  light 
color, and ties in  wdtli the  one seen 
by M rs. D oris M urphy on nearby  
Beddis R oad la s t week. I t  is  be­
lieved to be  one of th e  tw o cubs 
born on the island la s t year, and 
b ro ther to the fem ale k itten  killed 
by J im  S pencer on S ep tem ber 12, 
a t the north  end in  th e  C ranberry  
M arsh. I t  is  thought the  m o ther 
w'as dro\vned in Sansum  N arrow s 
som e m onths ago.
These young cougars w eighed 110
imim ! i  O V E R  '
PASTOR T. L, WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett BaptLst C hurch 
Brentivood B ay 
Services E v e ry  Sunday
F am ily  W ors’nip . .  ..,10 .00  a .m . 
Evening Service 7.30 p.m .
freew ays.
Mr. W right is also  d ream ing  if he > " F c r  as m an th inketh  in his
P A T R I C I A  
B A Y  H I G H W A Y
In fa u n e ss  to all conccnied , i\Ir. 
Editor. . how about printing both
^ ' W  w i s e T ‘4 0  s to i^  and a t  the ^ m e  j
- ■ - ' tim e encourage d riv e rs  to keep their 1 -
W hat a m an read.? de term ines 
of W orld W ar II. who is o lder than j  largely  wliat he thinks. God, who 
his fellow s tu d e n ts ., said to m e: “ I {m ade m an. .said this and  said to
I know ju s t one thing: ano ther w ar think on the tilings th a t a re  true .
By BEA HAMILTON
The cougar is  dead.
I t  is the second shot since Sep­
tem b er 12, when J im  S pencer shot 
a  b ro th e r k itten  in the  C ranberry  
M arsh .
This tim e, th ree  h im ters had  a 
gun on the cougar “ and  it  sounded 
like one shot,” says Bob A kerm an, 
local sheep ran ch er.
All this happened about 10 a.m . 
on Sunday m orn ing  on the S tew art 
R oad  in B eaver P o in t d istric t.
G avin Reynolds w as going along tlie 
ro ad  en route to cu tting  som e tim ­
ber, when he spotted  the  long bushy j  pounds and 120 pounds respectively , 
tail on the side. B eing on th e  a le rt | F re sh  blood w as found on the  claw s 
a f te r  severa l rep o rts , he w as quick; of the w ildcat on Sunday, indicating 
to notice the slim  evidence as the I a  recen t kill.
I  tail switched. | “ Now perhaps the w holesale kiU-
j  He followed along a  little  w ay jng of sheep will stop in the  hills. 
I but had  no dog to help, so c a lle d ; \Ve find dead sheep everyw here ,”
I Bob A kerm an. Bob, h is sons, Ted i says F re d  Hollings, owmer of the
j  and  M orry, with co u g ar hound, j  Rhodonite m ine n e a r M ount T uam .
P e a rl, and border collie. Skip, and “ Unless stopped, these  cougars
I Ron P appenburger a ll gave chase, , the island of sheep and
I With Gavin R eynolds leading thO j jjo tim e. M any of them  just
I " ’‘kV- I kill for the  love of killing, it .seems,”
The hound picked the scen t up | said  Bob A kerm an.
! im m ediately  as G avin had  called 
I well within an hour of f irs t spotting 
‘ the w ildcat, so the tra il  w as “ho t” .
T he cougar led th em  an  exciting 
ch ase  for about a  m ile, then
level of 12 . . . six  in six  
months. A t what point do 
you plan to act, Mr. Minister?
Are you convinced that 
there is nothing your depart-] 
ment -can do to  curb the j 
.slaughter on Patricia Bay ■
m ind on their d riv ing  a t all tim es. 
T hat would do m ore to  cu t down 
accidents than  any th ing  else.




H i g h w a y ?  H a v e  y o u  g i v e n  a n y  f u r t h e r  t h o u g h t  t o  t h e  j —— —
p r o p o s a l s  w h i c h  w e r e  s u b m i t t e d  t o  y o u  t h i s  y e a r ,  last I s h e  i s  g r a t e f u l
y e a r  a n d  y e a r s  b a c k  t o  t h e  t . im e  t h e  h i g h w a y  w a s  f i r s t  | r  would like to  take th is  oppor-
_  ttur.ity to exp ress m y mo.st gi-ateful
AW ould yciu/still value the one hum an life RS h igh ly  iiu id  sincere th an k s  to all those won- 
/a s'v o u /d id /a t the/bpening of the sessions th is year?/] I people w hose efforts m ade it
/ "Didriot the dehth of another driver this week suggest po ssib ly  for m erfo  
/]:;eveh/in/the:back Df your mind that som e m easures m ight I 
/; yet;b e:fak en /to  tone down/the hazard of this: inadequate
r o a d ?  . o 1 i t h e  m em b ers  of the Sidney Lions
'W h a t  r e c o u r s e  h a v e  w e ,  M r. M i n i s t e r  - W q  h a .y e  a p - ; :
/ p e M s d  t o  /you.^^^ :W a p p e a r e d  b e f o r e  y o u .  We h R V e  sponsoring m e, and to all those in-1
■* dividuals of S idney for th e ir w o n d e r-‘
ful support, finaiicially  and through 
m essages of: encouragem ent and. con- 
g i'atulations, J  owe m y  m ost humble 
thanks. ■v:::--/-,./":.//--,'/':/'/.':''
/] petitioned! you for relief, but you have been  adamant.
. Death m ust prevail! W hy, Mrt/Minister;/why?//]^^^^^^^ ?̂ / ; /
://// ]]!How:do/you!!explain/yourself,;Mr.]:Minister? / How do 
you define th is narrow road, with its hazardous intersec- 
/] tions and connections as a main highway? H ow do you  
justify your responsibility for our safety? b/]/]:/^r]^y
Did you not believe us when we said that others 
must die? - Did you assum e that your bland assurances 
would saye them ? W hen the m unicipalities along its] 
route reported th at reduced speeds would relieve the 
burden, did you not give them a second thought?
If you can answer to  yourself, Mr. Minister, that 
nothing you could h a v e  done here would have saved one
: i ■A7r\̂ 'l +i-̂  l ie  \\7CA
I  could quote and quote, but. as 
I w rite  1 weep. We a re  doing 
nothing, nothing, .simply nothing to­
w ard bring ing  a ju s t  and lastin g  
peace. If I had one wish beyond' 
ano ther before  I ‘ ‘shuffled off this  ̂
m o rta l coil” it is th a t I m igh t see n  
g lim m er of the “ peace, goodwill to- 
wai'd m e n ” we will soon be talking 
of and doing nothing about.
Ju s t  !so long: as we pu t money- 
p roperty  values above hum an values 
will we lose the  “ fellow ship,” 
j  derful  j  w hich, a s  W illiam M o m s said, “ is
H eaven, and  lack  of fellow ship is 
H ell.” .:].,••]:■,■]!]„
Tvrne o r not true?  We will have to 
face it  sooner or la te r, despite  our 
w elfare  s ta te s .
F . A: THORNLEY, /  
Saanichton. /
/ N ovem ber 23. 1 9 ^ /
noble, ju st, pure, am iab le , of good j “ tre e d ” , and the hound se t up a 
re p o r t .’ (Phil. 4:8.) S atan  also  know si te rrif ic  baying.
“The sheep on the island  a re  
easy  prey  for the  cougars, a s  they 
a re  not used to them . And tho wild­
ca ts  find i t  too easy, so have a  feast 
killing a s  m an y  a s  they like. 'They 
don’t  bo ther to com e b ack  to  a  kill, 
a s  is u su a l w ith cougars—sheep a re
GOOD AMSHES
M a y : I  through :your courtesy! con-
:/T !w as th rilled  and overn lie lm ed  bv l .f ^ " ^ ']* ^ 7 ,^ ° " l]^ '" ^  
rhe/v: tre m e n d o u s /]  reception! !!niiich i “ <̂ '̂ ^̂ '̂̂  Colonirt. rfhat
w e lc o n ie d M e /o riM v ! re tu rii . .to )S id -"F “ ° ’-^"fo r re-e lection  a s  com m issioner tor
th e .y i l lq g y ,M b id n ^ “ ,
::!' b -P -  “ k! Pw : f  a:' good ■example! by what:, you "read .ianks.“ to.r''the., /m any/.; m ends-/vvho ) y y  At.yyyy ̂  y,;
ney. I  only wish th a t I could per-:
Sohahy"thaiik  e y e ry o n e A b u t/a s !this 
is im p p s s ib le /I ih b p c U ia t/n iy /g ra te - ,
Ih L /th a n k k 'e x p re ssM ? /tliro tig h “ tlte ' ,      .........  ̂  ̂ .. . . , . . ..
m edium  of th.is new spaper will reach i^ave supported  m e  in previous mec- „
one and all. — --------------------- — ^ — "
this and  so has j 
flooded the m ag- j 
azine ra c k s  w ith ' 
cheap , v  u Igar, I 
o b s cene  litera-1 
ture. The resu lt] 
is th a t o u r youn.g 
people a re  feed­
ing on th is  and 
th e ir  m inds a re  
being filled w ith 
im pure  thoughts. 
While w e P a  y 
! tax es  to educate  
them  we allow a  few to b en efit m oni- 
ta rily  a t  our expense a s  c rim e  in ­
c reases  and a t  the  expense  of the 
youth a s  lives a re  ru ined . . ! /
Not only youth read s th is  filfth  but 
those of w eaker in te llec t an d  then 
the com m unity’ pay s as som e young 
child  is m olested . T h e  m o leste r is 
a  sinner, b u t so is  th e  p e rso n /w h o  j 
p ro rid ed  tlie m o tiv a tio n  w heth er he \ 
is the iierson who p rin ted  th e  l i te ra ­
tu re or d istribu ted  it. ! !
/P a re n ts  ---- w hat d o /y o iir  children  | 
read?  : Do you know? -Are you con -1 
cei-ned?!: God holds p a r e n ts  respon-1 
sib le! ■ fo r : ] t h e ! /u p b r in ^ n g ,; of; / the ir ' 
/children] T h p te c t yp^  ̂
bv! counselling them  abou t th e ir  rcad-
Bob got firs t shot—:^rith h is  m ovie! too p lentifu l,” said  M r. Hollings.
c ^ e  C H U R C H E S
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - GR- 5-1014
Canon F . C. Vaughan-Bh'ch
NOVE>IBER ‘29 — ADVENT 1 
ST. ANDREW’S—Skhiey 
Holy Communion 
■Toung People’s . _, - t ::y- 8.00 a .m . 
B reak fast M eeting - 8 .45a.m . 
Sm iday School 9.30 a .m .
, M oraing P ra y e r  . _ . . . .  .11.00 a .m .
T hursdays . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.00 a.m !
h o l y /  TRINITY—P a tr ic ia  B ay 
: Sunday School ^. . . . . . . .  9.30.a.m .
“ tlorning P ra y e r  . 1 1 . 0 0  a .m .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ! 
SERVICES 
are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at K. of P . Hall, Fourth St., 
&dney, B.C.
— Everyone Welcome —
: th .
reduce the bloody toll of your road through Saanich ---------
Peninsula. ; R u s s i a n  e f f o r t
The voices of the dead are .still heard here, close to | There is an  a rtic le  i n ’N ovem ber 16 
the scene of death, Mr. Minister. They tell us that m a n y  | M acican/s, “ ’Tnc M any W orlds of 
voices were raised in their behalf. [.Soviet RussUV’ . . .
Only one voice, Mr. Minister, has been silent. ' • • • /the significance of the Soviet
And now they are dead.
amatibn
Sidney
:  I  Union in! and  :fd' our w orld is /b e -  i  
/  j  yond question. John  F. K ennedy .! 
- shortly]]! befo re  h is] /a ssa ss in a tio n ] ‘ 
sa id ,] “ E v ery  thoughtful citizen who 
w ishes ] to b rin g  ' peace :] ./ . should 
begin by exam ining his own attitude 
tow ard the Soviet Union.” ] ;  /
To that, end I  would like som e of | 
your re a d e rs  to share: w ith] m e ex­
ce rp ts  from! W illiam  M andel’s latest 
book, “ R ussia  R o-cxam ined.” Occa-]/ M l residents of ,the district are invited to take part in the
vote and all have been invited b y  the p a r k /so c ie ty /to  cjonaily I feel h u m b le m o r e  often 
Approve disb truisteeship for j .ashamed; seldom  both lW ethcr, I do
the property. •],,!,;!:/]] ■'!!.]] now.“ - ■"
The society feels th a t  by this means the  ipark will be Quoting M andoi, Once l ai'gued
held in perpetuity as parkland and th a t  neither the  inunic- with a Soviet intoiioctual from  late
; ] ipal nor the  provihcial authority can take /it  oyer w ithout one c \’cning until well into the next
adequate compensation. , m om ing  , . .
] A second consideration arises from the  program. | Ti]i  ̂w as b o m  inM 9io. His
Under its term s the park and hall will be administpred cu rliest m em ories w ere of the  hard- 
. / by the same body for the first time since Sansclia, ’
“ .■! hunt, Rc.5l(lonte votiiis at the Monday mcctln!; ŷlll "/‘ , f  , ^
:he:ilnvited to consider various aspects of the case. Is the ■'
/ t ru s t  plan a good idea? Mhll it result in a b e tte r  adminis­
tration? Will it sorvb as a protection to the  recreation 
]/:'•]" area?/']/'"!'/!,]!/]''!!:■]!,/'/' ] ■/!/' '■■/]'"!:■,//]' : ]'■'/]'’!'''/ ' !'- ''!']/']]/! /'' !■■"''
The trust would continue lo operate the park for the 
// / purpose originally intended* If it was a good idea 40 
yeans ago to  establish a park, then it is still a good idea 
/ to] opot’ate^ I can be/certain th a t  tliero is no break
with the faith of thos^^ who started It; then It is logical to 
go ahead. At thl.s tlino it i.s clifficult to u n d e rs ta n d  how 
■ this could be considered a break in  faith.
Administration of the park has been deplorable in 
recent years. For year after year only persons at tending 
annual park soeioty meetings were the directors. I t  could 
hardly he pdnrer. The nevv’/pliu) siinitld effeet ively set lie
United Church of Canada
Sidney C harge—475-1930 
/ Rev. C. H. W M tmore, B.A.!
SUND.VY', N 04T D IB E R  29
St. P au l’s—.Malaview and  F iflh  
.Seiwicos . .  .10.00 and  11.30 a .m . 
Svmday Schcwl . . . . . . . .  .10.00 a .m .
St.] John’s,: b eep /C o v e“ 10.00 a.m . 
.Sunday School ___  10.00 a.m .
C entral Saanich  U nited] Churches 
R ev. L. a in to n  Johnston , B..A.
]]] ]:•!:] ] ] ]r::]]Phone 474-1315
!!Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanich Rd; 
•Fam ily Service: and  Sunday ] 
Sc’ncHol ............. .......... .9 .4 5  a.m .
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd.
Fam ily! Service and! Q iu rch  "  
School . ; / ; : .  . . ____ 11.15 a .m .
!] Adventist] Church /
/  /  R ES 'niA V EN  D R W E ! ] ]  
■■'/!;î .:!'!'' •'
;.] , PASTOR. ] W . !W . ; R O G E R S /
Sabbath  School . . 9.30 a.m.
P reach in g  Service; ; .11.00 a.m.
D orcas W elfare—  Tues., 1.30 p.m . 
.P ra y e r,:, S e rv ic e W e d .,] !  7.30 p.m.
/• ‘FAITH FO R TODAYS’
On Channel 6 a t 12 noon. 
“ T H E  V O IC E  O F  P R O P H E C Y ” 
/ S u n d ay s  on foUoviiiig ra!diq/ 
" /is ta tio iis ; ■::!'! ;•"!■■'. 
CH U B, 8:30 a.n i; KTRQ, 9 a .m . 
OF AX, 9 p.m .
-  VISITORS WELCOME —
;; “  of tho plan and probnbly the host
] aclvicd in this conneetlcm will bo rtvallhblo at the mooting.
! / “  Few Jaym on covild orfoi’! n sound idea of the legal protec­
tion provided or oven neodod.
/ ] Tf this proposal is Idgicnl and sound, tlien tiio public
will do well to support it./Thore will be oppo.sition. The 
voters will roqulro to satisfy tliomsolvos that any opposi- 
] tlon is sound before rojoqting the plan.
While an initial glance at the picture encourages suf)- 
pbrt for the  project, there is nothing to liripg sharp su]>- 
port or strong objection. Only consideration must be the 
/]! ]]!futiiro]!of]]the'/community. L: !•“ ••] ■',
'nv»* U — An’si hitmial bnnquet, (KHK, branch.
/ /  — M  aad daiico on Silty At) sat down to a \voll.pw*i>ariHl
j!; in Iho I.egiori Ha)!, w as generally j iinti s m ’rtl banqtjet catwtH i by tho 
efm m tod im onjoynWo bvonlng. ' Kvoll known /Sidney roBtnnmteiir 
Presldont Frank Edlington ! web | Eddy Eng. ''Ita! toast: to the Qnoon
(ion and bitter years of civil war 
and in ten ’ontibn in wliicli tlie daily 
tiH.Kl la liu ii in hi.s cit.s wa.s i:ut lo, an 
oiglilh of a ! ixiund of liread per day 
and nothing else, 'riien oamo a/few] 
short years of respite, followed by 
the years- of his young rnanhixxl, 
’I'his w as a tim e when, by tlghlcning 
Us Ijolt and thraugh Herenlcan ef-
rie Tlo.s.s; gnUav singers, Ail: Ro.sb 
lintl/ and /M orris Lesuicro, The] oib 
cores after ;each! rutnibcr told Jiow 
nuiclv /  the audieiicb apprecinlcd j 
iheso yersntilo porfbrmers.
At the conehi.sion o f the concert, ] 
the/ tnl los] w ere /quickly pushed to ; 
(he! side of /th e  hail, and to! the; 
muRie by Itownrd’s  O r o h o s t r a, 
coupUxs ;?oon fUied tho floor,
HAEGER POTTERY 
IDEAS FOR YOUR
rids versatile (Mittrry Is in an exeellent wlecUou of f o b  
ors amifluiiKxs . , . bowls, yiises, pwiretal ya!«f«, pliint- 
ei's and Jaraiideres. PurehaKe It sejMiratety or eoniplete  
with Itahdsoituv florid or plaiiit urrangtnnenf. / ;
Supimrt your KIWANtS INHtCHLIGHT CAMI’AIGN 
]/ ''/Monday,/November IMItli
A SSIM BIY  OF GOD
(Pentecostal Assem blies 
/••'of. Canada)./..
9182 E a s t Saanich Road 
Rev. F . R. Flem ing, Pa.stor 
Sunday School .. . . 1 0 , 0 0  a .m . 
W orship ...11.00 a.rn.i
Ev,angelistic S e n d e e . : . .  7.30 p.m . 
EvangelLst Jo n w  M urray  of H ay­
w ard , C alifornia, w ili minii?ter in 
M u sic ,W o rd , an d  Song, Nov. 24 
to Dec. 6., each  w eek night a t 
S o’clock except Mon. mid Sat. 
B ring your friends to  our friendly 
chuvdv and w orship  with us.
Bring Y'cur Friends to Our 
Friendly Church
FOURSQUARE
G p S r e L C H U R e H
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E. Smith.
]"/]""//!]/] '//G R S-3216
]'/];SERVICES]. ]'./■/'//,/...'■] 
Sunday School / . , . .  . , . . .  10 a.m. 
Worship . . . . / . .  . : . . /  / ] .  .11 a.m. 
Evening Sendee . . .  . . . . /7 .30  p.m. 
Prayer M eeting—Tues.! 7.30 p.m. 
F am ily  N igh t— Priday..7.30 p.m.
]t e u ;;x -~f .t .d .a .
•'̂‘pimild/^EV/4-0555’!. 
IMH) I>ougbi.H Htrcet
BAHA'I WORLD F A r n i  
Ehch mu.st see with his own 
eyes, hear with his dwtv oars, mid 
Inv’cstignte the trftth himscdf, in 
order th.at ho may follow tla? truth 
instead of blind ncquio.scenco and 
imintion of ance.siml beliefs, : 
OR 5-2387 ] ; ;  Abdu 1-Baha
Sidney B ible C hapel 
Fifth s t r e e t ,  Sidney
!/]]'/■■•!:•■'.EVERY SUNDAY '̂ '̂ /'" :' 
Sunday School and
Bible Class .........10.00 a.m.
T he Lord’s Supper .11.30 a.m.
Evening Service. 7.30 p.m.
• • , SU N D A Y ,'NOVEMBER 29 ,, 
Speaker:
Mr, Hurron Slieppard of Duncan
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2
Prayer Meeting and Ml.sslonai7  
Reports
• ,••.•„ FRIDAY; ; ; ; ,
Young Peoples’ , . . . .  . : . /  8.00 p.m.
“He that belioveth hath etern.al 
; life ,”] John G;47, ]
, w i i w i .  the special g u w is,. iuiinri.v 
S. vL M a p e s , w n e  eommander, and 
M w . Mny/eK! Commissioner A. A
] Ctemmck, chn irinn ii/o f thd Sidney ; After the dinner! a w ncerf troupe
wa« given hy J. Pedlow; to the 
Ladies' AuKll!,nry by A, W] Mutqihy, 
and to the hnineh by H, M. Tobin,
vdlihiio councu, und Mt>i. CoiiOucki 
t Mlflsi Dorothy Wlllinms, president of 
/« » »  E x-Service Women’n Dranelt,
!]*' Yielorlth/'dhiL/Mra, /BullowKit,' preti-
liHl.h.v -Aiec blc.'warl g av e  a  m ost eti- 
Joyal:»lo and hilftrious hour of enter- 
tftlnmont, tlte artists tielng, pianist, 




E n a k M o n d a y ,  N o v e m t o e » ‘  3 0
20% to 50% OPE ALL MERCHANDISE
.HTll.t, "A V E itV  GUDD 'SE L E C T IO N
BETHEL BAPTIST
! : , ; t w  nEAC.ON A V EN U E•; • .
' ! / -  D H O N Et O R  6.SWH -  !/]] 
SUND.W , XOVE.MBER 29
, 9.-15 a .m .—Sund,ay .School.
11.0(1 a.m.—Morning Worship,
7,'’4) I't.in.—Go.s]k'1 H our,
R, W, Prepchiik 
/'']!:A:;Wetidly/Welcome'  ̂to All. !
PEACE IIJTHIERAN
One Service Monthly on Second
Sunday of Each Month lU
/!;: •; 1.30"p.m." ■/..,•■,
In St. Amlmv’k AnBllchn Oiureh
!!]/]■"■:!:•.] ■/’n d rd ] St.,/Sidney]';: ''/'']]:̂ -




l y p o i  C H IN il S H O P
'' i ,o v F f ,v  ■uiF'r ]■-"
LTD,
•]!.V!l,‘l IW ii«'on,,\ve«ae
■v'lei/iif'; e f th e ' J.Adle't* "Aitvlllaiy to the dancer*.,■'Nadene StewaH 'and'Clwr-
! O R "
T h ree '■ FiiHera!"GhapelB^^/de<iicatccl
to Lhoughtful and understanding
VICTORIA SIDNEY
/ / ■ E V 3-4 Sl]r"'; ' /  ■'■]/']"' ' '/O R  S - m f '
COLWOOD
! ] /]  U I l8 -3 K r
A
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY P M Q M E i G R
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
K itchen C abinets - Mill Work 
F u rn itu re  • Sash and Door 
F ra m e s  - W indows G lazed 
M itchell & A nderson - GR 5-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS
K itchen C abinets, Window and 
Door F ra m e s , S tore and Office 
I 'lx tu res. Custom -built F u rn itu re . 
Pow er Tools for Rent. 
a  i t ’s  in wood we can  do it!
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY 
GR 5-1432 — EV5-587«
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXI
P rop rie to r: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air E x ­
p ress and Air C argo betw een 
Sidney and A irport.
Phone for F a s t Service
PHONE: GR S-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service—
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.







Store Fronts, Cafes, Etc. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty
F ree  E stim a te s  — No Obligation
‘‘The Be.st for L ess”
GR 7-2709 23-ti
H o llo w a /s  Flower Shop
P.O. Box 613 - GR 5-3313 
Deacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays GR 5-2600 
Flow ers for .All Occasions
B M C !  M A N N
Itackhoc Work - Ditch Digging 
ItjU!k F illing 
And Wliat H ave You?
GR 7-3696 4i-tf
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FO R  SALE—Continued.
Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S, 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S.
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 p.m.
M onday through F rid ay  
2388 Beacon Avenue - GR 5-2713 
— E vening  A ppointm ents —
A V E N U E
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depor
Plione: GR 5-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
B r e n t w o o d  B y l l d o i i i i g
E xcav a tin g  - I.and Clearing 
Road nuild ing 
PAUL BAUER - GR 4-1505
S a g i d o r t o i l  P l u m b i s i g
& H eating Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney. B.C.
Phone 475-1811
■ ■ ' ti
HOME R EPA IR S—ROOF OR GUT- DOES YOUR ROOF N EED  A HAIR 
te rs  cleaned or renew ed. Dia-! cut? Use A-K Mo.ss Kill. Avail-
mond, 6701 Oldfield Road. P hone ' able a t local stores. G oddard
383-5111. 44-4 C hem icals Ltd. Phone GR 5-1100.
----------—— — --------------------------  i9 tl
TOM’S TRACTOR S E R V I C E , :  — —  -----------------------------------------
plowing, rotovating, etc.. mowing, SUZUKI MOTORCT’CLE. R ELI- 
baling, com bining. GR 4-1579. ) able, safe, economical tran sp o rta -
4tf I  tlon for the college boy. 180 m iles
FOB SALE—C ontinued
C R A C K ED
F a rm .
SGGS. G LA M O R G A N  
2 tf
F R E E  — CHICKEN FE R T IL IZ E R . 
You haul. Tlic O aks Poulti’y 
F a rm , Downey Road. 26tf
M IM EOGRAPHING AND TYPING. , 
GR 9-2286. 35tf !
per gallon. 
Holmes Ltd.
At W hitehouse a n d  
, Sidney. 475-2223. (
40-tf
CHAIN-SAVV WORK, T R E E  FALL- ...... ... .......... ............... ......— L -----------   ,
ing, wood cutting. Topping, tree 1 length. 475-3309, evenings. 47tf I
FO R  REN T—C ontinued
THREE-ROOM COrrAGE, F  U R- 




Phone GR 9-7166 or 
19tf
1 CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - GR 4-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
DAN’S; DELIVERY;
v-PHONE: GR5-2912: ! •.
R esidence GR 5-2795 
Lavra M ower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
PAINTING'/"and'; DE’C0R,AT1NG;: 






Oil B urners Sales and  Service 
Hot A ir - Hot W ater - Sheet Meta! 
9824 F o u rth  St. - Sidney, B.C
GR .5-2306, Day or Night
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
We serv e  Chinese Food or G am e  
D inner: Guinea Fowl, P heasan t, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck.
RESERVATIONS: G R .5-1812
BRIGHT SHORTH 
cap e  stoles m ade from your older 
furs. D etacliablc collars m ade 
fi-om ncickpieces. Highest re fe r­
ences, London and Edinburgh. 
Tel. 383-6220. 43tf
PLUMBING TOOI..S, STOCKS AND 
COATS AND 1 Sood condition.
1 One L. C. Sm ith typewritoi'; o n e . 
.22 Stevens sem i-autom atic riilc . i 
475-3086. 47-1!
FOR SALE
SA CRIFICE—MUST SELL. 17-FT. 
cab in  cru ise r with 50 h.p. Johnson ' 
e lectric . T ilt boom tra ile r and j 
m any ex tras . W as $1,500, now
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E xcellen t Accom m odation 
A tm osphere of R eal H ospitalitv 
M oderate R ates
Wm. .1. C lark - M anager
2.50 B.S.A. IN GOOD CONDITION, | 
S125 or nearest offer. 475-3505
47-1
GURNEY 40-INCH FULLY AUTO- 
m atic  range. Double cem ent laun­
d ry  tub. Desk. Thor e lectric  w ash­
ing m achine. Single bed and 
I spring. Phone EV 4-8558 47-1
C m E M A N  OIL H EA TER: ELEC- 
tric  blanket; hockey gjune. Call a t 
1690 Mills Cross R oad anytim e ex­
cep t F ri. or Sat. 47-1
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPING ® SPR.AYING
© FALLING © SURGERY
0  BUCKING 0  PRUNING
© SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
Fully  Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S
P h o n e ;  G R  i - 1 3 4 1  
' 34tf
FOUR-ROOM  SU ITE FO R  RENT, 
lieat supplied, n e a r  a irpo il. $80 
pel’ m onth. Phone GR 5-2823.
47-1
MODERN SU ITE, H EA TED ; FRIG, 
elec tric  stove, fu rn itu re ; centm l 
location; reasonab le  ren t. M art- 
m an , G R  5-1566, G R  .5-2040 or 
GR 5-.3033 evenings. 47tf
LIGHT H O U SEK EEPIN G  ROOM, 
also tw'o-bodroom house. Phono 
G R 5-2029. 47-2
C OITAGE, SUITABLE COUPLE, 
$35 mon. P a tr ic ia  Bay. G R  5-2497.
47-1
PERSONAL
only $1,395. Also 1959 Sunbeam ; p L ^ Y  PE N , AS NEW, $10. PH O N E
ELECTKIC.AL — RADIO
R a p ie r  convertible, ideal second 
c a r . Was $900, now best offer! j 
Phone: 474-2432 or GR 9-2875. :
47-4;
WHAT O FFER S? 41 CHINCHIL-| 
la s  and pens. Phone 384-6247. j
47-4 I
475-2334. 47-1
: ! C. HARRIS!
;;!!;:PLUM BroG/and,HEATING' 
G overnm ent Bonded and 
R eg istered  G as C ontractor 
1620 K eating C ross Rd, Phone 
R .R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. (SR. 4-1597
!'!■"/' ■>,■//-'":!■,'!!
.,/!;
..'v!-:!///!;/■:". / ; ; / ' / ]
! , ;v ' . '/ / / ' / /  ./,./■ ■./' G..-/ . '■
, ' / /
■?:; L ■ y;/L v 
■■]“ ■// -■/ " .;/.;/!
M .  J* S u th e r la n d
IN TER IO R  DECORATOR





; ! / i U P H O L S T E R Y
Slip Covers - R ep a irs  - New 
F u rn itu re  R e-covering - Sam ples 
/  ! B oat ’ Cushions * C urtains 
!/; '/ '' //G /'/RO U SSEU '//":
F re e  E stim a tes  - GR 5-2127 
—  10651 M cDonald P a rk  Road —
I h o r i i e ' s  E l e c t r k  i - t d . '
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Gare
Ph. 475-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
BABY S T R  O L L E  R, $5; BOY'S i 
skates, /size 10, $5; g irl’s bicycle, j 
20-inch, $7.' Phone G R  5-1554.
: "47^1
19.52 M ETEO R  CONTINENTAL 2- i 
door hard top; F o rd  pai’ts for 19.511 
2-door and 19.52 4-door. GR 5-1815. -
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
.Safe. Econom ical T ransiiortation  
For Work, Study o r P lay
Buy W here You Can G et Sciwice
WHITEFIOUSE & 
HOLMES LTD. ! 
2354 Beacon Avenue
/ / PHONE GR 5-2223
FRED S. TANTON
2423 Qiiccns Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
E x te rio r, In te rio r P ain ting  
P apcrhang ing  
F ree  E stim a te s  —• (1R5-2529
MISCELLANEOUS
Phono EV 4-4925 - J. Dempster
ATtAS M M TR ESS
CO. L’lTf.
Mnttrcss nnd Upholstery 
Manufacture and Renovation^ 
8714 Qondrn St. > Victoria, B.C.
GIL FURNACES 
AND RANGES
SALKS ■ ftEKVlCE 
INSTAU.ATION
PIvn-Venr Payinent Plan  
General .Sheet Metal Work
S a a n i c h  S h e e t  M e t a l
GRlt.5258 — EV5-7154
4821 JVlAJOn ROAD - R.B. 4
■■/!'//!/!/: ///■ F O R "H IR E :; /://:/!■/;/;;/;/:■ 
E xcavations - Backfills 
■ / R oads M ade - Land Cleared
R. OLDFIELD 
R oyal Oak GR 9-1884
M A N O i . m ’S
Sheltered  M oorage > Boats for 
H ire  - Boats for C harte r - W ater 
T axi - Small Scow Service - B oat 
B uilding - Boat R epa irs  - M arine 
R ailw ays - M achinists - W elders
TSEIIUM HARBOUR,
Sw artz Bay Road
O perato rs: R. M athew s, C. Rodd,
—  PHONE GR 5-2832 -
■"39tl
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC
Y '/■///!///""Utd.^!;:" ; /://:■/•.■
We O verhaul A ircraft, M arine & 
Industria l/ /  M otors/ G enerators,
!/'!'.;■ ,!:!!,!/ S ta rte rs , E tc.
H. C. STACEY/;.///://!;:/': 
Bus;: GR 5-2042. R es.: G R :5-2663
; SIDNEY/DAIRY
/R e g u la r  deliveries throughout N orth 
__— _ _ — :— — ,—-—_ _  viaanieh and featuring Island  F a rm s  
CAR RADIO. UNIVERSAL UNDER ' V. W
dash  m ount to fit m ost cars.
u a l  tuning. Complete with antenna. I L g g S  a n a  L u t t e i
12 volt. $25/ Phone GR 5-2089 a fte r  Phone GR 5-1731 or GR 5-3235 
::!6 pm i: v / : /  ' /  - / " / 47-1, ! / "  FOR S E R V IC E /;
ISLAND’S L \R G E S ’r  SE1..F.CTIGN 
OF PREM IUM  CARS I
57 TR SPORTS R oadster. Thorough­
ly reconditioned. H ard  - lo - find 
model. Only ------------•...............$895
61 FARGO Yi-'ron Swept-line Pickui). 
V-8, s tandard  transm ission. Im ­
m aculate. Only ! .  S1595
64 CHRY'SLER Saratogo 4 - D o o r  
H ardtop. B ucket seats, consul 
shift. All i-'owered luxury equip­
m ent. Only 5000 m iles.
SAVE -- S1040
64 DODGE P o la ra  440 Sedan, V8, 
autom atic transm is.sion, custom  
I’adio. pow er b rak es and steering . 
SAVE : .$750 on this com pany 
dem onsh 'alor.
/ ■ ' / r ' N A T l d N A L ^ "  
!/:://:/; MOTORS'!:!/■//L
54 R espectable Y ears  in 
th e  A u tom ob ile ' B u sin ess
MATURE I ^ D Y  W IL L  BABY SIT 
any  evening. GR 5-3192. 47-1
CHILDREN CARED FO R  IN MY 
hom e. K eating  Cross Road. Phone 
G R  4-1872 . 47-2
WANTED
TWO, THREE-SECTION, HEAVY |
39-tf
duty  roll-up doors, 10 ft. wide b y ! K eivinator Autom atic W asher, la te
9 ft. high. F o r particu lars, phone 
G R  .5-lG 4l;/after 6/ p.m : ! 45-3
model, in  p e rfec t cbndition, $125; 
Singer E lec tric  Sewing M achine, m
^  m  a n t t p f  T p  T T n  F  Cabinet, $35; /P o r ta b le /  Dom inionHORSE MANURE . R I P - T I D E  w ith
: / s to ck  F a n n , 10682 McDonald P a rk  i; ; ^
/ R oad. /: ; : , ; 46-4 G a te le g  W alnut Table, beau tifu l con-
T TKrij dhion; $30'/D resse rs , V anities, Draw- 
45-tf B o o k c a se s // B uffets,/ IG tchenELEC TR IC  / WHEELCHAIR,! / / new./:!!474-2259.
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAI*, CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles  
and Prim ary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Kd. - GB5-2432
V O L V O Pcnta Diesel /Aquamatic 
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and: Service /
SHOAL IIARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road /  - 475-1013 tf
MISCELLANEOUS
TRADE and - SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
n a rd  St., Sidney - Gk!»-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
6, W . Peters-
MASONRY and CEMENT
://'"///:.,!■:'!'/CONTRACTING;/
: :!■/,— ,/Free'" E stlm ntca!.— ,,, ■. 
7S0r East Saanich Rd., Saanichton
:,■■,;:■/-■ GR4-22S1 ■— :■ ,! ,/ . / / /
SLEfiG BROTHERS
Construction Ltd.
Builders of Quality Homes 
A Conaplete BuildlnB S e r v ic e -  
Commercial or Uesldcntlnl.
W’o will lw)k after all financing, 
application paixirH, designing of 
your homo or build to your pmn,; 
Come in and di.scusii your plans. 
N o bbligalion. ! ! /
Pir. GR S-i 125 Evening GR 3-2910 
0764 Fifth Si., Sidney
," , / ' "2G-H
J . B .  W . C O N S T R U C T I O W
will buUd N i l  A , or V.L,A. or 
coxiventUmal as low as 
$10,23 sq. ft.
Free Eatimaloa - No Obligation 
Phone 475-2512
V A N  I S L E  O U T B O A H D S  
Mercury .Sales and Service 
' Men'ridsers' / ■
New m «l Used Motor*
— Phone 475-2665 anytim e — 
Hnrold Dnus - 8.106 llaihm ir Rd 
MnnaRer. Sidney, B.C.
Victoria Cloaning Seyylccis 
24-IIour Janitor and Window
. ..Glennlng / ;'!, ,„
Bomlud • Insvired 
631 (lormvall ,St„ Victoria, B.C.
. ■,.//■" ■38^M73l ■'/■
Lot U.8 oslimate your new 
garage, carport, cabinet 




Plm nc GR5-tl2.5 9761 Fifth .St
:,.26-tf
FOR A SATISFAGrORY JOB CALL 
Adrian Grootvald, painter, decor
SIDNEY'/BILLI ARDS/; / 
CO FFEE/M R:/ ! /




This:/coffee/!shbpy//prdviding : a;/ foi’/G h ris tm a s // ,
livh ig /to  a /couple , is for sale /duo  to] „  , , - •,
ill hea lth  of the  owner, f ; ! / : : /  WyNN'l'ED: Good used fu rn ilu ic .
T he price , being under rep lacem ent h rassw aro  and cu t g lass,
cost, is a  sacrifice  at:
$4500
A bout half cash  w ill!; put// you ; in 
business.
475-242’7 :
OLD ELEC TR IC  TOY TRAINS, 
the older the be tte r, scale  or tin 
p late. Old ,3-rail wide gauge, 3-rail 
“ O” gauge also old “ S” gauge. 
They m ay  be w orth m oney. T e le ­
phone 382-5441, 9 til 5. ! /  47rf
SEW ING, R. E R A  I R S ,  ALTER- 
ations. Conscientiously applied
effort. 475-3486; : / 47-4.
UNFURNISHED]^ TWO-BEDROOM 
house,: in  ; Sidney, J a n . 1. Good ’ 







WOMAN FO R  HOUSEWORK, CINE/ 7 :/ 
d ay  w eek. ’T ransportation  if re ­
quired . ! W est Saanich  Rd. Apply / 
Box M, R eview . 46-2
 __L— —- A ' ' ./ ^ '•"
819 /Y ates  W HITE / ELEPH A N TS FO R  SAN- 
; scha sa le . Scardifield , 2339 Or­
ch ard  Ave., or Phone pick-up 





OLD SCRAP. GR 5-2489. .




cycles . . .
BUILDING
EXCHANGE
k .  DROST : 475-1154
■/■!%///%'"/'*'///];■■!/̂ ^
!!//■'SIDNEY/VILLAGE /':;;'/' '■/'
’Tlus is /a  nice little  home on a quict^ 
cul-de-sac r ig h t in / the village, on 
sew er. I t  ha.s living room  \yith 
hardw ood / flooi*s, ! checr.v cab inet 
ki tchen and th ree  bed room s (or two 
and  a  den, if: you p refe r). H as new er 
OOM heating, oloctrie hot w ater, 
w ith nico; garden  and lane a t  ro a r.
9819 F ifth  St., — Sidney
]''//:■/]■/- - /P h o n e -G R  5-3515'!--̂ ^̂ ^̂
M /M  M M /M  M M M; M ;M  M/:A;
RL.V
. a u  T ----
■
GORDON HULME LTD.
we’ve made a good buy on 
NEW small cycles. Now we 
can sell you A N/EW cy cl e a t
used prices; ; / ■
^ ■ H E L P f / iW A N 'r a D f " '
ator, 475-2264. F ree estim ates. 24401 t a x e s ,  and they price is only
Am elia, Sidney. 42tf
S 0  S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERV -  A 
complete upholstery seiwice at 
reasonable rates. Phone GR 5-1563. 
9651 Eighth St.
BOARDING: DOGS AND CA’TS.
Michael W illiams Boarding a n d  
Training Kennels, Patricia Bay  
HRi « i,y, 474-2112. 4tt
G" - Av.E, RUBBISH 




To view . Please Call 
177-3988 MR. ELWELL 475-1151
DOGGY WASH: CLIPPING AND
washing of all breeds. Poodles 
are I o\ir Hpttclultlos. Douglas at 
Clovordale. EV 5-969(1, 4tf
Healing work on short notice, 
0918 Fourth .Sit., .Sidney. Mtmger,
■"GH:5-2DG./y//',::!:.‘: ■'" /̂/.Jllf
topping. Phone GR 5-3162. 4ltf
H’A RY garbage "SI3RV̂
Kiilney (lloan-U p. Ray Bowcott, 
GR.5-19‘20 Mil
iq oow  Wnscod, Wtndoww ('hniiied
,,Wu1lH W iuJiod' , ,
PHONE 4744797
' A ! c ®  ' -
'/A . (X/HOWE""■'/■ ■■/■"■. 
860 mrdrn'ty HoaiL Hiuuddiftm 
'■ Afriw ImUfiRtrlrtl imd (.Jmimwrelal
•■ ■ m f
S I D N E Y  W E L D I N G  
A N D  F A B B I C A T I N G
liiitaiiictilul Ifoiiwoik - I'orlable 
Welding - Repnim • Machining 
O onter Flnst .St. and llevmn Ave, 
Teh phono nS-nW  2011
VACANCY, .SHOREACRES RE.ST 
Home, one large room (sharing or 
single) with fu n n ln g  water. Sen 
view, ’TV, lounge, Prices rennon- 
nhle. Wo give per.'fonal /sorvico. 
Phono GR 5-1727, P.O. Box 171 
Sidney, or 10103 TWrd i?t. 4ltf
a iS T O M ''~ R O ^  
vating and bla<le work, B. L«h>
, man. 1(5.2707./ / ! / y : / / 40-tf
PlANCr*’ ANd ’’" 7 cC0RIR  
sons, .Sidney a n d Brentwood.
'GR 1-2;i92, ■ . ■,..;■•■ JT-tf




r .iiO E  u i s r ’A ii'i F O R  
fimt-clnnsi WBrvloo nnd tojj.qutillty  
worlrtnnnshlp, Bamo-dny norvico 
o»t nil r(ipa|ra; 2.'5 years' oxperl-
Miuio, aatl)«f«t!lU*u gu.il 
(Jppoflito a ie g g  Bm a, Ltimher, 
9700 F lftli e t„  atdney, GR 5-2555.
" ■ / " ' / ' ■  m f
GORDON HULME LTD.
2412 Beacon Ave., .Sidiwy
(JVEH 100’ OF WATICRFRONT 
With gentle approach to gcM>d boach. 
Grounds planted with Flowers, Orna- 
mc'nlal nnd Fruit Tree.?/ [.ovely 
View, llouso has 2- bedrooms nnd 
(lining /riKini, 1 lealolaler Fireiilace 
In living iwun. / Connected to pip('d 




' Evenings GR 5-2001 ,
i:iKI,UXE MODERNHOME / 
Most, chnrining! walerfroni /with d e­
light ful view, This spacious, full- 
basom ent i  horni> was built for com ­
fort , convonlenee / and !ch,io,vment. 
Grounds beautifully! landscaped for 
ea sy  upkeep/ By appointnumt only, 
"■'"]■'"'$17,50n'̂ ''" /■■/■■'■'!■■/■■'"■'"■ 
/"'::;■/■ ■'■!;■. Phone'GR: 5-2622 ,
Ksatnhtijs Cdl .5-2252
B R lG in / O lE E R Y  2-BEDROOM 
..HOME, / / /
On nicely landscaped double lot. 
.Sopmato garage. Close to Yillnite 
cen tre,/
$10,900
! '/! ''Phone G R  5-2622/ /■ 
Evenings GR 5-2023
[f YOU can pay atfeullon to duty and 
like dealing with the tniblic. there Is 
a w’onderful oigK>rtunity !<» take over 
an eslabllshed and dxrinndlng Viusi- 
n ess in the V illage, Mildest: iiwest 
nhmi,. Ituiuh'c / John! BntOe, Sidney 
R eally  Limited,,; OR 5-2622. / / ;
GOOD BUlLDTNG LOTS 
Across Hw road from waterfiYxit.
, ,$500,D ow n']
''^ '■ /■ '■v:,/'.T .T :M xai'a)':]]^ /
“■'!!'■■ ']'GR'5-2622'■■■■'
',"■]■■'.,]/■/,/ .MDRRISON’S,'̂ ''/"'': ]//:.:.■!/''"





///•'“ / '“ • / ; ! / / ' / : : '" / ! ! / : » «  
63 PONTIAC
ParisiennoH ardtop. Fully power 
equipped Reg, $‘2995, , .
$2895
62 CHEVROLET
Radio, hea.lor, sigmds, R(-'g. $2195.
$2095
62 CHEVy II
Nova, Automatic drive, radio, 






© AirGars Safety-Liined 
© GM UtTondltinning 
© All CarsC learly Priced /  / / 
30-Day, 50-r)0 \VaiTnn1y oii all
■'Cars/over':$995,,. "„'■''"/.,.]■/ //],/':/;'; 
F rw  lJ fe  lnsurani:/!!/ ; ■/;.■,://" 
15-Day Exchange Prlvllegd It /
■'A] //■ //': '!
V' ■ •]"
Limiteti Numbei/ Available i
■!■■■,: !'■■: ' '■■■■■■'!■'■ ■ ' ;  ■■■■■!,'■'■ "■ ■■';! /■' : , ■ ' ' ’ ! :  ■■,■!' ;■ '  ! ' ' / , !
Order b(?fore t  h e deadlmq 
delivery dale of Nov. 28.
whitehouse & 
Holmes Ltd;
2.3154 Beacon Ave,, Sidney
’ 47-1'!!" ■/"/:.
COMING EVENTS






;; St. Paul’s Hall. Tickets 50c. i >;
. .. .
ri  I A  leivuia swu  i /
45-3
  ----
CRIBBAGE, "500” AND WIBST,
K. of P . HaU, Saturday, Nov. 28,
8 p.m. Sponsored by Pythian Sis­
ters. Prizes and rofre.<shmcnts.
//'': ''J rA ■;/•■! / /     ______
CHRISTMAS7 “  U  K E  Y-BrNGO, 
Monday, Dec. 14, 8 p.m . at Brent­
wood Conmuinity Ilall. " 46-3 /
' FOR RENT
TWO- AND THREE - BEDROOM 
/ iKuries; Phono for parliculnrs, 
/ (.1R 5-3071. 47-X




'/!; / ':/■■ Nt'ccKHary,,. / ,!./■/'./,
© Frc(^ 6 -Monlh Lubes!
© (i-MotUh 15% /W((miniy / /
© No Down Paynu'nt to GrKMl 
Credit RlHlcfj
62 CADILLAC




Sedan, AulonuiHe drive, radio, 
hen I (U’, turn singal.s. R eg, $1495
',■.■:■;/'■ $1,195
60 CXJRVATR
Radio, h(m1(U, filgnals. Tteg, $1495
■".■'■■ !■/:'/$1,295
60 PI,YM OU'ni
'2-Do(ir Hardtop, V-8 , pow(T steer- 
! : ing, R eg, $1995,
$1,195





■ /  : / !  ■ / . T / I ' n . :  ■
■■■/./■/'■■■ VICTORIA ".. ■'
'''910 Y (( i« '/;  ■]]',';,;//■':  ̂ /KV3-1108
M M' M /M 'M  M 'M 'M  M M  M  M
suite. Phone 475-1847. 42H
DEIAJXE RETIREMt'lNT APAR't'- 
mnnts id t/h (‘ Breakwater, to 
$97,50 p(?rm onth. Parking and 
wharfiigf?/ Included.
/475-3315,
■!. ;■ / / / /
475-3199 or 
A/!43tf
BED-,SnTING ROOM AND BATH 
Phbtio GR 5-2520.^ :̂/ / /! /
ONE, VERY CLEAN, UNFURN- 
isluMl suite, groitnd floor, no slops, 
electric stove and carport Includ- 
od. '2137 Orchard AvfJ.-Fourth St. 
Pliono GR5-31fi5- 46U
Cf.EAN. COMFORTABLE C O  T- 
tages In quiet suriYnnidings, now 
available for whiter rental. U>w 
inonlhly nite,s from $79 and u 
Gednrw<M)d Motel, 9522 I/wli.sk 
Drive, .Sidntjy. rdionn GR 5-2531.
//:" ';'-]43tf
■  '>■)
'i’Wo"7)n e -biB r  ;i n -
cludlng light, heal, water, fridge 
and Stove, $118 month; GR T>-2512,
//"/■/'/.24-tf
ST; STEPHEN’S ANNUAL E’ALL /  
iKizunr to be ht?ld in the church 
hall, Mt. Newton Cross/ Rond, on /  ]  / 
Saturday, Nov. 28. Mrs. G eorge ! 
Poarke.s will open the affftir at 
2.15 p.m. 47-X
DUPIJCATE BRIIX5E CLUB W HL  
moot in St; Andrew’s  Hnlh Sidney. : / 
/Friday, Nov. 27, 8  p.m. Visitor!-!
............
TU R K E Y ^ W H IO T^ "
/  -ccnjher 4 m  8 p .m .] Brentwood / // 
W(>meh's ]  Instllido JInll, /  West: /
.SftanU'h Road. 7,5c. 47-2
UilGION MEMBERS AND PAMIL- /  !
icK,/ don’t , f()t'K«t]  the Chrhilmns / / '
! Pot Luck/ Sui>por on / Sntui'dny,
! Dec.! 12, /a t Leglon/H tdl, (5.30 j,.m .
F o r Inform allon phono 475-1400 or 
!,: 47'l'2326./:/:/!; , ■-!;:; ::■!!;"// / ■ i/' /,: 47-2 ::•;;/■:/:
  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J
SANTA’S / SAIJ4, FOR SANSCHA,
Saturday,] Nov. 2tl, 2 p.m ., Snh- " 
xchu Hall. Free ndmiaslon; / Tea / / 
40 contH, PppuKoi'cxl by Sanscha /; / 
/ Catering! Commltieo /nnd served /! 
by Klncttes Chib of Sidney. 47-1
atlon will bold a 50 Years After 
reunion dinner on Tuesi/lny, Dec, ] / 
1 ,1961 at 7 p.m, in Hotel Georglu,] 
Vancouver, B.C. Dress; beret/ and /  
/'' jnwlabt. /;:'//'/;/////■'':.!!/;; ].: /'/474!;: /'■/
, John’s  Unll, Deep ‘Covok: Decern- >/ 
her 5, 8  p.m . Crib and ”5(K)” , /'
'/!'Everyone.'/wdconae.’̂  '■/!/■/'■ :;]/:/47-2 . ,//" /
a i M t M H " w i ^ R T m c m ’S,!:i.o n e  
iK'dtwim -suite. Phone 475-2.529,
idll,;! 5, p.hi,,. . . , , .irUf
M o iy jiR N "G ^^
: nutomatlc! washer, eloclrlo range, 
" yirUabp’' fpr iM-rt gi'rUlPiwen or  mnr-^
tied cmiphb ClofF to ihtdrv s l j w l .  
AvnlkiWe Nov, 22, GR W H .
;'-'■. ■ /'U C nilD ^ O F  T H I I W E S /;./;,/■/
1 wish to thank Rost HnvnivHos- 
pUj.dn.niL ib'e ,dix4ois:i,.,,nura'U.„.'i(id ,'„„,! 
stntf and i Hie lovwl ones and friends 
who sent m e cards, gifts and flow- ]  
crs]/while,■I: //.watJ/./ln /'the/;;hospital.].//:; 
‘D»KaKiag,,dw:ie,.ab A,a/- tbcb:. IJaJ",; 
ncM, Mrs, B(rftrlc0  M. Sntltlt.
■— - -y "■----------------------------------------- -■/v::
/I:,..;; ,i'!; ■ ' 1;. - ' - 'li' > )i ■ • i-'/ "i,-!-■ --.i ■ /,i-
1! '
. /" ■ "■]' ■ ■■ ' " !'/] /,;/;! / ■ A !:/
i l l ] , . ] /
/];/„]',..:/./iiL''-].i,
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MORE ABOUT
. / " B O N N m  ■
(CDntinued Irom  P a g r  one?
doing  i t  w ith  a F ren ch  a c c e n t!” 
O n ta rio  h a s  i ts  reg io n a l p rob­
lem s, con tinued  th e  A tto rn ey -G en ; 
e ra l. . A f te r  m an y  y e a rs  o f gi-eat 
in d u s tr ia l  developm ent, Onta,rio is 
d iscovering  th a t  a policy of p ro ­
tec tio n ism  is  n o t succesful.
H e ex,plaihed th a t  t a r i f f  re fo rm  
and  ir iy es tig a tio n  u n d er w ay  a t  
th e  p re s e n t  tim e  h as  been effected  
in  a  la rg e  p a r t  because O ntario  
h a s  re -ex am in ed  th is  policy. A ny 
r e f o r m ' is  un lik e ly  to  follow  the  
U n ited  S ta te s  50 per cent, he con­
tin u ed , b u t even now d iscussions 
a re  ta k in g  place on m eans o f re ­
ducing  t a r i f f s  w here  tr a d e  and 
com m erce w ill develop.
SHOULD HELP ,
I t  is to the  in te re s ts  o f  a ll C an­
ada  to help O n ta rio  to f in d  oppor­
tu n ity  fo r  her in d u s tr ia l e x p an ­
sion, he urged.
B iggest problem  of th e  p ra ir ie  
provinces is th a t  essen tia lly  they 
depeiVd on a  dne-crop econom y de­
sp ite  th e  ad v en t of o th e r and  un­
re la ted  developm ents in recen t 
years. Oil is being found in m any 
p a rts , b u t  i t  has no t y e t bid to 
o ffe r  a su b s ta n tia l a lte rn a tiv e  
revenue to  balance the sing le  crop.
“ W h ea t unsold is c re d it denied,” 
he suggested .
B ritish  Colum bia face s  the  le a s t 
problem s o f  .any province, said  
M r. B onner. The econom y o f th is  
province is such t h a t  C an ad a  w ith ­
stood th e  recen t th r e a t  to  i ts  dol­
la r ,  la rg e ly  because B ritish  Co­
lum bia en joys so b u o y an t a  tra d e  
th a t  its  revenues w ere th e  tu rn in g  
p o in t in  th is  co u n try ’s su rv iv a l, he 
asserted .. '
, T h is  pi-oyince also b o asts  th e  
b r ie fe s t h is to ry  ; o f , a l l ; .C anadian 
p rovinces, /sa id  th e  m in is te r, a  n a ­
tive,, son of B.C. '■.
. y W e  a re :  sh o rt o f . h is to ry  b d t 
fu ll  o f f i i th re ,’’ he; add^
, /If ;  e a c b  p rov ince  trill ie a rriy m  
sy m p a th y  ;̂ p p ro b lem s, fa c in g  
o th e r p rbv inces^G ahada. w ill bene­
f i t  in  th e  fu tu re , he s ta ted . / 
H E  spoke w a rm ly  o f  C an ad a ’s 
ac6om pnshm entsi -
NEVER LOOKED BACK
T his c o u n try  has n ev er looked 
back since th e  days of th e  depres- 
;S iqn . / / G h h ad a /'h a s /y o ^
ed_; of in  th e  th ir tie s . C anad ians 
" should  be im m ensely p ro u d  o f Can- 
;/ a d a ’s ach ievem ents, / sa id  th e  A t­
to rney -G eneral.
CritiCs; of fo re ign  ihyestm enf in
m
SAFE DRIVING STILL TOP 
METHOD OF AVOIDING CRASH
A utum n g a les  and w in ter tem p era tu res  ta le  m any bo a ts  from  the w ater, but com m erce still goes on.
C an ad a  a re  i io t  w idely  in fo rm ed , 
he rem arked . Soihe 75 to  80 p e r 
cent of in v estm en ts  in C an ad a  
w ere g en e ra ted  in  C anada , he 
n o t e d . /,
In  th e  ,1880's th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
w as in  the  sam e position  as  C an ­
ada  / f in d s  i ts e lf  / to d a y ,/:  sa id  th e  
m in is te r. A t th a t  t im e /th e  in v e s t­
m ents J n /  U n ited  S ta te s  in d u s try  
and /u tilities w ere su b s ta n tia lly  
.fo re ig n ./ W ith in / 40 y e a rs  th e  pic- 
tu]-e had  begun to  ch an g e  an d  now  
the /U n ited  S ta te s  is  th e  b ig  f o r ­
eign/ investor.
/  C an ad a  w as  ; bo rn  in  a n  a tm o- 
sphere //o f reg io n a lism : a n d  a; h ost 
of ac tiv itie s  lie w ith in  th e  com ­
petence o f  th e  p rovinces, s a id , M r. 
B onner. I t  is  n o t a th r e a t  to  n a ­
tionalism , i t  is  a  p a r t  o f n a tio n a l-  
ism, he a r te r te d . /'/■/”':'
SFMMARY,
A Drum—A Horn and a Gun
By M U RIEL WILSON
Motor vehicle accidents h a v e  
caused the deaths of 279 pensons in 
the province of Briti.sh Columbia, 
from  J a n u a iy  1 to Septem ber 30, 
1964—an increase  of four over the 
sam e period la s t year. The C anad­
ian H ighway Safety Council w arns 
th a t from  m idnight Novem ber 30 lo 
m idnight, D ecem ber 7, 1964, another 
estim ated four persons a re  likely to 
be killed by reason  of m otor v'ehicle 
accidents in our province.
Some of the elem ents th a t con­
tribute to this terrible road carnage 
are : apathy , ignorance, self-interest 
and im patience, plus tho recurring  
presence of alcohol. L et’s exam ine 
our own driv ing attitudes. The av e r­
age m otorist is fully aw are  of the 
righ t w ay to drive, just as the ped­
estrian  knows the sale w ay to walk- 
in traffic. The problem, .shared by 
all safety  organizations in C anada, 
is to convince them  they should put 
th a t knowledge to work. If eveiy  
m otorist and  pede-strian drove and 
walked as he knows he should, B rit­
ish C olum bia’s  death toll in traffic 
would be drastica lly  reduced.
AI.MS OF CAMPAIGN
The Safe-D riving Cam paign aim s 
for im proved attitude, expanded
knowledge, vehicle efficiency and 
physical p reparedness. In o rd e r to 
achieve these aim s, .your Provincial 
Safety Council urges the .support of 
enforcem ent agencies, governm ent 
and m unicipal bodies, local safety  
organizations, service ciub.s, com ­
m unity organizations and hii.erested 
individuals.
The B.C. Safety Council issues an 
urgent plea to all m otorists and 
pedestrians to obseiwe every  safe 
tactic and ethic of the road during 
Safe D riving Week, 1964. If tisey do 
it for a week and our accidents, in­
ju ries and fa ta lities a re  reduced, 
they can  do it for every o ther week 
of the year. We. who work for 
safety, challenge motori.sts a n d  






/E n q u iry  reg ard in g  tax  levies on 
Sidney village sew ers w as made re -1 
cently  by T. A.: Aiers, of Third St.
T h is /w a s  foU bw ed/by the reply of
A. W. Sharp, / v illage clerk , /explain- to builcl mp Y ic li y ear 
ing ; the  circum stances by / which a  ' 
varia tion  occurred  in the cost of 
sew ers. F ina l le tte r in the v illage 
files of genera l in te re s t/ is  a rep o rt 
on the sew ers by the engineer, Rus- 
,se il/E ./P o tte r / ' '■/' ////■/'//''/.■//!/'/:":////
A /M R /A U 3I^ ENQUIKV
"publishe/dare
When asked w hat he w anted  for 
C hristm as, th ree and a  half y e a r  old 
J a y  said  “ a drum , a horn and  a 
m achine gun .”
E n tering  the living room  w here 
h er m o ther was en tertain ing  guests 
for tea, four-year-old Cynthia, curls 
bouncing, appeared  w earing a/ belt 
with holsters holding two very  I’eal 
looking reyolvers. In  h e r  hand an ­
other gun which she pointed a t her 
' m other/ / saying "hands up or I ’ll 
shoot” .
On any street or in any garden 
you can see them . , . four to 12 or 
/ 13-year-olds /playihg : war, /cops and 
/; / rqbbera, wartng all/ manribr of rcal- 
// Istic; ŵ eapdnŝ ^
// (load, you’re deiut” .
WHY NOURISH IT?
Children seem  to be born with an 
instinct for aggression . . . but why 
nourish the trait? Surely there is 
/ enough violence in the world with­
out encouraging;children to make 
even makc-bciiovo war. But the 
'i‘ib.y.s” (?), bftorcti by tlic! niiinu- 
faclurea's; and eagerly endot’sed l>y 
the rct'tiilors, are, we are ; a.s,surod 
" T h e  / real thing” ,// Sales hrd pi-o- 
mdtod bj m assive propbganda to 
cdnvlnce youngsters (hat \var is a 
fijn; thing tlutl is/perfectljL  ha
/ind ebrrect. Great fiin to operate !i
/lilitied jeep, a (by jert> Aill of mini- 
. a liiN : U.N. sold
// (ftHl hurls pieces and victim s in aii 
diroctlons Oh »Vmhdiilno gun tliht 
; tiy /Ktn'bn different metlK)(is% 
Tmagino giving/such "toys” to little 
boys to phiy/with!
/ Mfdhcrs;;toll nit/ /: timt/ eitihiren’s 
'rV rJrdjjriitns hfo riddlcxj \ylth cdm- 
/ / idbhclnls / oxicdiing '/n /  dispihj/ing
tii(f latf'Ht lOfi'l toy war weapons. 
//  "'Arif Siinta to brliig ybu/th is very 
lateid mmtliliib giin” / .  , // surolii is 
/encouraging citlldron; to / he good 
gderrila figWerK and /m issile
.A y Jpnlf laKt,there seem s to ho a. 
/donfh^rtcd ;effdt;l by a min'flicr / of 
#uinen’h  ̂ groups// (o v do jbm othlng  
about (lie sfikr of ilth) sort of play- 
llilng. /T liey  htivb mndo rt Mart by 
carrying a campaign of disappnwnl 
to ;tho manufacturers, dlstribulors 
im d/top lovrt rnanngement in retail
/Tills mni! bo n i l  lo the 0 >|)<J btit 
im 'hulnditiTm  f̂iro not lik e ly  jo ho 
/itifluencod by wlihl (bey jinhmt call 
spntlbienf , /ftfi |ong as iho pm igot  
wullniieit to sell. Sentiment Ijns 
little place in bUKihdss toda;^. Manu­
facturers are not tioft hearted, they 
m u st’bo hit where it will hurt ; . . 
//In ■ 1b(dr/M les,///If/parents / mbrtc" to 
buy (byiU (liat bncourage vvnr tind 
armre.sMon they ilrould im n  df't. 
/ appear trout store displays , . , li'ji 
„/aS'ftimplo b li/'th a t: : //■/;//,/.■.■ /:/;:/: 
];TAUIH’'fiO'lWI« /TIIMK'.;/',//
■ Of eodrnie the (dilldren wntdd Iml.
ler  nnrl/lt m ight fake a mtlo timn 
id  channel their nctlvitlesi in nnothor 
/ dlraciton,: /b |tt//Jt/ eou /b o  done. 
Lrwking / ibreuglt the/ toy dojimi*
m ents recen tly  (we have, nine 
grandchildren) I .found m any con­
structive toys. F o r indoor activ ity  
there a re  m icroscopes, .chem isti-y 
set.s, all m an n er of building se ts  
from  sim ple to m ore  advanced se ts  
for junior arch itec ts. There a re  ■ in ­
num erable  c ra ft outfits and even a  
cotton candy-m aking m achine. F o r 
outdoor p lay  ; there  a re  telescopes, 
binoculars, prospecting  and  rock 
iiound kits. T here ;iro bird  house 
construction sets an d /a  batter,y oper­
ated switchbo/ard w ith two in tercom  
/telephones which would, give hours 
of fun.
Small children and girls arc easier  
to shop for.' As long as there arc 
dolls and peetty /clothes, ghi-prcs- 
ents ai-e: no problem at all. Replicas 
of almost everj'/ kitchen appliance 
(some really operate) for junior 
homemnkers. Wonderfuj tea sets, 
t iny ki tchen utonsirt; eyen / ni i nia tiire 
sets of Corhihg W u'c dx.'xcliy like 
M am a’s to delight the hearts of 
little glHs., And the (loii.s! Most of 
(hem liayb become pi’city .sophi.sti- 
cated blit: there /(ire stlii a few of 
tiicv warm, cuddly, lake-to-bed dolls 
of ;yesl<Jrday.,/// _ 
tHUviFOiriTNG ,
In tlii.s clianglhg world l( is ratlier 
comforting; to see pne object;,/ that 
has not changed at all in the pa.st 
50 years . / / . / I  /mean, Hie Toddy 
Bear,//,This nioderp : day has; given  
u,s tb.y.s on suoii li magnlfieeni .s-caie 
t ha I . I’m sure, evi.ni t he (;iiild ren are 
a l)i( iiewilderedi I wish that tnnny 
IKIIo/ ehlkiren coiiid riiui a, Teddy  
Bear 'jn tiielr /sliHiklng this Christ­
m as htoniiiig, He is warm, He is 
softc He Is comforting, Me is com ­
panion/all tiirotigii/tiio d a y /,/ ,  . l i e  
,riiares/tile nitirnlrtg egg and toast; 
luy goes on biitdooi’ trlc.v(:kv rides, 
ami / witii i l ls , young owner on car 
raie.s. Ho nap,s oljediontiy and never 
oompininH if (em'porarliy; abandon- 
(>d. His brigiit , black inition o.vps 
are. always,/ Hmliihg: he, sitart's/ lho 
(lay’s tears " and liiughteiv / , After 
b(.rt time pra.yer.s, tho (Irinks ; of 
AVfjitcr and (rips to tlip balhrbom, 
ufh'r the last giidd-nigld, after Ibo 
Ilkht has been turned out for the 
last time , . , In tiie darkness, 
warm, soft and protective. Is good 
old Teddy,
Over llio years, 'rcdd,y B(!ars have  
been Huj symbol of liomt', security  
and love. How nice If W(? could say  
tiial today’s toys bad sucii a benign 
Influehce, ■"
; All , th ree  le tte rs  
here  for irifqrrhation 
/ / /Am/■; exam iirt tion / /c)f. /r iiy / 
notice for 1964 disclosed that, be­
sides an  increase of one .mill on 
each  of the m unicipal and educa­
tion : ta x e s ,. there  was also a large 
increase on sew er ren ta l. iThis as 
calcu la ted  on m.y ta.x bill, amounted 
to exactly  35.15625 per cent. (It 
would be interesting to know :why 
this p a rticu la r figure w as adopted).
The. increases on the municipal 
and eclucation taxes were,‘ i t /  is 
un d ersto o d /' included/ in the :Annual 
R a tes  By-law for 1964. B\it, I am  
told, that there  w as no by-le.w fram ­
ed to cover tho increase on /sew qr 
re n ta ls / I am  fu r th e r  inforined tha t 
this increase  w as / nbl. even discuss­
ed a t any m eeting of tho; council 
e ither ' in / public or in committee. 
The com m issioners consulted on this 
m a tte r  / w ere quite unaware/ and 
\yholly surprised  th a t any/Increase 
liad been m ade d r ;/ even atithorizod 
to ,'be ,■ m ad e .,//■ ','//'7///'/ //////'/ //;'/'
.. Since 1955 frontage ta.x iiiid sew er 
ren ta l coilection.s have moro than 
cpyored dcbenturo d e b t charges ;ind 
.sewer m aintpna rice costs. Moreover 
1964 debt chai'ges arc; loss than 
tliose for lt)63. In fact a t nn tim e up 
to 1974 (tlie d a te  the debenture m a­
tu res) do the (lebt ciriirge.s exceed 
the am ount now/ i)eing milected, 
and this sum is Incren.sinft .yearly 
by norm al gi'owth, thei-ei)y taking 
ca re  of m atn tenance costs,
It would, Iheretoru, somt tiiat 
sew er ren tids iiiive been nrbitrarily
.tlic
I
th e re  w as no reason  th a t this action 
be repo rted  to the council.
; I t  ,is adriiitted_/ good . and sound 
p ra c tic e  fo r sew er and  tike services
a good re-
seiwe; for exam ple:
(1) To have funds to pay  for, a 
b re a k  in the .system which 
could occur at any tim e and 
prie/ breiak could co.st well over 
a  tho/iisand dollars; the pum ps 
d e te rio ra te  w ith age and as our 
pum ps ;ire  now ton y ea rs  old,
; / a .replaceririent;/premiajor re^
/ /' ///cjob/' riaaA// beA/reqiiired/ at;//
////,: /monie;nt/:./L:/v//this/.could/ cos 
considerab le  .amount;
'(2 ) W ith a rcseiw e, the council 
could . if they  wish, purchase 
any  deben tu res offered them 
for cancellation, thus reducing 
fu tu re  paym ents,
A lthough a figure of 35.15625 per 
cent is s ta led  in the le tte r, this does 
not convey anyth ing  until converted 
■fritb//dollars / ahd //cerils7 / Th 
in c rease  in  / th e . sm ver/reh ta l /chafgb 
is,//exactly//45.Q(Wd//cents::per///monH^
,’/,;It///is .correct; to! say, l.hat ",thc/;Ray-/ 
m e n ts ; in 1964/a re  less than in jOtjl'l 
but the am ount is only $:t37.5f),
2965 will see a larger- repaym ent 
thall in 1963, I nright add tha t in 
Ju n e  when the taxes for/ th is prop­
erty ; w as/ pfiici/ ah" explariation .was 
g iven to .I'ou and yqu apparcntiy  
accep ted  the explanation, but /no 
question w as pu t to m e porsrtiaily. 
/W ith: reg a rd  to ih is / r i ia t te r , / i t  is: 
in terestirig  to note t:ii;i( tlio taxes 
juiid on th e  property  iii 1961 was 
$72.69 arid/ in 1964---$66,93: /■/ ; ",■'/ /
! Tlie , :yeai'ly : /sewqr : froningc / rind 
re n ta l  on tlii.s/ pi'operty iir 19(i'l' is 
$20.76;w hore.'is iiie /m ax im um  allow­
ed by the by-ln\v is, $24.-1 ft allowing 
foi* a  floo)’ ,'irea of 8,50 sqiimx! feet'.
,  A ,  W ,  H I ; 1A I U > ,
M cT A V IS H  
P.T.A. MEETS 
AT SIDNEY
N ovem ber m eetin g  of the M cTav- 
ish R oad School P .T .A . w as held  a t 
Sidney e lem en ta ry  school on Mon­
day, Nov. 16 p rio r to a  speech by 
W. J .  F lem ing , .special counsellor 
for Sooke and Saanich school d is­
tric ts .','/ ■'
W. I. Aridersoh assurried the posi­
tion of tre a su re r . Mi's. / W/ Jones 
gave a :rep o rt on the a n n u a l border 
conference bet\veen B.C. and  the 
S tate of / W ashington which she r e ­
cently  a tten d ed  in Varicoiiver.
Slugs .  . . Uphoistery
OUeACLiANID
In your home . . , Use Sam e Day 
, . . S tays Clean Longer.
CALL D ORACLE AN SERVICES 
1909 Duchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-5326 
Residence EV 4-3244 
— Complete Carpet Service —• 






TOTEM T M V IL
Offers residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands a Convenient Location, 
P len ty  of F re e  Park ing , E xcel­
lent Service and P rom pt A ttention 
to your T ravel R equirem ents, 
Business or P leasure .
Open Thursday and Friday
puniphouses, such as th a t on A m elia 
n ea r/R esth av en . ; 1 /,/ , ' : ', /
'This sow er co n trac t is about: fi n-- 
ished / how, and ' the  / sGwers,;"have; 
been wel 1/ in sta lled ./ / They /a re  'very 
;tigh t,lahd  w a te r  Infilti-atiori, /a  /very  
im portan t consideration  (>n pum ped 
/sewers,'/:will/ b e ./p rac tically  /nil:-/ ] /
/ : /1/ a m  :quite//sa tjsfieci;-:thatlBm/:'vi]-: 
fagc has obfaincu 0 b rst-c lass i.n- 
stallation,
LMiSSFl,.!, F . ixyrTER;
J'.'U.i-;., A.C.JIC.
Evenm es
A or.UCHTVOL UltSSLRT WlNR- VtNTCO FROM LUSCIOUS 
RHITIM4 COt.UMBIA SJTRAWDKRRIILS ANO UNCONDtTioNALLY. 
aUAHANTJXD BV ViCTOHt/. VONEHIE5 (b.C.VltD.. VIN7NCRS
or FiNi: winl;s in wcstern Canada Vor over forty yons.
V fCTO H lA ;V /IN K i(IES (BBITISK C O L U M D IA ) LTD., V ICTOHIA, ILC
...
U 3 )L :  ‘ n i i v c u ’l i . 'B M n im t  I n  d i . M i l a y t i d / b y  b h b ;
“ -  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e i i i i n e n t  o r  B H t i s h  C o l u n i l n a .
l O o r i  C o n t r o l / B o a  I’d  ■
.Sidney, B.C., 
Nov. 12, 1964,
M t m i r i p a i  C l e r k ,
. niK D  SERVICE ri ' ' ■
,Mwrt/'rire/ a gardener's/be.st
Irhuidfl.
A hoinu! wren iniiy fw'd .VMi Kpld-
erts mrt (0  11:1 vmmg
(hteliiK (>»io (rtinitiiw afternoon. /A 
swallmv ean devour I.OOO leaflinp- 
jK-rs In 1'2 liWrR, A pair o( (ilelwrfi 
n n w id f.r  5,00(1/'ntrir 'a" 'rilcrr; a».U:b,
An oriole, ran rioniiume i t  enti'rpii- 
hire « mlntite nnd a iirrnvn (liraKher 
can eat more (ban 'S.ftOO insreis (n 
tlte iHTiod of one day.
M U, I 'O T I’E R ’S ISEI'O RT
knowi- Attention: A: VV, Shari), • 
Village Clerk. ,
increased . am i/ )vi(h()ut, 
edge of tlie eo'unell, /i,-, .1 \vhoh,.
If tiiese; fiii'ts arc as Indleritod, it j Dear S ir  
is; siw;()slt'(l/lin.t; pn,. h
be lnltiate(t, ;and, , i f ; the increasesi 'n ,
liave i.)een iirijKised ■without prior
inciitslon in tiie 1961 ilatiis B.v-law 
and/or wtliioui tiie/ eouncH's knowl­
edge and/or not authorized: at an 
oiien/m eeilng of .the eqiinell; tiiO: in­
creases lie rerurid(?d to tliose eon- 
'e c r 'r ie i i , ',/; ■■■/ ' , ■ / / ; , ■ . / /  ■/'





: .Mil. .SHARP'S, K E rlX  .





In fe p ly  to ,vour letter of Ctold- 
1,1 er .30111 I nin dirt'Clt'd to reply as 
folfow s.;
The first baMls of rental nnd,frent- 
iige was the ('qiiivaieiril of /ii jO-tnill 
rate on the assessed/valtib (1954). 
Allltough Iiie by-law provided for n 
iiiglier (.diarge, (lie cliargOR set at 
tliat tim e were set lowrr. 'lliis 
method w as adopted /so tliat those, 
less ab le/to  p.ny yvere tio|, iteimllzed 
by a iieti\>y, payrnerit, ,,■ ;,
Dnririg \W  roiri'se of tin 
asseiwmeiris have ehangql 
Ing in .serlrni,s, Itiequalllles 
payment for sewi'r iwital,
A hUiVuy was made, la . adjust 
tlie,se and tills was in order its tlic 
(’harges: were ., til ill wltliln t h e  
nmmintn nitowed In the bylaw, Ah\ 




!i attaeiiing II / ie.lli'r fro/m A'terisr.s, 
Medic'll, Ki'tnp and Li'doiix, T would 
reply "as"/follows:]]://'
Wltii regal'd to dust n n d  Ini'on- 
vo n len ce ,; 1 know / of no ivay to 
avoi('( tills wheij irislaillng. a: sewer 
system . /" , ;/'/.■
// W llli; regard to the ; engliiqerlrig 
■sup'eryiHloii, \Ve liavedieen ,\’(iry for- 
liuiale In liayin|’ Mr. Peter Kerr: iis 
Bt'Kideiil Rupeivlsor'/oii/thd/job, //He 
is a fine student ,df elvii I'nginetTlrig 
who iiiis .iusi reltri'iierl to jiie  Unlver- 
.slty of British Columbia for his 
graduating year. Tlij.s i.s tiie .second 
year Mr. Kcirr iiasAvorked Witii thi.s 
eornpany. ,1 Its , a/s.sistmil rodman 
was a fh',st-year ; civil engiriei.'Hng 
student. Mr. Kerr worited under 
Mr, Peter ’I'ciwHshefid,/ri widiiiy ex. 
perteneeid eiin.sti'uetion iritiri, arid I 
was iK'rsonaliy {’ailed in hri ail 
clianges or iiriportrint que.stions that 
nrdse,,. , ' , /  ,■ '!' •■ " /
Tlie steel (arilc referred jo is a lift 
pump on the Be.stlirivep smver line. 
It was designed for; thin point nc- 
eording to ; tiie r(’(iuirement,s of tlie 
.site. Ilesiiiaven Drive is a Provln- 
oini Department ;of/ nifthwriy.s/ nrte.r- 
tnl iiigiiway. 11 iiiis never lieen eon- 
Rtrueted to proper grade o r  wldtil, 
Tiie road interKcetioji at the site is 
low, Tlie toi» of tiie tank, w liieh 
iiui.si elejir di(clie,s, is less 1 lian five 
inelies rilmve the rieriire of Uesl- 
liaven Drive.,Tlie entire lnterso('ilon 
will some (lay lie rehuilt, Wc?. lieileve 
the tank is propeijy deslgwxl for 
(lie final rontlK at this point. A 
’I’lie steel tanks installed on this 
.syxlen) rire good (■iceciitei.l tinicllce. 




m m m rn
I s .
;a s /a n : m v e s tm e i r t ?
lyiiss Pepper
Investment? I thought you 
bought life insurance in case 
^(imethirig went wrong.
:iiitcrVic?wcr ' / :  :: ]'.]■'
,cio.;.Bwi: il*s not jMstproC
:tcctia iiA /];''.'''A ',]'/,:'''
'Miss/Pepper
I f  it isn't, what i s l t  then?'
]bi(,cryic\y(*r/,„,̂ /.,.„.,{:;;7:̂ //,,_'7{̂  ..
An/:invcstniciit,: loo. 'Y6m Mu«' 
tnal Life policy can jiivc you 
insurance profcclion until rc- 
tircinent age. Then llic saihc 
policy cair lie iiseil to provide 
a monthly income for as long 
//as you !ivc.,{ ./mDc
' ' M i s s . . P c p i : ^ r , _ , „ A : ' ' ' " ■'
So it really F a n l n v c i r n c n t .
Punny, i head never thought  
a b o u t  in su rance  t h a t  way.' 
W here  can 1 find ou t  m ore  
./about-it?
/ L d c o , l c w c r
Call your nearest MTSm.T yfS
representative.
T l a e ;  . M i i t r t a l  / L i f e
A SSU IU N C B  c o m p a n y  OP, eAN,.^DA''
:,HjpAnornoiii w.AT»wi.eoA>NTXAla/MT*«i:i«iii;rj AA
t) '
R c p f e s i e i i t a l i y e ;  V u rn o H  A , R i t lg w a y ,  C .L .U ,
Wednesday, November 25, 1964
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Banking Wizardry
*  *  ★  *  *  *  *  *  ★
BY ED KETCHAM — OLD GU LP ISLANUEE
m
Instalniciit LIl
The Pan teon  of G uanajuato—not 
to be confused w ith  the P antheon  of 
Rom e. ]Looking up a t  it from  the 
city  you see a  beautiful, long stone 
wall with an  o rnate  en tran ce  a rc h  
in its cen tre. E v ery  s tra n g e r to tho 
city asks, “ W hat’s th a t? ” The rep ly , 
“The Panteon  or c e m e te ry ” b rings 
the w ondering “ Oh” . And then  
when your guide convinces you th a t 
the P anteon  is  one of THE sigh ts 
of the city nothing will keep you 
from  getting  the taxi-guide to d rive  
you up.
Ol-, if you liave your own ca r you 
have to  have a guide anyw ay for, 
although th e re  it is rig h t up th e re  
in p lain  .sight we will defy any  
s tran g e r j o  the c ity  to find his w ay 
up through the am azing  com plex of 
s tree ts  with the p resen t torn-up 
pavem ents and detours.
When you finally w orm  your way 
up and pa,ss through the a rch  you 
have en tered  a  lovely landscaped  
a re a  with a m agnificen t view  of the 
city below, 'fhe  g rav es  in this 
cem etery  a re  crow ded so closely to­
g e ther th a t it is ne.xt to  im possible 
to w alk  througli it w ithout tra m p l­
ing over them . The a re a  is com ­
pletely w alled' in, vault's in a ll four 
w alls as  well as  the underground 
g raves. B ut even w ith th e  supp le­
m en tary  vau lts  the a re a  is fa r  too
sm all for a  city  of 65,000 people 
who have been planting  th e re  for 
the p ast 400 y ea rs . So, w h a t to do? 
Well, G uanajuato  h as worked out a 
system  of re n ta l fo r bu ria l space: 
free for the f irs t five year's, th e re ­
a fte r a  y ea rly  ren ta l—w hich the 
poor cannot afford . And, you know 
—evei'yw here in the world if you 
don’t pay  your re n t you ge t pu t out. 
And so it  is in the P an teon : ’ “ No 
pay—no lay'” . Some year's ago  they 
s ta rted  w eeding out the ir gar'den 
and then m ade a  s tran g e  d iscovery: 
due to som e e lem ent in the ground, 
cor-nbined w ith the ’ action of the 
m ountain a ir , they  found th a t in­
stead  of dust-to-dust they had  dust- 
to-m um m ies: fully clothed one.s—•
burial clothes. Now w hat? They 
looked so m ucli like for r-eal th a t the 
au thorities couldn’t br'ing them ­
selves to burn ing  them , as planned. 
So they s ta rte d  stand ing  them  up 
side by side in rows, down in an 
under-gr'ound vault . . .  and  they 
thoughtfully built a sp iral sta irc iisc  
of stone leading down fr'om the 
ground level, so re la tiv es  and 
friends (and tourists) could go 
down and see d ear G randm am a or 
Uncle Pci'ez o r Cousin Pancho.
r r  WAS I'UN
Oh, it: w as a lot of fun going 
rrlong the r'ows and locating M am a 
.Maria who died of consum ption in
1935 o r G randpa Luis who w as a 
bit of a  rogue and still h as  a  hole in 
his chest w here they  shot him  dead. 
The V ault Guide (for two pesos) will 
accom pany  you on the“ toui’” and 
point out: the can cer v ictim s and 
the abortions and  when he comes to 
d ear P a p a  who d ep a rted  this sad  
vale of te a rs  som e seven years ago 
and is  stand ing  up th e re  so stra ig h t 
with his m outh open a s  if he w ere 
going to m ake a  speech,—why, the 
guide will shed a  sa lty  te a r  as he 
pauses in silent m em ory . That w as 
six y e a rs  ago.
Since then even the underground 
vau lt began to becom e overcrow ded 
and as the m um m ies would fall 
down through the d isin tegrating  
action of the vau lt a ir  the bones 
w ere stacked  in a side room to 
I m ake room for m ore fresh m um - 
I m ies. 'I'hcn the side room  filled up 
j arid, finally, the au thorities could 
j procra.stinate no longer and started  
1 the ir bonfires, first: w ith the pile of 
bones in the side room  and now 
with the m um m ies fre.sh from  the! 
g rav es,—keeping a couple of dozen 
I or so in the underground vault as 
j “ show ])ieces". A fter all. “ the show 
j m ust go on.” Wood is used exten-1 
I sively here  by the poor for fuel forj 
‘ w arm th  and is re la tively  exi)cnsivc. j 
We wonder'! i
i >6 •  ̂ I
Shorts
By HALF-BACK
Sidney F ly e rs  of Division VI now 
stan d  a t the top of th e ir division 
a f te r  a hard-fought g am e  against 
Gorge W hites over the week-end 
which they' won, 2-1. This te am  of 
si.x-to 11-year-old boys is  coached by i 
A m os Nunn and sironsored by Jim  j 
B righam  of Sidney P h a rm acy . |
Local te am s won four out of six 
g am es played ;igainst V ictoria dis­
tr ic t team s last week-end. R esults 
w ere: Div. VIIA, 'I'igors 0, Cosmo 
R oyals 5; Div. VIIB, Brentwood 
Aces 4, Boys’ Club 0; Div. VI, F ly­
e rs  2, Gorge W hites 1; Div. V, i 
E ag les  3, Gorge B lacks 4; Div IV, I 
Legion 6, View Royal 1; Div. Ill, |
I I *
W’' ' <5-




J .  * *
/ /
B anking  transactions will now be handled a l electronic speeds 
by' the b a n k  of M ontreal at its Vancouver “G enic” cen tre , which has 
just s ta r te d  opei’ation. "G enie” is tho nam e of the bank-'s fully-inte­
g ra ted  .system of data processing m achines and com puter's to c lea r  
clieques and post ledgers. Here, Miss M ary Nihei takes a .selection of 
sorted  clreques from the ch.eque sorter, hear't of the centi'e. The B of 
M s Vancouver Genic centre will eventually serve 60 Iji'anclie.s in the 
a rea .
W E’K E  NOT AFKAIl)
H ad enough? L e t's  whi.stle a 
happy' tune now so we can m ak e  
ourselves believe w e’re  not afra id .
One of the heroes of Guana,juato is 
El Pipilo, n icknam e for one Ju an  
Jo se  do los R eyes, a m iner who
earned  his niche in the  local Hall of ........... .
F a m e  by  a bold deed when the; ( J O S  V  l l l . l i ' t S A T . l O . N  P M J O F
.young pi'iest, H idalgo, struck th e j "  ---------- ——  --------- ———
■first blow for M exican independ-j 
ence aga in st the Spanish and loyal-; 
ists./, " \
.. H idalgo, m ai'ching with a mob of 
insurgents, forced the 1 o y  a 1 i s  t 
forces to take refuge  i n , La i Alhon- 
d iga  de G ranad itas, a  la rg e  storage 
house fo r g ra in . I t  w as then tha t 
E l P ipilo  had the goofy idea of bu rn ­
ing the door' to gain  entrai-ice for 
H idalgo’s m en. So w ith a slab of 
rock  on his / b ack  fo r protection 
ag a in st th e .: a-oyalists’ ‘ bullets :,' he 
rushed  the" door w ith his flam ing 
torch andi was successful—not only 
in gain ing  en tran ce  bu t in losing his 
life. 'The lo y a lis t : a rm y  was over­
com e and im prisoned in the G rani- 
d i t a s . ■]
B u t th is initial victory] of the  /in­
su rg en ts  w as short-lived and the fol­
low ing:,/y e a r  the  loyalists, w ith // a 
hew a r m y : encircled  the  insurgents 
in " th e  no rthern  s ta te ; of C hihuahua 
and executed /the / four ] lead ers: H i­
dalgo, /A lle n d e '/J im e n e z > /" a n d /A I-  
d am a . / ’They yvere;] decapita ted  / and  
the h e a d s  /b rough t back" to Giiana- 
juato , p laced  in iron cages and sus­
pended on b rackets, one each on the 
four co rners of the G ranid itas.
T here  they  rem ained  fo r 10 y ea rs  
until finally  taken  down and burled .
But the  iron b rack e ts  wh.ch sup- 
ported  them  wei’e still in p lace on 
the cornel's of the  building when we 
w ere h ere  on a p rev ious visit. They 
have since d isap p eared .
B ut E l P ip ilo ’s  bravcx'y is com ­
m em o ra ted  by the  erection of / a  
la rg e  ugly  sta tu e  on St. M iguel’s 
Hill, a stc-ep prom inence above the 
cen tre  of tho city.
E leg an t?  Well, tho G uanajuatans 
ev idently  think so: carved  out o f a 
pinkish  brown stone, 30 feet o r  .so 
high and  w ith  legs th ree  fee t or 
m ore  thick, P ipilo  stands w ith  a  
huge a rm  holding a torch/ above his 
head, jllu m in a ted  by night, which 
can  be .seen from  any  place in the 
city  w hore th ere  isn’t a building in 
the w ay. On the base  is inscribed 
in bold le tte rs: “ Aim hay o tra s
A lhondigas por incend iar” , tra n s ­
la ted  being “ .Still, th e re  a re  o ther 
A lhondigas to b u rn .” L iterally  
tran sla ltx l it would a iipear to bo
c in es” in ancienl tim es — the o ld  
wom en?
.riJST IX GASIO
Ivven on tiur H allow e'en we see 
w itches d re s se d  in 17th Century 
h a ls  ;md clothes with b lack  ca ts  and 
broom  sticks! and it is all fun and 
to this d;iy we keep up old .supersti­
tions . . . just in case . . .
How m any of us in ou r lives, h;ive 
cherished lucky stones—o r charm s, 
wliich we endow with power—but 
we know with our b ra in s th a t the.sc 
liave no power in them selves a  n d 
th a t our belief is only a  rem n an t of 
religious beliefs through which our 
ra c e  has pa.s.sed.
OVER $1,000 
AT ST. ANDREW’S 
BAZAAR
Successful C hristm as bazaar of St, 
A ndrew ’s Church Guild was opened 
by the V enerable A rchdeacon E . H. 
M addocks, a t Sanscha Hall last 
S a tu rday ,
The hall w as a ttrac tiv e ly  decor­
a ted  with the C hristm as m otif, and 
an  exhibit of photography on the 
s tag e  by Gordon Ci'ighton, a  new­
co m er to Sidney, who is establisli- 
ing a  studio on E a s t Saanich Road, 
added g rea tly  to the general inter- 
e.s't.
O ver $1,000 w as realized, and the 
guild wish to th an k  all those who 
contribu ted  to the success of the 
bazaa r.
M itchell and Ander.son 4, Royal 
Oak 1.
All teiuns will play again  this 
com ing  week-end. At 1Q..30 a .m . on 
Satu rday , T igers of Div, V llA  will 
m eet E vening O ptim ists a t  Lans- 
downe Pai'k  and Div. V llB  B ren t­
wood Aces will tang le  w ith Gorge 
"C ” at. Sanscha. Div. VI g am e  will 
be announced la te r  this week.
At 12.30 p .m . S aturday , Div. V 
E ag les  will m eet CBR'l' a t San.scha. 
O pponents and locations for Legion 
and M itchell and  Ander.son team s 
gam es have not ye t been announced.
On Sunday, Nov. 29, Wolves of 
Div. 11 w ill']) lay  A .N.A.F. Vets at 
Sanscha beginning at: 12.30 p.m .
NOT FOR DECOR ATION
F or cen turies, a  favorite  u.se for 
the pi'ccious m eta ls  iilatinum  and 
jialladium  has been in fine jew ellery  
and the decora tive  a rts . Today, 
tiieir m ajo r use i.s in industry. W here 
the ir application  in the e lectrical, 
chem ical and petro leum  industries 
fai' outw eighs th e ir  decora tive  use.
By DORIS X^EEDILVM HOBB.S
Tlie o th e r evening we w ere regaled | 
over TV w i t h  an  inteiview' with a 
w itch; T h ere  wei'e /se v e ra l"  m em ­
b e rs  of h e r “ coven”rr-who m arched 
slowly and  self-consciously/ across 
th e  sci'een b earin g  w hat looked like 
ancien t d ag g ers  and  swords.
/ Now, T" do ] no t possess -what the 
head  w itch ca lls  E .S .P , (extra sen- 
soi'y .perception) and so, perforce, 
h ad /o n ly  /m y  ey es  to guide m e; but 
I ! could not ,/ llelp ' thinkiiig these 
people .were an  unattrac tive  bunch, 
e The h ead  w itch, in h er pream bles; 
s a i d ; ‘‘We /!do not worship the 
C hristian  G od,” etc., etc., and, we 
w ere left w ith ; the im pression that 
w itchcraft w as  a throw back to an 
e a rlie r  age—to them  an age and a 
God v as tly  superio r to the Christian
glorification of incendiarism  but of 
course the underly ing thought is in­
spiring  and noble.








Ybh sir! T l ia t ’H:CFVlU,.lNG1'»fLSENEir for  y o u . 
, , . a B.CF lavoritD for aliiHi.sl f(Hir ilyratics.  
'riiero arc) reuHOiiH. F in e  c |iia !ity  for one?, and  
a frc’sli n a tu r a l  Havor made? p o B s i l d c  o n ly  l»y 
sk illed , u a t i ira l  h rew iiig . N a tu ra l  llrewinjj; 
for a frcsli i ia t i ira l  flavor w on a W orld Award  
for C arlin g  PilHeiier. T r y s o n i e f y o t d l l  snv ivl iy.
A MESS AGE FOR YOU
For/die Finest In Flnor Cover­
ings . ; . Oariiels, IJnoh'umH, 
Vln.vlS| Cernmic or I’lnHlla 
'Ijjes . . . the firm to eoiitaot
/"'; /:."'! I s / , . /'■':.
HbURIGANS
Carpets & Linos Ltd.
71.'* Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, n.C. /  FV 0.2101
concept,:
WrrCH. FIN D E R  
/T lie : worst, periods of persecution 
against: w itches an d  w arlocks (m ale) 
'.vere betw een 1645 and 16*47, when 
200, w itches w e r e  executed in  the 
eastern /coun ties of England, These 
were hunted out: by a notorious 
ch arac ter called  M atthew  Hopkins 
the Witch F inder,
All tlu'ough Englaiid  and Scotland 
there w as a  'sh ice re  belief in w itch­
craft held by a ll classes of society 
including the b es t educated. ] How­
ever, with books/ and diffusion "b f  
learning,' this belief / slowly faded 
until in 1756 p a rliam en t/ repealed] a 
law wliich condem ned a  w itch to  die.
/  Queen "A m ie /m ^  
banLshed w itches from  .Scotland and 
in the i'eign of George I d eath  for 
witchci'aft w as incurred  for the  la s t
lN)OR CDMNI UNIC.ATION
//O n e  m ust rem em b er that/E rig lahd  
had few and poor m oans of com ­
m unication betw een towns and  vil- 
lages-—ro a d s /w e re  "im proving  witli 
the resu lt tha t people m ixed m ore 
and consequently  lea rn ed /m d re / / 
Popular m edicine, in the liands of 
the elder w om en who had had  tlie 
most experience, bec.ame stabili'zed, 
mid lost its m yste i’y,/ P lan ts  of the 
countryside b e c a  m  o fecogrii'zed 
specifics for cert.'iiii diseases— - /a s  
they a re  today—but: we in  the  20th 
Cerituiy owe untold/ thanks to  the 
wise women who were the fo re ­
runners of our m odern chem ists and
d l ' U | t : g i S t S , / , " : " : / ' 
jMODKRN'/WITCIIKS:/ ' ]/''
Whilt, if an y th in g ,/"  do 
“Modern W itches” do ; o ther , than 
foster ;out-dated theories? ]
I know full well that, science in 
every field has man.v, man.v phe­
nom ena which have yet to be  o.x- 
plainod and explained else, what 
are  our b ra in s for? But these ro- 
s(.';ii'chers a re  woi'king, not for, Ihom- 
•;eR'<'s but for tin.' collective gw'd “ I
THE CORPORA'ITON OF I'lIE V2LI..VGE OF SIDNEY
N O T I C E
As all; buildings can /now be] connected to / the;;sc?wcr / systerh,"the:!" 
following ex trac ts  from  By-law No. 195 a re  for public inform ation: — ]/
(,1) “W here a juiblic san ita ry  .sewer has bev?n laid  on ojiy s tre e t all 
p rem ises abutting  such s tree t shall forthw ith in.stall a  building /: 
san itary  sew er serv ing  such p rem ises, and connect such sew er 
to the jniblic san ita i'v  sew er to the .sati.rfaction of the Buildhig /
' Inspector;//'/.; ■.:■ / /":■ '■/
Upon/.such connection the: o w n er/o r occupier shall cease to use ] 
such.septir: tank  and  forthw ith cau se  it  to be/com pletely , filled,in/;,] 
with clean clay o r so il.’ ’
/ Co-operation iii /c a r ry in g  but- the/prciv isions bf / th i s /  By-iaw/ is  /] 
requested.
A. W. SHARP,
M unicipal Clerk. 47-2
,/
thc.se
One of the m ost e.xciting develop­
m en ts  in re c e n t year.s has been the 
use o f antib io tics in forest disease 
control. A ntibiotics] have already  
been used w ith  considerable success 
in m an y  d ifferen t fields—hum an 
m edicine, v e te rin a ry  medicinb, crop 
production, a n im a l feeds, food pre- 
.servatlon, e tc ./  However, /although 
m any  fo rest pathogens can bo con­
trolled by  m e a n s  of antibiotics, the 
complexitio.s of tree  physiology to­
g e th e r with physical and economic 
lim itations have delayed the use of 
frntibiotics in the control of forcist 
tre e  disoaso.s. Now a t last there  is 
sufficient evidence to conclude tha t 
the.so p roblem s ai’o not Insuperable 
and that, the use of antib io tics in for­
est discii.sc cuntrui is fe;».sible iuid is, - .........-
being ca rr ied  out in Briti.sh Colum- h'lnam ity. 
b in ./ /  ,r / That there a re ;  iiidividuals /with
An an lih io tic  Ik Ihe tirmhicl of th e ' unusual glfls. E.,«!:P if you like, is
]
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the E lecto rs of tlie 
M unicipality b f /S id n ey /th a t I  req u ire /th e  i>re'sence of the said E lec­
to rs / a t / (he "MUNICIPAL; :(])FF1CE]/At / 2440 /SIDNEY A'VENUE IN 
/THE viLLAGE OF: SIDNEY ON IvrONDAY/ THE THIRTIETH DAY 
;GF/:NGVEM BER,/T964, / A T //'raE  jH G U R :/O F::/T E N  /O’C L O a ^
THE FG R EN O O N ;for the /p u rp o se / of electing per.sons to rep resen t 
/th e m / as /TWO COMMISSIONERS F O R /T H E  /MUNICTFAIATY]/OF // 
T H E  VILLAGE . OF SIDNEY/ AND/ ONE SCHOOL: TR U STEE "F O R  /
]SCHOOL/DIS’TRICT’ NO. 63 (S A A N iaU .
; "  " The mode of -noniination/of; cand idates . shall/]be/]as follbv/s;:j^
Candidates shall be nbm iiiated in w ritiilg by] two ̂  duly quali- 1 
fied electors of the] M unicipality] A nie  nom inatibh-paper sh M l/b e :] ' 
: deliverqd to the R etu rn ing  (jfficer a t  any  lim e/betw e(m ]the d a te  o f"] 
this notice a n d  noon of the d ay  of nom ination] T he/ no'mhiatioh-/ ] 
paper shall be in the form  proscribed  in th e  j ’M unicipal A ct” ] and 
shall s ta te  the nam e, residence  and  bccupatioiv pf th e  p c i'sq n /m  
nated in such m an n er as to jsu ffic ien liy  iden tify  /such calndidate; / 
The nom ination-paiicr shall be sub.scrilKjd to by the  candidate.
"  In the event of a fwh being neces.sary, such i>oll will be 
opened in  T H E  COUNCIL aiA M BER"A T:/2440 SIDNEY AVENUE ] 
IN THE VILLAGE OF SHJNEY ON TH E T W E L FT H /D A Y  0 F ;7  
DECEM BER, 1964, BETW EEN TH E HOURS O F E IG H T /O ’CLOCK / 
IN THE : FORENOON AND EIG H T O’CLOCK IN (TTIE/ A FT E R ­
NOON, of which every  person is  hereby ] n tq u ired ] to Igke notice 
/ and;,govern/'h im self 'accordingly.''!'/. ']/■"]:]]'';/]';]'/]:]//,■"'"
GIVEN U N D ER MY HAND AT SIDNEY, B.C., THIS THIR- 
'rE E N T ll DAY OF NOVEMBER,. 19G4. /  /  ] /
A. W. SHARP, 
lU 'turnlng Officer.
-16-2 ./ ]']]/]:;
grow lh of a miero-or.ganlsm which 
can inhiiht o r iirevont thc growth of 
finoiher niicro-ui’ganlsm , ’Fhe first 
of Ihe ] antiblolic;,t "w as pi-nlolllln, 
)vhlch]wa,s discoveiaid liy F lem ing in 
/i92!):,V'./'''./
Q U A C Iil.K I
undispuled, What are they doing 
for ll)(! common weal wKlF]these 
gifts?: We,; ordinary folk, are jp 111 I Id" 
upset and " \vb)'rie(| ] l)y ]]pe(iple] \riio 
.seem to ptuisess pinvfu'si we htive itui: 
what/a store of knowledge must 
j;hnve be(ui lost by Ihe .killing and
’rhe]i)lii|:iir is bniJ iif llio/fuw (hicks qji/rsi’culing of; llu», 6l(l-iini(* : wltclms.
Who was it that experimented and 
will) ,patii>iie()/lu’ewed iheir "medi-
llud brnvt/s the long  2,000-mlle mi 
g ra tio n / front : the Aloull.'inH to the 
Haw aiian: Islands (jvery wlnler.
’ : /T h is :: diiek Is/ one /o f /  the w idest 
riinglng and niosj common o fdueks]
.'M U I/rr/C A R D IA C :. /]] . ']''],: ,,   , ..
, /: An /in sec t’shhoart: I s ' a  /segiitcnted j: / “StiHikholm on./ihe]. W ater”  /  w as 
tube /a lo n g  tlu? back of iitt abdum eh. Ilu- fi)‘st of two film s shown by
Overseas View
At n ea ijy  ov't r.t' sc)3;mont tire  tiny 






T h e  1i,C> B e e r  w i t h  t h e :  F r m h  N a t ^ w a l  F l u v o r
fiuit iio/no dalivoiy r h o n c  G R  JSlSO-ll 







i till* I’ll'i'tir-'iffmi’rii; In nfit w'liii.Ui'J nr : 
li;' OS’:t.UUi<»f;CtiHO(il ili.iilil
. "  DC hy ttkw i.UH'fnKHi'itl. lU lii'UiV‘U 
ei/lMmliln; ' '
Alex Main of the local office of Ait 
Caa.'ida fit the Novem lier mec-ting of 
Ih c ]O v e rs e a s  , L e  a,g u e  a t  the 
Round T’able rte s tau ran f on M onday, 
Nov'embi.-r 10,
'riie travel |)iciureK which a re  be- 
(,'umiiig (I ((.-atinb,of (lie e lu b 'a  (uiler- 
bdumeul bike m em bers to Europe, 
the West la d le s  !ind, .Seaadinavin. 
Wilh m usic /an d  a  c a m  m ental ary, 
tlu y  are  hist m et ive] as w e ll , a s  en- 
terlainiiiu , and  eolorfiih 
'Fbe second Dim was centerr-d on 
I’ari.s h r  the  "spring , H a v a n a  and 
oilier p arts  (if G e r m a n y  arid | 
Swilzerhmd. I
j /T n iv e llln g  n s ’ be (ks-fr all o t'e r  thci 
j wotid ill (he iutcrt.'sbs (»f 'A'ir C<iti.ula, 
I'Mr, M a iii.prom ised a . In rth er series j 
/o f  films of Niwsau and (he HahamaHj 
a i , Ibi: ace ycui', ,
voti,' 'Of tlianlbi was affordrx) to 
,)1r, Nlain a fto 'r  wlilch te ti : was 
{ served,' Tlie presidenl,,,E .:W . Ik 'rry , 
i:rUiuoiaic(.'o m at die U iiis lm a s  pm ty j 
1 nnd liinaer:w ould  bi/* tin D ei'em berj 
J  14 a t 6 ;lib i r i n . / a t  King A rth u r’s j 
'], R oum r T a l j r  R ia la u r tu d ,' , ' ,
/ ] ' f’UBLlC NOTICE is heibhy / given to ' the  Electors] of the
U uial A rea of SC1U)()L DISTRKTT NO] 63 (SAANICH) (cxttept tlio ]  ] 
‘ M uiiicliialfly Of 'I'ht; Village 'd  Sidii(jy) that I rtMjulre the prewm ce / 
(.1 the said eleetoi's at 'FHE M U N ICIPA L (:)FFICE AT 2410 .SID- 
NEY AVENUE IN ’FHE V lfjiA G E  OF SID N EY /O N  THE TH IR ­
TIETH  DAY OF NOVEMBITi; JiXa; AT ’FH E/H O U R  O F ’FEN;/]]
; O'CIT)CK IN "TI 1E FORENOON; for, / tin? purpofte <)f elect Ing a  / 
liersnn In iviuvsenl tlu’Di an a St.'HOOL TRUKTEE,
’Fhe nuule of nomlnidion of candidate!! .shall ln' as follower.
:/' " / :  (.li'tmlidailfs shfill,hr .   . ,
fie(l olecloffi of the RUi'al Area (except the/M unldpiilily/ df 'FlU! 
Village of Sidney), 'Fhe homination-paper rfmll bo d e llvem l to tho/ 
Reluralng O fficer at any lim a between the d!it« of ihls notice and 
iiednor till’ diiy of tiaminhtlori. The nominntlon-pafMir niny be; hi " 
the foiTV) prescribed In the ’'Municipal Act,” and shall state] the; 
name, residence, iinti (/wtcupallmi of tho jierson tiomtnalod In such /
; .manner !is;lo siifflclenlIy l(kui(ify;siK!h]candidate, /"/:;;: ;;, ]"; ]": ; ]/:].";
’Fbe nom iim ilun-iiaper s h a ll  bi.s .snbsoiibed, fo Tiy th e  cahd l-] 
i la le , , , . ]' ]' ]
In the event of a | ki11 beiiig necessai'y, such imiII will he 
ottent'd at the undermentioned places on tlie ’lAVELimi DAY OF 
rdTT'IMltlTl, IWM, ItE’FWEEN ’rHE HOURS OF 'ERHIT O’Cl-OCK 
IN ’FHE FORENOON AND EIGHT 0 ’a .0 C K  IN ’THE APTER-/] 
NOON,of / which every pcnion Is hereby is,!nuired j b  t«k()] notice]
' " ■ '/■ (u id /'g o v e r t iiT lih n se lf /a c e o n ljn u Iy ,/,
'■]/":']':;:1M)U.1N'0'''HTATI0NH" ]'']/'/]■']'':/'■''''■'//'"V":/.]''/]]//]]
(D Dee|» r<n e Etemeiiliiiry Kehoel 
; ] ] '] ] . . / / ]  ],(‘0]iSanwlnirji']KIi'nM'ii(«ry KcImmJ ,
(3)' 5 Iiin lc lp a i Dfflre,,..jOK) 'HUIiiey Av<a.'.:,Siibn!y;^,.,,; /'/i/'] f /]
(JIVEN UNDER MY HAND AT SIDNEY, B.Cm THIS THIR- 
TEENTII DAY Ol' NOVEMHER, 1061,
'A ?v "U M ’P ']'■ '
;]],:'Ri'!turaing Oflecr,
: ' : , T  '
... I
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SHAW FAMILY HONORED
THEY SUPPLIED MILK FOR 
35 YEARS IN FULFORD AREA
A fter 35 y ea rs  of seiwing the Ful- 
foi’d  com m unity w ith m ilk  and 
c ream  from  R oseneath F a rm , Wil­
liam  Shaw and his sisters. M isses 
G ladys and Cree, re tired  from  the 
business la s t week.
T heir friends, and neighbors hon­
ored  them  a t a  social evening in 
the  Fulford Hall. Mike B yion did 
th e  .honors as m aste r of cerem on­
ies, a local o rchestra  supplied old- 
tim e  m usic and refreshm ents w ere 
seiA'ed by m em bers of the W.I. Cor­
sag es  w ere presen ted  to d ie girls 
and  a boutonniere for M r. Shaw.
G ifts w ere presented  to the Shaws 
by  Mrs. R . Lee, pre.sident of the 
local W .I., on behalf of th e  com-
THE GULF iS M jm m
P E N D E R
Rlr. and M rs. E . T. E zart, from  
Richmond, with their son, Terry , 
have .been spending a w eek with 
M r. and Mi's. David Auchterlonie.
. M rs. M ay Georgeson had  M r. and 
M rs. W. Sidwell staying a t Lisson 
G rove for a  week, also M rs. Jessie  
M cG rath and son, M ichael, and  h e r 
nephew, W ilberg Deacon.
P rofessor and M rs. G rayson- 
Sm ith  have returned  home to W ater- 
lee after spending the  p ast m onth 
in Victoria.
M rs. P ra t t  and daughter, Sonia, 
a re  enjoying a  week-end a t  th e ir  
new  home a t  O tter Bay.
Bishop M. E . Coleman, who has 
been in E lm ira , N.Y., on a  teaching  
m ission for the. p ast week, re tu rn ed  
in  tim e fo r 11 a .m . service a t  St. 
P e te r ’s on Novem ber 22. H e w as 
delayed by snow en route.
/O n  South P ender, the L ad ies’ 
Guild of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd m et oh F riday , Nov. 6, a t  
th e  home of M rs. T hatcher and  
M iss : Howe; T here  w as a  good at- 
tendatrfe] and  various business w as 
discussed. It: w as p lanned to  pu t on 
a] movie sh p rtly /to r a  social; g a th e r­
ing.
Sybil Conery spent la s t week-end 




M r. anid M rs. Jak e  B arker, G an­
ges, announce the m arriag e  of th e ir 
daughter, Sally M argare t, to F red-
m unity. M r. Shaw  received an  elec 
trie  shaver while an  electric  m ix e r \ 
■was presented to M isses G ladys and 
Cree.
Ro.seneath F a rm  is  one of the old­
est p laces on Salt Spring Island, 
built around 1870.
By their w illingness to help in all 
com m unity affa irs, and generous 
donations of m ilk, cakes and a ss is t­
ance, the Shaw  fam ily  have tlie  r e ­
spect and affection of all the people.
F o r over 30. years, St. M ary ’s 
g ard en  p a r ty  w a s  held a t the  fa rm .
D uring the y ea rs  before e lec tric ity  
cam e to the com m unity,- M iss 
G ladys or M iss Cree ivould slip 
dow'n to the church betw een fa rm  
chores to trim  the old oil lam ps and  
dust and a rra n g e  fresh  flowers. On 
a  Sunday m orning, M r. Shaw  would 
find tim e to h u rry  over ea rly  and  
ligh t the old h e a te r  in the church .
The p a rty  W ound  up the p lea san t 
evening by com m unity singing and 
good wishes to the Sliaw fam ily .— 
B.H.
Familiar Visitor To Many Communities
mmfs




On Saturday  night, Nov. 21, eight 
tab les w ere in p lay  for the m ilita ry  
w hist party , sponsored by th e  G ali- 
ano Island C ham ber of Commeixre.
Steve Riddell w as m aste r of c e re ­
m onies. The w inner w as R ussia, 
played by M r. and M rs. E . J .  B am - 
brick  and M rs. J .  P . Hume. Con­
solation w ent to Ireland, p layed  by 
Ml'S. W. Cottrell and Mr. and M rs. 
W. Kolosoff. E ach  table re p re se n t­
ed a  different country, and thei’e 
w as m uch h ilarity  in playing to win 
the flags.
Coffee and refreshm ents 
served  by M rs. AHeh Clarke.
w ere
TEA AND BAZAAR AT HOPE BAY NETS 
OVER $300 FOR WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
Hope B ay Hall was crow ded, and 
over $300 w as netted from  the annu­
al sa le  of w ork by the W om en’s  In ­
s titu te  on N ovem ber 18 on P e n d e r  
Island.
M rs. M yrtle  M acdonald w as in 
charge  of adm ission tickets a t the  
door. M rs. P . H. G rim m er, who 
w elcom ed guests, in troduced M rs. 
H. G. Scott, the new p res id en t of 
the South V ancouver Island  D istric t. 
M rs. Scott opened the sa le , and  
g ave  a  resum e of the w ork o f the 
In stitu te  in BritLsh Columbia.
’The P en d er Island b ran ch  of the 
W om en’s In stitu te  is now 33 y e a rs  
old, and i t  has functioned continu­
ously since its  inception. Since 
about 1945, they have oi-ganized
/'wood;/; California; //; The i m arriag e  
took p lace in Los Angeles on No-
vemher 18
School Plans: 
Q i i f h n e d t y ;. /
R. ; W. Siddall, a ich itec t fo r the  
new;:S6nior secondary school to be 
U sages, attended th e  re c e n t 
m eeting  of the  board  of School D is­
tric t 64 arid outlined som e of the 
points regard ing  T ie site of th e  new  
school and subm itted  sketches of
/erick/Hugh /Fietcher of North; Holly/' possible; buildings. Concrete , sug- 
hfwi;" rihtifm-htof ; / 'rvik; gertioriS; should "be ready ; for the
next m eeting of th e  board. / 
Accounts, totalling $29,947.07 for 
the  m onth, w ere  approved and  in­
cluded teaching and non-teaching
sa la rie s / and "ope:rating: experises.
/ J ^ h / h p a r d  / w i l l / a ^  
dtion of the. lease  of the old hospital 
/building hp'w/Seirig'/uied^ a  school 
/dormitory,"frchri/H; D. Van B uskirk .
I t was reported  that a  sa la ry  
ag reem ent h a s  been reached  w ith  
the teachers. R esignations were./ ac- 
/cepfod /from / both teach e rs  a t  the 
j^pharK ); IscHopl/; and rep lacem en ts 
/ vriU /be/rhade.y P lan  
j a t e d ; for a  ;ne\v teacherage/ a t , GaU- 
a n o .: F irs t aid  equipm ent in both 
the school and  M ahon Hall w ill be 
brought up to a  basic s tan d ard .
I///;'"
“ SIN K ER” ILOGS 
E ach  y e a r  over a . m illion dollars 
Avorth of 1 logs sinks . d u rin g . sorting  
o r storage in w ater. Some logs sink 
im m edia te ly  when dum ped in to  
w a te r; others gradually  lose buoy­
ancy  and disappear. If th e  logger 
h a d  a sim ple m eans of separa ting  
th e  potential /‘sinkers” he could give 
th ese  logs additional seasoning be­
fore  dum ping them .
T he B ritish  Columbia ; R esearch  
Council h as  been investigating  this 
ptxrblem fo r the p ast two years.
: Field? exam inations /of 25 log ch a r­
acteristics, potentially re la ted  to 
/floatab ility , w ere m ade on 1,000 
hem lock logs which species is p rin ­
cipally  involved. Then during 28 
w eeks’/in im ersibn  the  floatability  of 
individual / logs w as / m easu red ; / An 
electronic com puter processed the 
resu lting  volum inous d a ta  in search  
of any  relationship  betw een float- 
abildty and  log charac teristics . Al­
though 10 of the 25 ch arac teristics 
proved to be associated with float­
ability, no basis for accu ra te  prcdic- 
/ 'tion em erged. ? 'v/''//'’:'//; '/''''’//"■ " // /'
F inally  it  w as es1abli.shed th a t ac ­
c u ra te  prediction of floatability  can 
be  m ade only from  the  in itia l speci­
fic g rav ity  of th e  whole log. Since 
th is  property  i.s d ifficult to  evaluate  
in the forset, a ttcn lion  is now focus­
ing bn the separa tion  of logs of low 
buoyancy a t  tim e of dum ping. Cor­
relations m u s t/ yet b e  ostabliBhed 
bottveen initial buoyanpy and float- 
ahUity over a pet'iod of 6m e .
ADTDMN f a n t a s y  
THEME FOR 
GANGES BAZAAR
M aple leaves and p am p as  g ra ss  
c a rr ie d  out th e  them e of A utiunn 
F a n ta sy  in Ganges United C hurch 
H all for the annual bazaax' a n d  tea , 
held under the  auspices of th e  Miz- 
p ah  Unit, United Church W omen 
and  convened by M rs. C. W. Leg­
gett.??//; ' ///? /"// /' :/ ,,//'
/The successful affair, w hich  w as 
opened by M rs. R. J . Young, /Vic­
to ria , realized  $360. ? G uests w e r e  
w elcom ed / by Rev. D r. N orah  
Hughes. T ea convener w as M rs. J .  
D. Reid, assisted  by M rs. H. T im ­
bers, M rs. J .  N etterfield, /M rs / J . 
Fendall, M rs. I. W. B rad ley  and  
K athy N etterfield. Pouring te a  w ere 
M iss Helen Dean, M rs. F . W. F re d ­
rickson, Miss, Em ily S m ith  and 
Miss M ary Corbett.
Those in charge of s ta lls  w ere; 
needlework, M rs. E; P arsons, M rs. 
L e s lie  /Barber;/ homeZ/cooking, / M rs. 
J ,/W . Caritb/ Mrs.? W. :M//Mouat/?Miss 
/G race M biiat; : cards arid stattioriery, 
C.G.I.T.? girls;: coilntry/ sto re; M rs. 
Leggett, M rs. J .  G. Reid, M rs. W. 
H. Jackson , ? Mrs/ / 'T/ /J .  / Sharland ; 
novelty table, M rs. G. S carff, M iss 
J .  Overend, M rs .. Scot C larke; 
candy,: M iss Olive/ M ouat, M rs. H. 
Ashley, Miss Z. Manning. M iss A. 
H erd  was a t  the  ? door.
//;/// 7 ;/IMILI/ OUT /TIIK , |lA nR K Ii4  j/: //
; Tiie 1 riidiliopal / wooden lieer Iteg 
is being/replaced by/niwiei'ii btu't'cds 
of nickel stainless steel./ Brewers 
clnim the new bnrrels will htsi mvieb 
longeiV nt'e/mpre easily cleaned, ni'o 
lighter by inii)iy p<iundK, /nit(l Devoi' 
n ffe c t  J lie  / pui'ity o r /fla v o r  of the
INSTITUTE /AT FULFORD IS/ 
:H E A l)E I)/B Y /lR S ./lFE /i/
The/m eeting of South Salt Spring 
W.I. / was held recently at the home 
of/ Mrs. P. Middlemiss, . with 15 
members and two visilors present, 
Mrs; W. Shaw and Mrs. R. Gibling, 
Ml'S. It; Lee w as in the chair.
A letter of thanks from the Mental 
Health Association was rend.
'Ihe association asked for gifts 
again this year and it was agreed 
to send g ifts over to rattorson’s 
Store and collect them in a box as
annual sales of w o rk  and teas.
Ml'S. S co tt's  C hristm as stall was 
of hand-m ade Y uletide novelties, 
and  the sew ing stall, conducted by 
M rs. J a r r e t t  and M rs. Kynaston, 
p resen ted  an a ttrac tiv e  display of 
hom e m ade clothing and novelties, 
su itab le  for C hristm as gifts.
M rs. Colem an, M rs. Odden and 
M rs. N. G rim m er were in ch arg e  of 
the  hom e cooking table. M iss M. 
M cK echnie and  M rs. Thom as had 
the  p lan ts  and  produce, and M rs. 
G. F . C am pbell and Miss H atcher 
h ad  the  superfluities.
M iss Howe and  M rs. J . B. Bridge 
conducted the d raw  for the home 
m ad e  quilt and  two cakes. Quilt 
w as won by A lan  Thom as of North 
V ancouver; la rg e  cake w'as w'on by 
M rs. F red  Sm ith, and the sm all one 
by M rs. C. C laxton.
M rs. C. Claxton, M rs. J . H. P e r t 
and  M rs. D erw ent-Taylor, behind 
th e  scenes, w ere  in charge of tlie 
c a te rin g . M rs. B, Phelps, M rs. W. 
D. Gill and M iss F ran ces Seville 
w ere  servi teu rs  and M rs. Moore 




Follow ing w ere re-elected to office 
a t  the annual m eeting of Old Age 
P ensioners’ A ssociation, B ranch  32, 
held T hursd ay  in St. G eorge’s Hall, 
G anges; p resident, F red  G oddard; 
v ic e -p re s id e n t. A rchdeacon G. H. 
H olm es and M rs. Jean n e  P ro c to r; 
se c re ta ry  - trea su re r , M rs. E lsie  
T hacker.
T h e  ann u al d inner wall be  held a t 
H arbour H ouse on T hursday , J a n . 
21 a t  12.30 p .m . M em bers m a y  ob­
ta in  ticke ts  from  the  sec re ta ry , 
M rs. T hacker.
A donation of $25 w as m ad e  to 
L ady M into H ospital.
N ext m eetin g  will be held  on De­
cem b er 17 when C hristm as goodies 
will b e  se rv ed  for tea  and  som e 
m em b ers  w'ill rece ive  gifts.
D r. R . H orsfield, new  A nghcaji 
rec to r, a tten d ed  the annual m eeting  
and  w as in troduced to the  m em ­
bers by A rchdeacon Holm es.
IS A JO Y  MOT AT H O IE
: / /★ / / / / :?
M b :W i s
' ? ? ?  ★ ?  -kr
HELP /NEEDED?
G A L I A N O
M rs. T. Tothill w ent over to Dun­
can  to spend  a  week w ith h e r son 
and  daughter-in-law ', M r. and  M rs. 
J e v  TothiU.
Don Robson spent last week-end 
in V ancouver.
O ver to P en d er Island for the 
an n u a l b azaa r la s t  W ednesday w ere 
M rs. S. P ag e , M rs. D. New, M rs. 
F . E . Robson and  M rs. L. Robinson.
Spending two days in  V ictoria to 
a tten d  the hockey g am e w ere M rs. 
M. E . B acklund, A. Georgeson and 
V. Zala.
Week-end g uests  of M r. and  M rs. 
Hugh Laughlin a t  R e tre a t Cove 
w ere  M iss N ancy  Laughlin, Miss 
D iane How'se, D enis F rew er and 
Ja m e s  K err, a ll of V ancouver.
V isiting M r. an d  M rs. J . M enzies 
and  fam ily for the w'eek-end from  
V ancouver on Iris m otorbike W'as 
Ted A dlam .
K nut V a tsv aag  of V ancouver 
spent the week-end as guest of E . 
Young.
Roy Pi.xley of V ancouver spent 
sev era l days of his holidays a t his 
su m m er hom e a t  A ctive Pas.s.
F am ily  reunion was held a t  the 
hom e of M r. and  M rs. Geox'ge Ne(w- 
ton. Coming fro m  V ictoria w ere  
M rs. N ew ton’s  m other, M rs. E . S. 
B. B arnes, h e r two b ro th ers  and 
th e ir  wives, D. and  J . B arnes.
W eek-enders to  th e ir  respective 
hom es w ere  M r. and M rs. Ron 
Thom pson, M iss M acF arlan e  and 




Land has been pinxihnstKl and' dent: 
tenders calltHl, by (lie provincial de­
partment of pttblicwoi'ks for n now 
governmont building to bo built at 
Ganges on a .site adjacent to thci 
new B.C. Telephone E x c  h a n g  o 
building overlooking Ganges harlKtr.
The now building is designed for 
tnss'ris'sor and collector’s off ires nnd 
a rii tigi St ra Ic's reuri . n  Is cxpectt'd 
Ihtd /building will stJiil / In the new 
year;
/last .year. An,vone wishing to donate 
gifts that Avill help the patients, are 
invited to help with this much nee<l- 
ed work, Mrs/. W. Y. Stewart is 
taking chai'ge of this project.
Donations wore sent to the Solar- 
iiim, the Children’s Hospital, Adel­
aide Hoodless fund, Lad.v Aberdeen 
Scholarship fupd and the UNESCO, 
nnd Pennies for Friendship.
Conveners for tiie year are: agri­
culture, Mrs. A. Davis; health and 
welfare, Mrs. A, McManus, Sr.;‘ 
citizon.ship and education, Mrs. M. 
G.vvos: home economics. Mre. D. 
Sling.sby; publicit.v, Ben Hamilton. 
Officers are Mrs/ R, !.,eo, proa- 
Miss Ben Hanriltrin. vicc- 
Iiresident; Mrs. R  Middlemiss, sec- 
retary,' and Mrs. Mossop, trqasurer. 
/riie meeting exprossed gralitudo lo 
Mrs, Byron/ Si’,, for once ntore pub 
ting n poppy wreidh for the W.I. on 
the cenotaph on Heinembrance Day, 
Mrs, IH.vron does this cx'cry ycjtr.
/ 'I'he next meeting will be held on 
Dc'cejuiior « at the iiome of Mrs, K, 
Andcr.son? )d Benvei' Point. Mrs/ 
Midtllemlris /K em 'd/ tofrcshnientti. /
. ; / .By : FO ST E R  .PARENT ' /.::/;? 
Why is E r ic  in  a /  foster hom e? 
W hat happened in his fam ily  tha t 
th is  six-year-old boy  is living with 
people who a r e  stran g ers  to him?
/ / If? you?conie to /fh e /n e x t/m e e tin g  
for p rospective fo ster paren ts , you 
will have a  chance to h e a r M rs. 
F ay e  M acB ride, social worker, dis­
cuss the  reaso n s why E r i c : and his 
s iste rs  are. in fo ste r hom es instead 
of w ith the ir own m other and fa th e r/ 
You .will have  a  chance to learn  
w hether E ric  will i-eturn home, 
w h e th e r he will be ad o p ted /o r/ re /
g a r d e n A l u b
ELECTS
MRS. R;,Rv ALTON/
M rs. R. R , Alton w as elected 
p residen t of the  /S a lt Spring/ Island 
ChrysanthcaTium /Society and G ar­
den Club a t the  annual m eeting  held 
in G anges U nited Churcli Hall.
O thers elected were: vice-iiresi- 
dent, W alter L u th ; secre ta ry , M rs. 
F . K. P a rk e r ; trea su re r, Mi.ss B etty  
G alt; show: convener. D r. R . W. 
B radley ; .show se c re ta ry ,; M rs. Aus­
tin W ilson." F ield  advisors a re  J .  G. 
Ja m e s ./g e n e ra l horticulture, im d J . 
W allis /ch ry san th em u m s.
m ain  a  fo s te r child u n til h e  is able 
to look a f te r  him self.
You will also  m e e t M r. /and M rs . 
H arold arid .R ita  B arb erg , fo ster 
paren ts, /w ho  will di.scuss som e of 
the ir experiences in looking // a f te r  
th e ir  fo ste r children.
/; The F am ily  and  C hildren’s  S er­
v ic e /in v ite s  .prospective ? fo s te r/p a r '-  
e n t s / a n d /  th e /:in te re s te d / ptiblic,?/t6  
/ this, /m qeting i/w here?; they  ? will / / also 
have an  pppo rtiin it^ /to  learti about 
th e /b o a rd  ?ratesVpaid /for? f o r te r  chi 1/ 
d re n ,// th e :/c lo th in g  policy, m ed ica l 
c a re  and  a ll the q th e r /technicalities 




To m ai'k  th e ir  40th wedding an ­
n iversary , M r. and  M rs. I r l  W. 
B rad ley  en te rta in ed  a b o u t  50 
friends a t  an  evening p a r ty  a t  the ir 
B eddis R oad  hom e on S a lt Spring 
Island.?
A m ong those p reserit w ere th e ir  
son and daughterein-law , M r. and 
M rs. W ayne B rad ley , and  th e ir  son- 
in-law  and dau g h ter, M r. arid M rs. 
S teve  L aF o rtu n e , J r .  A nother 
daughter,: M rs. /G ay lo rd  / Reinke
(Shirley), lives a t  Vanderhoof, B.C. 
Also p resen t w ere  M r. and  M rs. 
B , B. B rad ley  an d  ‘ M rs. N orm an 
D olan f ro m /P o r t  Alberrii/" //// //
A toast to, M r. and M rs. TBradley 
w as proposed/ by  P e te  F ra ttirig er, 
and  they w ere  p resen ted  w ith  a  bou­
quet of p ink ca rn a tio n s  / w i th  ribbon 
s tre a m e rs  to w h ich  w ere a ttached  
$1 bills.
A la rg e  ann iversary? cake, flanked  
:by p a s te l / ta p e r s / in i  f lo ra l/a r ra n g e -  






A nnual m eeting  of the  Galiano 
Club w as held in the hall on Novem ­
ber 20 with P resid en t Tom  C arolan 
in the  chair. T here  w as a  good 
turnout for this ann u a l election of 
officers.
In h is rem ark s, M r. Carolan 
thanked  all who had  helped  him  in 
any  w ay  fo r his p a s t six y ea rs  as 
p residen t. The sec re ta ry , M rs, M. 
E . B acklund, re m a rk e d  th ere  had  
been two successful d an ces during 
th e  sum m er, a  p a r ty  fo r the  chil­
dren  a t  H allow e’en and tlie  in terior 
of the hall had  been pain ted .
A g ift of m oney from  th e  Little 
T h ea tre  group w as used to  buy cu r­
ta in  m a te ria l, and sev e ra l ladies 
have worked h a rd  to g e t th em  sewn. 
With the  help of .Allen C larke and 
S teve R iddell, the c u rta in s  a re  now 
hung in place.
The election of officei's saw  S. .S. 
R iddell elected p residen t; M rs. M. 
E . Backlund, sec re ta ry ; and  W. J . 
Kolo.soff, trea su re r, a ll by  a cc lam ­
ation . E lected  to a  la rg e r  com m it­
tee w ere  M rs. J . P a ttiso n , M rs. S. 
M . R iddell, M rs. F . E . Robson, 
Ml'S. O. Inkster, Tom  C arolan, W. 
D. B each, A. J .  C larke, D. A. New 
and  E . J . B am brick .
Vote of thanks w as given to M r. 
C aro lan  for his p a s t w ork in hall 
a ffa irs .
§}
TEACHER TELLS 
P.T.A. OF STAY :
IH  lEELAHD;
M r. and M rs. R ay  Hill w ere  guest 
sp eak e rs  a t  the re c e n t m eeting  of 
the  S a lt Spring Is lan d  P aren t- 
T each er .Association held  in the 
hom e econom ics room  of the  school.
They' gave an  accoun t of th e ir  
y e a r  in Ire land , w here  M r. Hill held 
an  exchange teach ing  position. They 
illu s tra ted  th e ir  talk? w ith colored 
slides and  also  showed slides taken 
on th e ir  to u r of the continent.
J .  M. E vans, p residen t, w as in 
the? ch a ir  and  gave a  re p o r t  of the 
an n u a l P .T .A ./ B order/. C onference 
held recen tly  in  V ancouver w hich he 
a tten d ed  as de legate  in  com pany 
w ith M rs .;  F le tch e r B ennett, M rs. 
G eorge Croft and M rs. Stanley 
■'Rogers.:?:/'.////??/.-/''":: ??'''/":
’The association will ag a in  p ro ­
v ide/ C hristm as tre a ts  for pupils in 
g rad es  1-3 in  the  Salt Spring  school.
I I
:6:A N /S:l:S i
//M r.?/arid? M rs. " J a m e s /H e a rr i /
M r. and >: Mrs./:?A7"T//:/3VIacWilliam;
T his m eetin g  w ill be on T h u rsd a y , V ictoria, w ere w^ek-end :'guests a t 
Dec. 3; : 8 p .m . a t  ?Spencerhouse, 1951 ::H^arhoitr ' H ouse. /:::■
St., V ictoria. / M rs ./E ;  M; M^ re tu rn ­
ed / to /yictoria following a  v is it/ of 
sev e ra l d a y s  w ill! Mr./!: and  M rs. G/ 
F ./ Jordon , B eddis Road.
M rs. R . J .  Young; V ictoria; w as 
th e  week-end guest of / Lieut.-Col. 
and M rs. M. F . / P e i l e r ,  B eddis 
R oad, :/ '. '’]/
M r. and M rs/ T ./ F . Speed w ere 
re c e n t v is ito rs  to V ictoria  w here 
th ey  / spen t / severa l ; day s a t the 
Dominion Hotel. /
M rs. J . F . H aw ksw orth  and P . C. 
L aw rence defeated  M r. and  M rs, 
T, J . : S hariand  in the  sem i-finals of
F U L F O R D
M r. and  M rs. Jo h n  R ees of Deep 
Cove; and  C hris R ees, of Langford, 
w ere  guest.s /a t the  hom e of M r. and 
M rs. ? M. G y v es; recently .
V isitors a t the hom e of M r. and 
M rs. R , G ibling/ for R em em brance  
D ay w ere  M r. and M rs. E ;  C; G ib­




/ M r. /ahd/ZM rs.: George' Q ueshel? 
(nee / P enny ’ G alb ra ith ) / a r e  receiv ­
ing congratu lations on th e  b irth  of 
?a son" in '/L a d y :M ih fo / /H^
N ovem ber 15.
H is g randparen ts; M r. and M rs. 
A n n a n d / Q uesnel//and///M rs./? K ato 
/G a lb ra ith /liy e /a t/G a rig e sy liis /g re a t- / 
/^ a n d p a re n ts ,/M r.//a r id /M rs / Arthiir? 
Q uesnel and M r. and  M rs. E . W. 
H aslam  a t  Durican, a n d /h is  / ^ e a t -  
gre;at-graridmothe/r;/: M rs/ P e te r  Le-- 
B lanc  resides . in ? S u rrey , B.C. /
the HMS / G anges c h a p te r , lO D E, / 
m ara th o n  bridge tburnam ent, /group 
“ B ” a n d w i l l  p lay  M rs. D. Cavaye 




Services held in the Board Room 
in iVlaltnn Hall, Ganges 
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TIi6 /firidi rUirci'iift to hppiitir in Air Carnulii,’(.(i now livory, a DC-8 jLt; can'iod Qiuasn 
EHjKaboih II  Iiomivfrotn Ottawa to London Ootohor Itliollowinq her A'iait to Prineo 
ltkiw«|r(.l toiaini, QiiotMK) and tho nation’g (‘apital. Air Cnnada’a llcot of 10 DotiKltw 
.DC-89, 23 Yihkftw Vanguftirds and 30 Viclcotn VSf»eonn1« will all bo ropaintod in il»o 
»ihw colours during tLo coming raonthii.
BtmiBBBBa!
★
Canada*s Finest W m es vintcd in the sunny vineyards of the Okanjgan Mission
lo vour table tncomenojv
' ' h  ?
J e r  I V'V' H ’• x lhS ,'
A: ODtnbination of Old World skills and the most sdvanccd 
rtjuilimcnt iivailahle guatanlces the supreme quality of avciy
.......... , ........  . famous cellars.
W hatever the occasion--sG rve ©BiIJWJEKS* W I N E S  w ith  pride and eoivfideuce—•
BErO Rr,:D rNN 'r.R ;'.. "Rck*! ShtitT, Ben' S»rt« /.(M irtb l). (SIirtn'-Brifidy) Cccrtril
DUklNG DlNN’IlRi Rfgal d a rc i O e d ) ; Okw,f;»n Middoft ILW tsttm lld) (’ah llf),
A F IT K . DINNimV Rre«l T o rt, n eg d  Mutcatel, I 'b u r  S U r
A N Y , T l M i : ;  . . . . . . .  I k n   ̂k r  J  C i i i j i t ,  B o n  W h i t e  C « j > e . ' L  L e t /  ( 'W w ) " ' 'C 5 L ! * l! ,
m
n.C SpsfklluB Mdhim or D if 
WlNIlSi Chcfit, logim*, Vlii Supirme (I.O£ankffy and I»l*d!j#riy).FRUIT and ni!RR5
Canatln** fiiirit vlno)'*wl*—B knlUs •onlli of U»* € l l f  o f  KftlowDM on tlio m M UiofO o l boiinliful Okfeooitan Ijtko.
U'lJi.eJvtdiH'mint h w. «11«p%i«I Oi*.ikjuw CrrfUft.l hoofd '/r tv? the C<iv»inm«nl of. BrtllA Cr'twswhliik,
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FROM ADULT EDUCATION TO SUMMER SCHOOL 1
T i i E i  s c u m  Em m s  f ih d  m i i y
Aerial View Of Scenic Waters On Coast
T rustees of th ree  Iqiver-island 
school boards found they could co­
o p e ra te  in m any a re a s  of education 
w hen they m et fo r discussions last 
week.
In  m any cases, it  w as found th a t 
indhddual problem s of G rea te r V ic­
to ria , Saanich and  Sooke school 
d is tric ts  could be solved if they 
w orked together.
M ajor discussion took place re ­
gard ing  an adu lt education  centre.
M & H T i A C T O i
a d
6429 P.ATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
GR 4-1752
★  Expert Tractor and Motor 
Service
•jSr Electric and Acetylene 
Welding
Home Gas and Oii Products 
M assey-Ferguson Dealers
‘M ickey’ Currier—Harold Twigge 
’ 37tf
All rep resen ta tives a t  the d iscus­
sions ag reed  th a t su ch ’ a  cen tre  for 
all thi-ee d istric ts  m igh t eventually  
be built on the sam e cam pus. ’This 
could also be the sam e  cen tra l .site 
as the proposed technical school, it 
w as suggested.
I t  w as agreed  th a t co-operation 
could be m utually  beneficial in  re ­
g a rd  to sum m er school. As a  re ­
su lt of the  discussions, John Gough, 
G rea te r V ictoria superin tendent of 
schools, will m eet w ith Saanich and  
Sooke rep resen ta tiv es  to discuss 
the use of the G rea te r  V ictoria 
board ’s sum m er .school facilities by  
the o ther two dish 'icts.
SEMMEIl SCHOOL
P resen tly , Victoi'ia has su m m er 
school c lasses for G rade  10 pupils 
who m ust rep ea t courses bu t th e  
two outlying d istric ts  find it im p rac ­
tical to run  classes of th e ir  own 
due to the sm all num ber of students.
-Another a re a  found for intoiMlis- 
f r ic t  co-operation w as in-seiwice 
tra in ing  for teachcu’s. I t  w as sug-
L
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gested  th a t teach ers  sent to V an­
couver for w orkshops m ight re p re ­
sen t a ll d is tric ts  and pass on th e ir  
inform ation on re tu rn / Sooke and 
Saanich teach ers  could m ak e  u se  
of V ictoria workshops.
In reverse , Victoria m igh t use 
classes a t C larem ont in Saanich for 
adults w ishing to take G rade 13 in 
the daytim e.
’H ie G re a te r  Victoria dist,Viet’s 
facilities for the retarded could be 
m ade availab le  to Saanich a n d ' 
Sooke until these  two d istric ts can! 
provide th e ir  own classroom s. j
S iniilarly, when the new curricu- 
liuii com es into effect in 1965, Sooke I 
and Saanich m ay  not be ab le to pro- j 
v ide enough students for som e, 
courses but, by joining w ith V ic-j 
toria, a num ber of w orthw hile! 
clas.ses m igh t be m ade up. 
IMPK.ACTICAL
R eprescntativevs of the th ree 
boards found only one a re a  of the  
seven discussed w here co-operation 
would be im practica l.
'Trustees from  each d istric t find 
problem s in  dealing with a rch itec ts . 
F a c t tha t each  board would requ ire  
the serv ices of an architect a t  the 
sam e tim e would m ake it in ip ra c - ; 
tica l to em ploy one a rch itec t for; 
the th ree boards or an a rch itec tu ra l i 
s ta ff  specializing in schools. /
Saanich school board w as repre- ■ 
sented a t  the  discussions la s t w eek ' 
by C hairm an  Reginald Sinkinson/j 
Gordon Cam pbell, C. M. Brow n and . 
Lewns H arvey . They m et witli John  j 
W illiam s and  E . J .  B artanus, ofj 
Sooke, and P e te r  Bunn and  Lloyd i 
Clarkson, of G rea te r Victoria. .





H. Goertzen, d irector of the  R est 
H aven P a th finder Club, repo rted  
th a t on H allow e'en night over 600 
cans o f  food w ere collected by  the 
ch ild ren  of the club to  be used a t 
C h ris tm as in the.' fo r rn ’ of food 
h am p ers . ' ‘
A. G oertzen thanked the residents 
of Sidney fo r their generous re ­
sponse. The energy of the  children 
in the P a tlifin d e r Club and  the spu'it 
of giv ing from  the people here, he 
said, enab les m any  people to have 
a b rig h te r  C hristm as.
W ednesday w as A liss E llen  Mac- 
Neill, ivho c a m e  to the  hospita l with 
M r. and M rs. E m e ry  in  1952, and 
has been closely a sso c ia ted  witlt 
them  fo r 16 y ea rs . M iss M acNcill 
recen tly  re tired  but keeps in closest 
touch with the  hospital.
J lc r e  is .Active Pa.ss, n e a r  the Gulf Isl;md.s, .-is a ship churns through
:i:m p b e 8 s :i:v  E d i s i ^l a y
MEiORIAL HOSPITAL SHOWS 
PLEASING SPIRIT AT SALE
Sale of work last W ednesday af­
ternoon at Royal Oak Alemorial Hos­
pital w as som ething m ore than had 
been e.xpected. It w as in fact a  re ­
vealing dem onstration of near m ira ­
cles th a t m ay  be accom plished by i 
painstak ing  and .sympathetic appli-; 
cation of therapeutic m ethods de- • 
veloped for the care  of the aged. |
Since M arch of this y ear the 42 j
Geo. Sterne Wins Five-Hour
p a tien ts  in th is unique p riv a te  hos-; 
p ita l have been taking p a r t  in a j  
m ild  form  o f physical exercises s ix ' 
m orn ings in the  week, and on four ; 
afternoons they  have been cncour-j 
aged to exercise  b ra in s  an d  h a n d s ! 
in various form s of a r ts  and  c ra fts . 
The I’esu lts of th e ir endeavoi's w ere 
on W ednesday displayed fo r inspec­
tion and  sale on sta lls e rec ted  in 
various p a rts  of the hospital.
Todd introduced the sub ject of a  
new wing for the  ho.spital and con­
sideration w a s  recom m ended to the 
incom ing council.
Flve-i'oom wing w.as added to  the 
old building in Ju n e  of la s t yem% 
bringing the availab le  accom m oda­
tion to 42 beds.
Happie.st of all the guests la s t
m m m
BUY
n i i i o T l
T H E
U E F E H O A B L E  GHAIH S A W
Cot 0 frois demonstration today
COAST ^OWEB. 
j / .MACHINERY. LTD. /.
! 2520 Government St., Victoria, B.C.
A. Glinton Chatton, O.D.
Optometrist 
1010 Broad St. EV 6-lOm^^
Morgan Out-Corners Gorvette
/ /George;/ S te rne? ;'w onv /rtilL anc^  
race  a t Westwood on N ovem ber 7.
;, T h e ; ve te ra ii auto; racer, fo rm erly  
of Nbrtli /S a a n ic h ; and now jiv in g  /in  
Burnaby, pooled his ta len ts a t  the 
wheel of one /of/ his ? M organs, with 
Dave Ogilvy to take the fourth  an ­
nual five-hour ehdurance event at: 
the Westwood circuit.
The Sterne43gilvy/! team  racked  
u p : 173 la p s  in; the lia lf-li^it; ha lf­
dark  ra c e  th a t w as held under a 
con tinual; downpour/ / ’Total of 26 
ca rs  s ta rted  the race, eight of which 
failed :vto/finish.,’;,////;'
The p a ir  jockeyed into the lead  
a t the three-hour m ark when a 
Lotus driven  by / Je rry  B ru il i l ; of 
Portland developed engine trouble 
a fte rr holding an early lead. His 
exit put. the Vancouver p a ir  into 
second spot, behind a  C orvette 
driven by Jim  Reese. 'The M organ 
quickly out-m anouovered the big 
A m erican c a r  which proved diffi­
cult to htmclld on the .slippery track . 
It finished in second phice, five 
laps behintV the winners.
In winning, Sterne and Ogilvy 
travelled 3T1 .-I miles averag ing  61 
m ile s  p e r hour. " ;
,11 w as tiie  first viclory for Ihe 
form er N orth Saanich Kai'aKeman 
in the: gintelliitg /Wiee/; Jillhough he 
has cbm e close to winning in other
PLEASANT
SUNDAY
P a tien ts  and visitors a t R est 
H aven Ilospital ; on Sunday evening 
lA ceivcd/a p leasant surprise-—a visit 
from  M iss :Linda/ Ljouma,. of Sidney, 
M iss Ciinada of 1965.
Miss D oum a:y isitod  the ho.spital 
; shortly : after? supper and spent :1% 
hours/: chatting  with patients. She 
speht som e tim e wiib eivery phticnt 
.in? the '/hospital.'7,;'/;,/.;■: ;■;{ y k  
A dm inistrator T liom as Bradley 
.said all the patien ts were thrilled 
with the surprise  vi.sit from  Miss 
C anada. It. will cerl.ainly be rem ern- 
borod a s  the highligl'd o f ; the ir stay  
in R est Haven, he ,said.
W hile a t the ho.spit.nl. Miss Doum a 
w as prosenled w i t h  a fur puirpy 
|),Vj:una bag by Miss P . M. B aker i 
on behalf of .Sidney F u r Craft.s.
/.''///.IIO 'I’/NICKKI.,■."./;:/./'
;,/The/; m ollen:/centi-al//t:ore;;of the 
e)irlh//ls esliniiited to conhdti /som e
l i e  h a s  tH'Vpr n t i s se d  a! U a .h h h n i i l l io n  billion Ions of n i c k e l .
race jil WeslwcAd,
Tell/Them . . .
It Was In The Review!
,Surfime//occurr()n(n?: of/thrj^^  
met id, how<iver, is itnich more lim- 
il('il lihd most of It Is produced from 
lh(' woi'hrs; htt'gest/ iilckeT ntipes hi 
Canada.
DON FRANCKS
f m  home tkliveru: p h o m
/■7;/,..,,/''77..::;jGR.'5:304V//.'////■'""
This ndvartlBemnnt I* not publUhod or displayndi by the Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Qovornmont ot Oritish tolurribio. ,
The hospital is unique in th a t it 
is the p roperty  of the people of 
Saanich, bu t leased  to the/ p riva te  
o p e ra to r s ,; M r. and M rs. R oger 
I E m ery , who have conducted the  h o s-! 
pital in close co-operation w i th  th e  
m unicipal health  and w elfare  de­
p a rtm e n t .since assum ing control in 
■ : 1 9 5 2 / /./;'/;./",' .■'/'':,:/■-'/.■■/////■/
/ Tliey have s tric tly  held/to  a  policy 
of giving preference  to Saanich wel­
fa re  patien ts/; w henever th e re  is a 
v a c a n t bed, and  th e ir dedication to 
the; w ork / and loyalty  -to those p rin ­
ciples has/ been highly p ra ised  by 
Saanicli; W elfare Officer, F ran k  
H eatbn. and frpni tim e /to tirne cpm- 
m ended hy m em b ers  o f Saanich  
council.
RESIGNATION:/
;M ahy/:yisitors/;tp ;p ri\'a te  hospitals 
fo r /th e 7 a g e d  and infirm  have  ex­
p erienced / the / pervading  /feeling  of 
helplessness and hopelessness^ how­
ev er well conducted the institution. 
Willi p a tien ts  bedridden, o r sitting  
p lac id ly  inactive in sea t o r wheel­
cha ir, an  a ir  of re s ig n a tio n , to th e  
inevitable is sadly  to be felt and  
reg re tted .
.At Royal O ak in recen t m onths 
th a t “ end of the ro ad ” a tm osphere  
h as  / v irtua lly  /d isappeared  /w ith/; th e  
introduction of the new policy of 
providing/ though t/fo r/ the m iiid and 
exercise for. tlie Im ib s .; M rs ljE m e ry , 
and all those in con tact w ith the 
patien ts a re  am azed  a t  the  im prove­
m ents th a t have resulted .
,‘T am ; astounded a t /w h a t has a l­
read y : been accom plished ,” said  
Mbs. E m ery . When the how m eth ­
ods ivere in troduced the old folk a t 
first w ere v e ry  hesitan t. Some 
would respond while o thers would 
ju s t; w atch  th e ir  oarly  efforts a t  
exercise and c ra ft/w o rk , p a r tic u la r­
ly Ihc m en .”
Bui it; w as not jb iig  b e f o r e / th  e 
m ajo rity  w ere joining in the  new  
routines, j(*aticnt.s w ero m arch ing ; 
ut liors i n w heelchairs w ere  throw- 
ing Ihoir ann .s about in tim e, and 
g radually  regain ing  use /of the ir 
lim bs .so thni; som e wore abloi to 
w alk again, Skills a t /  various oc­
cupational pur.suits w o r e  p rac ticed  
and acquired , and .soon .an alto- 
gothor d ifferen t a tm osphere  in tho 
hospilai w as v e ry  ovldDnt.
M rc T L 'i iA P r ra R
‘”nu''y ilow feel that there h> som e­
thing to get up for every day^/and 
Ihey a>'<? all so much huw iier/and  
m ore alert,”  s.'iid Mrs. F.mory/ Not 
conlejtt with the regular work sc.s* 
sions, .some now ask for .somolhlng 
to do in the morning. ’’And the 
oldest ; (including two patients 91 
yeprs of age) ht‘o the most:/aetlyo,’’ 
she':'remarked. * y
Mrs, / Etnei’y  i/sald / that the new  
concepis ttow being so suceessfuliy
Annual
///F R I D  A  Y  y; N O  Y E M B E R : ^  ' 2
h j'/;: ]/■/;'/ ^ _
BIGGER AND BETTER PRIZES ! 
Sponsored " by Shawnigan-Cobble / Hill /F arrners’ jn r t i lu th / 
COME ONE/ COME ALL -TO/
means:
® The skill and integrity of trained  
■ and experienced pharm acists who 
accurately , fu lfinJ^uL doirtdr’sgpr
» Free, prompt delivery.
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORM E I
L I M I T E D
PREARIPTION/: GHEAAI/T/
Fort at Broad............. EV 4-1195 , Douglas at View EV 4-2288
/ Doctors’; M edical, ,'Clinic ;: - / .;.7.j-j. . '//77-,.EV 5-0018';.
jV lcd ica l A r ts  B u ild in g   ...........................................................-K V  2-8191
OUR NEW I.OC.ATION—1575 Cook St. a t View;
:?;/;;/!■; Cook ' Medical ?■ B u i l d i n g s / A , , - . - - v- AA; . . . Ey 8-^81/:
:• E  A C H / B U N f S A L p W  }■ I S / ; / :C p M P L E T E  
/jusL like tho home you always dreamed of.
N® Upkeep W orries
Hot"Vyal/eir Heat()d with Individual T herm ostat
,''///////■/!'"’•/Open Fireplaces':J;-;/'LBuHt-in/.Garages/;;/ ///,-’ 
Lovely Living Room, Bedroom and Bathroom  and 
/7 '’/ ' ' l U m e y ; ; E l e c t r i c J K i t c h e n ] ' ' '7 ’;./;//'/:-7;'//’’ 
Fully furnished /vyith Maple fufuHui’e, but, if you 
wish to bring your own just come and see for yourself 
the possibilities w(j have 'f o r  y o u .  •
B E T T E R  L I V I N G  F O B  Y O U R  R E N T A L  D O L L A R S
■//:/;////,//7  I N / A '’X O V E L Y / / N A T U R A L S E T T I N a  ::"/;"■/
'nw  mulH-lnlented Don Frnnckii will he Keen )vw kly as host arid 
IMndonner of it new cnc.T V -P ublic  Affairs Kerio,sOther Voices, begln- 
niuK jNntsdny niiihls In aihdKh" l l i i l  stnlwt will Im'onwrnto 
Francks' ■ talents'(ir Kinger, tw form en  and,'nelor./,/"■ /;;,;/./;" ;
o(ls devokiped by nU'dlcnl dfXitors 
In England in /th eir; wn'k of /̂rô  ̂
bllltnting w ar vcdernnB.; ;j l i o  ; en­
d ea v o r  was to add "not yourii to 
life ,/ but life  lo years/” ? /
Th(‘i!o new Ideas were offered to 
jirlvale hospltid operalors In B.C. 
in (i Hcrie.‘i of loclure.s n n d  Instruc- 
tlonn by the B,C. Hospital Insurimeb 
Assoeiatlon, snid the mat n in ,: nritl 
n.s n ro.suU she went porsonnlly lo 
Toronto with her superinlendent 
ml r,so, Mrs, J can Rowbotlom, lo 
lenrn wht l can lie ficcomplished by 
persevernncp wllh Ihornpeullc j,vrn(> 
liciM! jhrtt nro reeiimmended. Pro- 
gram s were then worked out with 
Jitns, Kay Thompson us ndvlsory 
eonstillnnt/ "My sinff have co-op- 
ended / h i/ ti wonderful way,!' snltll 
Mni'./:EmCTy.
Mr. Henion him neclnlmed the 
gotid work with enlhUHlnum, nnd 
said llmt tlie hosp ita l, is a )tio.Hl 
vatiialile asset to the com m unlly. 
''If there were .12 more bedk I could 
fill Ihom tomon'ow,’’ he dechired.
M pK E/nED fi/;?/';'^
TIud there will btr m ore beds In 
the forseeablfl future Ik n dinllnct 
ixm lbllity: At th e ‘1a«l/ meotlng of 
Snenic’h wHirujl, CVHinellh>i‘ Harold
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ParklandsThey Enjoyed ItOne of the  p atien ts  in Room  37 a t 
R est H aven Hospital told Tiie 
Review:
“I happened  to have been in R est 
H aven H ospital, w hen “ M iss Can­
a d a ”  p a id  the  p atien ts  a n  unexpect­
ed visit, la s t S u n d ay : evening. j
“I would like to say  liow gratefu l 
and  p leased  we w ere, to have h er 
take  tim e  out of h e r  busy schedule, 
to ch a t w ith us.
“In  our opinion, tlie judges could 
not h a v e  m ad e  a  b e tte r selection, is not only lovely bu t ch arm in g  and  
to re p re se n t Canada. L inda D oum agracious. Thank you. M iss C anada.'
BEACON A\T5NUE — SIDNEY
Pie.sidfcnt: Alan Spooner S ecre tary : W. Orchai'd
Hall M anagem ent: A ndrics Boas, 475-2725
Candidate
Fund fo r the acquisition of p a rk ­
lands will be  estabU shed in C entral 
Saanich. .
On T uesday evening, council en ­
dorsed a  recom m endation  of the 
finance com m ittee  and  autliorized 
tha t a  by-law be d raw n u p  “ re ­
garding p a rk  land acquisition” .
M m
THUItSDAY, NOV. 2(i lo WEDNESDAY, DEC.
'Hiursday, Nov. 26 
Saturday , Nov. 28 
.Sunday, Nov. 2 9 - 
Monday, Nov. 30 
W ed n e^ay , Dec. 2
. 7:30 p.m . 
. 2:00  p .m .
Dog Obedience _______________
Sm ita’s Side for S an .scha. .... ..........
Art Club, upstairs
P a rk s  Board M ee tin g .. . . . .  . . . . .        :_8: 00 p.m .
R ae B urns’ D ance a a s s . . . . .  . . . . . . . .3 :0 0  - 9 :00p.m .
Badm inton—
Junior . . . --------- ----------------------3:15 -5:30 p.m .
In term ediate  —. , . . . - . . . . . . . , . - . . 6 : 0 0  - 8:00 p.m .
Senior . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .8:00 -11:00 p.m .
M. R . EATON
R e-entering  m unicipal activ ities 
iifter n ea rly  a decade aw ay Is M. R. 
(Jim ) E aton , Sidney reso rt oper-
B y  M IIS. SANTA
The whole, toivn is busy adding in­
g red ien ts to  its  caldron of asphalt 
to cover th e  d rivew ay an d  a  p a rk ­
ing a re a  a t  S anscha  H all.
The lad ies of G eorgia M anor have 
added th e ir  followdng receipe  for a 
specia l flavor: one doll in  pepper­
m int by M rs. Law rence, five dolls 
in m int, ra sp b e rry  and lavender by 
M rs. -Alexander, one lovely baby 
for accen t by  M rs. Littlewood, one 
baby  ja c k e t in  alm ond essence by 
M rs. C am pbell, tw in dolls in es­
sence of coconut by M rs. Shaver, 
m otlier of Cpl. T im  R eveller; one 
cu te  dash
Sm N E ¥ MMMBWAME Ltd.
Zenith 14 Ch. Ft. Combination
With
Trade.: $239.§5
;2 4 0 7 ,/B E A C O E f :A V E . GR 5-2712
■'BringJypur
tim e and w e ’ll
in to  us at aiiy  
return
thern to you  w ithout delay.
C A M E R A S and FILMS:
your centre
u e i  
. . w e  re 
on any problem.
" tb s
PR ESC R IPTIO N  SER VICE
in your physician’s prescription and  
w e 11 com pound it for you  w hile you  w ait.
SIDNEY’S ONLY IN D EPEN D EN T DRUG STORE 
G ray  Block, Dcncon Ave. Pho«e: GIl 5-2913
In GowS Supply
o x .! ,
.Dutch Mald,:2SsL: Beg. 1 .99,: Spot iwl-
Butcli Oveuf pltg. of
vai
Of Evor? Kind
,.l»r:;/,OPEN; FRIDAY /NIGIITS T IL L : » ' ' m
of strawbeiTy by M rs.
a to r. M r. E aton  w as a  com m ission- sp rink les of lem on by Mrs.
nm -in,. .25 ap ro n s by Anne Boas
a  lot of thym e.
F o r .spice, I  find M arg a re t Salt of 
K eating enhancing  the  brew  w ith a 
bo.x of goodies; Iren e  C larke tells
e r  from  1954 to 1956. D uring th a t j 
lim e he rep resen ted  the v illage on 
the Saanich an d  South Vancouvez' 
Island H ealth  Unit, and w as in pai't 
responsib le  for the fii-st p lans to 
build a  jo in t administz-ation build­
ing. Mz'. E a ton  is  a  re tire d  Royal 
Ccincidian M ounted Police officez’. 
He left the foz’ce  with the ra n k  of 
C orporal. A n a tiv e  A lbertan , he 
se iv ed  m o st of h is tim e  in the  we.st. 
Mz'. E a to n  is mai'z'ied, w ith one son 
a t  the  U niversity  of V ictoria. H e is 
a  p ast pz'esident of Sidney and  
N orth Saanich C ham ber of Com­
m erce . He w ill contest a  sea t on 






R esident of Sidney foz-' 53 y ea rs  
and  a  long-tim e em ployee of A ir 
Canada, Robez't Cowaz'd passed 
aivay in  Sidney on T hursday, Nov. 
19. H e w as 67.
The la te  M r . Coward w as bom  in 
M ilium , Cum berland, E ngland, and 
cam e to C anada in  1911. D uring 
Woiild Wm- I, he served  w ith the 
72nd B attalion, B.C. R egim ent. M r. 
C ow ard w as a  m eznber of th e  LA. 
o f  M.; a  m em ber of the K. of P  
V ictory Lodge “No. 63,/ Sidney,/ and  a  
m em b er of A m iy, N avy and  A ir 
F o rce  V eterans U nit No. 302, Sidney. 
/ M r. Coward r e t i r ^  from  A ir Can- 
ada:, in  1962 a f te r / 12 y e a rs /w ith  the  
airline. / H e / wozrked earliez- /a t  the 
Sidney Mill, w here he w as /employ- 
c?d fo r m any  yeaz's, and for M itchell 
; and? Anderson/^^^I^ Com pany.
;■ M r. Coivaz-d leaves h is wife,
m e there w ill be no p a ltry  dressing 
but p lenty  of g in g e r added by the 
sewing sta ll.
1 see hezips of m u sta rd  being add­
ed by the g a rd e n  club under the 
direction of M rs. N ash and M rs. 
Swainston.
The hom e cooking telephone cz'ew 
a re  giving it beans so th a t the 
Legion L ad ies can  add baking  soda 
to m ake the ingred ien ts r ise  to the 
top on b a z a a r day, Satui'day, Nov. 
28.
I l o r  I’ea l DILL-ies the Bzwvziies 
i under Phyl D aw  have wz’apped  200 
' fish  pond a rtic le s .
To k eep  th is  a ll boiling I  see 
again  beautifu lly  dressed  dolls by 
E v a  R eadings; ano ther U rsu la  R ed­
wood d ream  sk ir t;  apz-ons by M ary 
Skinner. ' \
Chief ta s te r  /P a d d y  Scardifield  1
■ jiN /'A N D /J : - '/: '; / / /" ! /: ': / ,  ■
:,':, Around ? Town /:!
{ (Continued F ro m  P a g e  Two)
reception  of th e ir  /great-niece. M iss 
L inda D oum a, M iss C anada 1985.
Mr,,, and  M rs: G eorge Braiiohall 
an d / five ? ch ild ren , P h illip , Paul,? 
P r te r , E U zabeth  azid ; Jbhn , of Van-
cozzver, w e re //v is ito rs / duz-ing the 
week-end of M rs: B ram h a ll’s  pai> 
ents, M r. an d  M rs. A. Hodgsoii. 
F ou rth  St.
/M r s / J/."?Szu'gerka-//:M ;Vazicouve 
★>ent'//a/ few? d a y s / in /S id n e y  /la st  
weiek/visitiiig/her? grandpareiits. Mi:
F ro m  S eattle  will com e Dr. John 
Richtzrds on Fztday evening to pay  
a foz-mal v isit to Sidney Rotzzry 
Club. D r. R ic h a rd s ,is  d istric t gov­
ernor of Rotaz-y. S eattle  dentist, the 
v isiting  governor is one of the  few 
distz-ict govez-nors of the  Rolzzzy oz’- 
gzinization conceznod w ith an  in te r­
national adm inisb 'ation. He w ill a t­
tend  th e  R otazy d inner a t  the  H otel 
Sidney on Fz'iday evening.
says it  a ll lacks W hite E lephan t. 
Ha.sn’t  anyone any?
A sh a k e r of pepper fz'om H ilda 
Spooner a t  the  Penziy Social will 
wazTO tilings up.
A b ran d  new ingred ien t will be 
added under th e  d u ec tio n  Of Alice 
D eveson. A shopping cen tre  for 
ch ild ren  only—a p lace  to buy for 
m om , dad, sis and  b ro th e r w ith 
those few  pennies th ey ’ve m anaged  
to save .
F o r  .sweetness we h av e  the candy  
s ta ll b y  the badm inton club. To in­
su re  th e  z-igiit am o u n t G ordon Sm ith 
is busy  filling pan s w ith p ean u t 
b rittle . ;;/-.' , .
W ith a  in igh ty  ro a r  we see seven 
lad ies  of the Lions Club g a th erin g  
fuel to  keep the  pot boiling.
A dding floiu- to th icken the stew  
to  m ak e  su re  it  jeUs a re  o u r San­
sch a  S am s—A llan Spooner, L a rry  
Scardifield , Fraink M inns and  Allan 
Pz'osser.
’The ingred ien ts a re  sim m ering  
an d  should be  ju s t  r ig h t fo r th e  2 




N orth  S aan ich  School B and Asso­
ciation held its  m onthly m eeting  
la s t w eek w ith M rs. H. P ay n e  p re ­
siding.
Mz’s. Q. M. Russel], recen tly  a p ­
pointed tre a su re r , showed a  balance 
in the unifozmz fund enabling add i­
tional white slacks to be purchased  
fo r band  m em b ers . M rs. R . P e a r ­
son, unifoz-m convener, w as au th o r­
ized to cz'der the  requ ired  m m iber.
Anyone w ith a  band cape is a.sked 
to re tu rn  it  to M rs. J .  E ag les  a t  the 
school. .
A fter a  lengthy  discussion it  was 
decided that: new  b lazers and re ­
p lacem en ts  be m ad e  a s  soon as 
m ore  funds a re  availab le . The 
am ount of $115 owing on the saxa- 
phone recen tly  purchased  w as paid.
A generous donation from  M rs. C. 
M. Cole w as gi’a tefu lly  apprecia ted . 
Mz-s. K. Soles zind M rs. L. Eyckez'- 
m an s  woz'e appointed in ch a rg e  of 
the bo ttle  d rive  to be held on Jan u - 
a iy  2 .
M embez's rep o rted  m any  fav o rab le  
com m ents on the band’s dance oz’- 
c h e s tra  u n d e r B andm a.ster S tan 
M agee when i t  p layed  a t  the  recen t 
recep tion  fo r  M iss C anada, M iss 
L inda  D oum a, held in S anscha H all. 
T he com plete  band, augm ented  by 
g ra d e  nine m usic  studen ts p layed  
fo r the  N ovem ber 11 m em oria l 
serv ice .
T he ziext m eeting  of the  associ­
ation  w ill be held in J a n u a ry  when
the F eb ru a ry  luncheon will be  p lan ­
ned w ith Ml'S. H. C lark and  M rs. R . 
Sim pson a s  co-conveners.
CARD OF THANKS
T hank you to  D r. M offoot and  
staff of R est H aven  H osp ita l focr 
th e ir  wonderful, kind a tten tion ; also 
Sidney and  N orth Saanich V olunteer 
F ire  D ept, am bulance  c re w  fo r 
p rom pt sen d ee .—M rs. R o b e rt Cow­
ard  and  fam ily . 47.2
I  w ish to  thank  all m y  friends and 
z'elatives for th e ir  p rayei's , g ifts, 
c a rd s  an d  good w ishes d u rin g  m y 
z-ecent illness. Special themks to  D r. 
Gi'oves and  Dr.‘ K enning. G od bless 









We H ave a Beautiful Selection  
of Nam e Watches 
BULOVA -  \1TTTNAUK 
OMEGA
-Ail On Sale at 
TEKIFFIC DISCXHJNTS:
Use Our L a y  A w ay for 
Christmas and S a v e !
Ait IhiiJy GiumuHoed 
CYezlit Terms
Sale from 
Nov. 19 to Nov. 28
Martin's Jewelers






2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
/] ,: Phone: GR 5-2195
, ,  ..... ... .ua u
Helen, a t  th e  residence. 9757 F ifth  ?, zznd imcle;^/
S t.; son. Rod, a t  hom e; son, G eorge Mz's. W. J .  W akefield. Third St.
and daughter-m -law , Sally, of Sid- ------------------------ ^ '
n e y s o n - in - la w  and daugh ter, M r.
/?to(l:Mz/s.:::ICerin ( E l ^ b r )
of Puyallup , W asliington; f o u r  
g randchildren ; one bro ther, Stan- 
Sidney; ? one sister// M rs.
F u n era l serv ices w ere held  on 
M onday, Nov. 23 a t  St. / A ndrew ’s 
A nghcan V? Chizrch: with / R ev . Canon 
F . C; /Vaughan-Bii'ch bfficiatinig. In ­
te rm en t in  Royal O ak B uria l P a rk
followed the seriuces ? and  a rran g e-
SPE A K E R  
// C hairm an  A. A. C orm ack  will 
/^ d r f z s s iS i t o /^ j R a t ^
T h u rs d a y  w  in Sidney 
/ftotel; //M reting//w dll l i ^  
ot (lie p a s t y e a r ’s operation .
m en ts/\\’er-e:/by/M cCall Bros. Funer- 
al Directoz’s.
P a llb e a re rs  w ere G eorge Wood 
AVilliam M cN utt, Aiazi’/Httokins/; Nor­
m an  Hale, J a c k  P ea rso n  and  John 
POAV.
/ F U N  ERAL DIRECTORS
/■■///"•-r/:/""̂ '7"^
FUNER.AL CHAPEL 
Fou rth Street, Sidney — GR 5-293S
SANDS m o r t u a r y : l t d
;/'The M em orial Chapel of Chim es’ 
QUADRA a:id NORTH PARK STS 
/ //Victoria, B.C EV .3-7.511
CIEAR:ANUE
96 wilRS CHILDREN'S
] L E : A T H : E R
B] ack and Brown Sti’ap.s a nd Oxfords
I All Clearing at the Same Price,
'■ ■ per? p air  /,_
Excellent. Stock But Broken Size.s and Makes
DON'T MISS THIS GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE
/;■''/////:/;//// o f ; CHILDREN'S, SHOES:::/ J /;-/
COCHRAN'S
Sales Carry Our ;Guarantoe to Pleatse:You 
7 7 ? As to Price and Wearing Q ualilies,
Phone •175-183] 2-157 Bibicon Ave.
UNCLE DUDLEY'S 
■ TRADING POST
7 If / I  haven’t got it 
I can get it.
7 I f I can’t get it,
7/'/ Y oujforget/ it.////'':/;/';//"■■/•
9732 First St. - Sidney
; / ; p h o f e %
W Y  . SELL - TRADE
FOR TASTY 
:? :/ »BREAD/' 7 
AND PASTRY 
DAILY





/:' / / ' /6R0CERS///77
The B.P.O.E. Elks Sidney Lodge No. 477 
W at Hold T heir F i i r t  B ingo of file W inter Seakon on
Monday Evening/ November 30, 1964
St. Jkndretv’s Church Hall, Sidney
/ V,/ startin g  //at, ' 8 ' - o'clock: ///:// ///' "'47-).':
BODY WORK '
^  PA IN T IN G
' ^ COLLISION r e p a ir s '
OGUMA M m m m s'
Bedcbn Aye.,/ SidneyI Phone: GR 5-2012 —
ESI
DRESSES. SUITS, JUMPERS AND SWEATERS
"/://;7",. /';ONE-THmD',OFF/!;?/'///'';;:?//?:"/?//':; ■ 
HEAVY WOOL (Oddments). Reg. gn.lC). NOW 89c 
BUTTERFLY NYLONS, broken sizes and colors. / 
,/Reg:ular//J111.19„._.::......:.„..:..L...,.L.,..."„..../z.NOW7'79c/
ALL CHILDREN'S WEAR HALF PRICE 
SOME LINGERIE ONE-THIRD OFF !
■ '::;SEE;: t h e  $5.00  ' r a c k  :f o r . v a r io u s ./ '■ 
;/: -B a rg a m s-I,,:,;/
Buy Now for Your Christmas Needs and Christinas 
Presents at . . ,





P r i c e d
f r o n i . , .
COSY BLANKETS and BED THROWS 
NEW CHESTERFIELD SUITES
.//,, //./lO-Yean Gnarantee./?/, . /.,/'/■ ,/,:;,://.
WITH YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
iseaco»?"Ave«iuo Phonos GR S - i m
/




—It will Pay for Itself 
Approx. 6c sq. ft.
*  CLEAR PLASTIC for storm W in d o w s.....—From 6c sq. ft.
* Sponge on Wood Door W EATHERSTEIPS-From ?? 1.29 
«* CAUIJCING PUTTY to FlU Cracks.". : .  ./. -F rom  . . . . . 3 9 6
7* PLOS MANY OTHEB nCCESSOniES to Help 
Y ou/Live M ore’'Comfortably When "Colder
//■'/'■"/:; //.Woathor'/Arrives,//,/./:’//:"''7: ? 7,:,,,.,




ilBlftSfiilr '/not w4W  wlMvSreWn- iBBIr YSnBfc. *
 .....
m
B E A C O N  ;,A V E ,' GR 5-1134
